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s~~~i~l~nI~ill~ JOS. HORNE & ~11~ ~ann~r. GOV. HILL IN OHIO. Co'~ #7 ake Up. HERE is something the Cleveland 
REAL ESTATE. 
--o--
I will:Offer at a Sacrifice 
FOR 60 DAYS 
THE FOLT.OWJNG: 
3 8 ACRE FARM, 21 miles from l\It. Vernon. '-
12 CHOICE LOTS near the Bridge Wo.rks. 
1 , l ACRES adjoining the corporation 
,i::J on the North . 2 LOTS AND HOUSE on Pleasant street. 
3 6 ACRE FAR:U four miles from Mt. Vernon. 2 LOTS in Fairl:iroun<l::ul<lition. 
2 LOTS , Good Spring:, on Plens:rnt street. 
80 ACHE FA RM , undivit1e<l ho.If, J,ick-ingcounty, Ohio. 5 ACRES near Bridge \Yorks. 
2 31 ACl~}.:S, Ht>ynolds county, Mis-souri. 40 ACRES, Cnlhonn county . Iowa. 
80 A.CRES suitnblc for snb-divi<liug: into lots, Deshler, Ohio. 
STORE BUILDING AND LOT, Main street, Deshler, Ohio. v ACANT LOT, Main street, Dt!shler, 0. 
'fhe above tracts, together with a few 
others, will be offered nt u GREAT SACRI· 
}'ICE, and on terms to s,nit purchasers for 
the uext SIX'l'Y DAYS. 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK, 
2tnue3m Mt. VPrnon, Ohio. 
YOU WILL FIND 
THE LARGEST 
·-AN D MOST-
u Plam Dealer wants the Ohio f1Lrmer to 
1 paste in his hnt: 
PENN AVR. STORIIS. 
--o--
The Load ing Dry Goods Ifouse 
in \Vestern Pe1111syJynnia. 
--o--
VISITORS 
TO THE GREAT 
EXP08ITI ON, 
We wish to extend to you a hearty welcome 
and when you come to the Exposition do 
not fail to see our big ~tores. 
ONE PRICE ADMITS TO ALL, 
That price is nothing, 11.nrl yon can bny or 
not. just as yo.u desire. lf you buy you will 
profit, for the goods are here, in the greatest 
quantities and best varieties to be found in 
th e entire country, and all at the lowest 
possible prices. If you do not wi':lb to buy 
the same we1come is yours, and the same 
pleasant, coarteous treatment. ,ve want 
vou to see onr stores, (the largest in ,vest€'rn 
Pennsylvania) st::e our goods, learn our 
prices, antl understand our fair 1 liberal 
manner of dealing with our patrons, so that 
when you do want to buy you will come 
to us, or 
W rite to Our Mail Order Depart-
ment. 
Ask for our new Fiill Ca!ulogue, the hand· 
somest and handiest book ever printet:l, and 
leave your uame to be registered for future 
catalogues. 
If you are not coming soon sentl us your 
name on a postal card requestinp; the book 
sent to you. It is F'n•e, i~ welcome.and we 
nre anxious thnt the best people get them. 
--0--
If you wake up rn t 10 The Republicans 
morning with a bitter or ofOhiowarmlycom. There is not a sec-tion or a line in the 
entire Bill that ·will 
open n market for 
another bushel of 
wheat or another 
bnrrel of pork.-Sec· 
retarv Blaine to Mr. 
Frye·. 
bad taste in your mouth, mend the McKinley 
L D 11 II d l Tariff Bi11 as passed anguor, U ea etc 10, by the House of Rep-
D espondency, Cons ti pa· re!:lentatives asa wise 
tion, take Simmons Liver ~ rneasure .-Obio Re· 
i pubblican platform. 
R egulator . It corrects 
the bilious stomach, 
swe etens the br eath an,l 
cleanses thefurrccl tongu~ . 
Children as well as mlults 
sometimes eat something 
that does not di/£.est well, 
producing Sotu· t:itom ,ic h, 
H ea r tburn, Restlessnc .3s, 
or Sleeplessness- ., good 
dose of Regul ato r will 
give relief. So perfoctly 
harmless is this r emedy 
that it can be taken by 
the youngest infant or . 
the most delicate person 
without injury, no matter 
what the condition of the 
system may be. It can. 
do no harm if it does no 
good, but its r eputation 
for 40 years pr oves it 
never fai1s in doing good. 
Boils and Pimples 
Are nature's efforts to ellmlnate poison from 
the blood. This result may be accomplished 
much more effectually, as well as agreeably, 
through the proper excretory channels, by 
the use of .Ayer's Sarsa_parllla. 
THE bout wit.h which Congressman 
Buck Kilg ore of Texas broke a quorum 
and a door of the federal honse or 
representatives has been put on exhi· 
bition in the international fair n.t Sa n 
Antonio. 
--- ~----
FLovn has fallen into Lhe fashion 
and gone up 10 cents n. barrel since the 
tariff bill pasEed, with further ndvnnces 
in sight. The farmer gets no more for 
whe a t but the wage earner, with n o 
high .er pay, finds it costs him more to 
live. 
A Gi:oRGTA editor never made a truer 
statement m his life than the following: 
Referring to adve rti sing he writes: "A 
man who is too stingy to invite the 
public to call nnd see him and his 
goods is apt tu be too close to give you 
good bargains." 
THERE are 700,000 pensioners now on 
the rolls who are paid 1~9 different 
rate s, rnnging from $12 to $2~500 per 
annum . About 2,400 pereon8 resident 
of foreign count .ries, receive pensions. 
Of these 569 are m Germn.ny nnct 475 
in Great Britain . 
CAREf~LLY E ECTED LINEJOS. HORNE & CO. 
"For several yea.rs I was troubled with 
bolls and carbuncles. In casting about for a 
remedy, lt occurred to me that Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla bad been used in my father's family, 
with excellent success, and I thought that 
what was good for the father would also be 
good !or the son. Three or four bottles of 
this medicine entirely cured me, and I have 
not since_:_ in more than two years - had a 
boll, pimple, or any other eruptive trouble. 
I can conscientiously speak in the highest 
terms of .Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and many 
years• experience in the drug business en-
ables me to speak lntelllgently,"-C. M. 
Hatfield, Farmland, Ind. 
TIIERE is not a. ghost of · a chnnce: of 
our car rying either the next H ouse or 
the next Presidential election if we 
make our whole issue on the tariff and 
other qu estions concerning the coun· 
try's material interests.-Senator Chan-
dler lo Speaker Reed. 
- OF-
HATS, :-: CAPS, 
--AND--
Men' s Furnish ng Goous 
IN MT. VERNON,IAT 
G.-H. GRANT'S. 
Our StQck is VEL{Y COMPLETE, 
both in Staple Goods and;:Nove lti es. 
LADIES GAUNTLET GLOVES 
A SP ECIALTY. 
" 11 <>W fat I'd get if I had one." 
FREE-Get from your t!'!:.ilcr free, the 
; A I:, ,k. _ Jt has handsome 11ict11rcs and 
V:1I 11',J_, iuforrnation aLout horses. 
,·w I or three dollars for a 5/A l :Jor~c 
J:1.111·: ·twill make your horse worth more 
an I ·:tt I~-. t ,) keep wnnu. l 5'A Five Mile 5/A Boss Stable Ask ror 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
:t) , i1·•r 11t."k>!-nt priC'~ !o snit enry • 
h , 1 I I 1·n I cun't gt t tl1eui from yuw 
d ,:.1' ·.-, rill! 1111. 
PLA <~ . 
~.J" 
l! '.:Xl. fltE STRONGEST. 
f'(ONL CENU IN£ WI THOUT "!' HE 5/A LABEL 
:~::~~~nhhu~ri~s t~  :.~t~t~~~:c~ 
Rubbef'Shoec-unless worn uncomt or21.b1y Ugh· 
wW o!te.u slip :rs ~~Tt ftb!' To ra°'eJy 
"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO. 
offftl" a shoe with the loldde of the hee l Uncd wit 
rubber. This clings to the shoe and prevents 
\he Rubber from r,llpplng oft. 
Call f'or the "Col cheait.er " 
u ADHESIVE COUNTERS " 
&Ddyou can walk, run or jump·in them. 
Ex ec ntor ' !!I :Notic e . 
N OTICE is hereby given thntthennder· signed have been appointed and qnnli· 
fled Executor of the estate of 
JU LLI. • A.:III LLS, 
lnteof Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probat.e Court of said county. 
' A..l RO l/ ll. HI LLS, 
16ocl3t E .uculor. 
A (bn i u i8trator '~ Jl otlce. 
N OTICE is hereby given tha t the under-signed hns been appoi n ted nnd qua Ji. 
fied Administrntor, de bonis non, with the 
will annexed of the esltttcof 
WILLIAM SPEAR MAN. 
lnte or Knox county, Ohio ,dcceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
C. K CR!'l'CIIFIELD , 
Adm i nistra.tor. 16ocl3t• 
ElCCClltOl"'S llotic('. 
N OTICE Is hereby g:h·en thi,.t the nncler· si~ned has been nppointccl and qnali· 
fied F,xecutor of tl1e Esl>1l'te of 
Al~gxANOER n. McCUTCH~:;N, 
late of Knox county, Obio. 1leccasc-d, by tho 
Prolm1c Court or !-laid rounty. 
,JAI i i,~ S. McCll'J'C'l]F.~, 
1•:.\'ecntor. 
WANTED 
Real Rstnte Agent 
.b.4.o:n.ey to LOG.r t 
:t-1:ouooc to Be::c.t 
Bs::c.ts to C ,=illec '\ 
:Fa:rZXI.~ to 6oll l 
HOWARD HARP~ ;R 
609--621 Penn Avenue. 
PITl'SBURGH, PA. 
LEGA.L NOT.ICJE. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under· signed has this day filed in the Probate 
Court of Knox county, Ohio, h is petition 
prnying for an order authorizing bim to sell 
or otherwise dispose of the following claims 
belonging to the estate Qf David :\fcKay, 
deceased, which nccrued in the life time of 
said decedent and which hnve become des-
perate, to·wit: 
One µromissor:v note, calling for $1,160, 
with G ~r cent. interest from Dec. 1st, 187S, 
against P. C. Beard and W, C. Harris. 
One promissory note, callmg for $707, 
with eight percent. interest from Dec. 1st, 
1878, againM ~·- C. Beard. 
One promissor.v note, calling for $75, with 
seven J)Pr cent interest, from March 7th, 
1888, ngainst Marriott & Clawson. 
One judgment ng:linst Pl nm mer Marriott, 
amounting to abont $512. 
Said petition will be ror be:1ring on the 
13th day of NoYCmber, 1890. at 10 o'clock 
a, m. 
JOIIN K. HAWE~. 
as Execut&r of David McKay. t.lec'd. 
Cooper & Moore attorneys for petitioner. 
Oc1ober 21st, 18Y0·3W 
LEGA.L :NOT.ICJE. 
N OTICE is hereby ginn dial llie under· 
s ig:ned has this clay filffi in the Probate 
t:ourl of Knox county, hrr petition, pray. 
inj{ for an order authorizing lier to sell, or 
ot herwise dispose of. tlic following claim~ 
belongini.,:-to the estate of ,villiam Ma.wer1 
dec'cl , which accrued in the lifetime of said 
dct·et.lent, and which have become desperate 
to.wit: 
Frank LC'e account, $G.75, D. Zent, ac· 
count, $G.39, George Allspaogh account, 
$11.25, and seventy other claims, amount-
ing to $400.00. consi::1lin~ of accounts and 
notes. 
Said petition will be for hearing on the 
7th day of November, 1890. 
October 15th, 1890. 
.MARY MAWER, 
Admrx. of \Vm. Mawer, dec'd. 
8. R. GOTSHALL, Attorney. 16oct3w 
oll:.'s OotisOn. Boot, 
COMPOUND • 
Comoosod of Cotton Boot. Tan and 
ennyroyal-a rooeat disooven 't,. an ld physician. I, 1UCU&S/ullt1 u• efi 
v-:-Safe. Effeotu&L Prlae $1. by -mall. 
aealed. Ladles, ask your druggist for Oook'a 
CoUon Root Compound and take no Stlbstltnt&. 
or lnoloee 2 r,tamps for sealed partlenlan. Ad-
dress POND LILY COHPANY, No. 8 )1aAer ll!m. m 'IVOO\IW"N ~vo., Do<rQI~ l'loll. 
• 
~IR,BAKER&~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO; 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
PREl"ARED BY 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Ma.ea. 
Price $1; al.I: bottles, $5 . Worth $5' a boUle. 
m THE CREAT m 
mGerman Remedy .m
~~I~~~!!~~~!~l:~:~~f !; Cii 
onSULl"UURBlTI'ERS PBUR Ill'ITEUS will 
it will cure you. notnssist or ct1l'e. It 
Ci o you .suffer with ever fails. ~ lthnttircUnnU n-Ugone Clennsc tho vitiated! reeling; tt so, use lood when you sec ~UU'IIUR RrrrE.ns i ita tmpurltlcs burst-it will cure you. ing through the skin 
o1,crath'eswhoare io Plmples,Blotchos, 
closely confined tu ..._ nd Sores. Rely OD 
E3the mllls nud work- ULPHUR IlITIERS, £3 I shops· clC1·ks who do -mcl health will toJ.1 not pl'OCuro s:1mclont lol\·. exercise, nncl nil who,- s· u· L•P•H·u·u· u·,·,·-r·sns-a.rcconlinctl Indoors, will cure Liver Com-
should use ,t-uLPUUR plaint. Don't be dls-
llITTEU.S. Thct will ouraged· Itwlllcure ~~l~~~h~n bcwea and on . ' ~ 
~ If ,·ou do not \\ish SULPHUR UIT'fERS ~ to 11ulrerfl'om U,heum. 11 bnlld you np and atlsm, use a bottle O ake you strong and SULl'JrUll BI'M'ERS; ealth Y• . 
It never falls to cnre, SULPHUR BITTERS 
f"2 Don't be without a wUlmakeyourlJloodl."'!I 
W bottle. Try ft· you pure, rlch and etrong. w 
will not regret it. nd your flesh hard. 
L:1dies Ju delicate Try SULPHUR BIT· 
health, who are all 1ms to.night, and 
runclown,shonld use ou will sleep well 
SULPHUR HITI'F.RS. rnd feel boUer for It. 
Doyon wont tbe best Medical Work published? 
Send 8 2--cent atampL" to A. P. Oaow A Y & Co1 Boston, llass., and receive a copy,tree. 
.---------------~- -~ 
Stop 'tha:t 
I 
1 CHRONIC CoucH Now 1 ! 
I For If rou do nnt Jt may become con. ? 
I 8ump!I n. F "r 0,,11i,<1011pfioii 0 &1·Gfultt? I 
I G(•u,·,·"! J>d,ilily an,t u ·,,_..,,;uy J>i.'"-'fU1·s, l ! \horo la u"ihlug llko ) 
IS TT'S, 
I 
I 
I 
[MULSION 
i HYPOPHOSPHITES 
, 0 £ L.iltXl.e a.:z:1.d. 2'e>c:.l~ I H Is 1dmo11t ns paln.tn.blo GS milk, J!'n.r 
I l>ottor than othor eo..cnllell Emulslon11, A wonderful fie.ah produce1·. 
! Scott's Emulsion , 
~ 1'here nro poor lml!Ml on~ .• Oct the u~11ulno.l 
KN"OX COUN"TY 
T[ACHER~' XAMINAT ON~ 
1890-91_ 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL · ROOM, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
01 ' EVERY ffIONTII AND 'l'HE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
McKINLEY says the duty upon an n.r· 
ticle is the tax the foreign manufac 
turer pays to the United States govern-
ment for the privilege of doing business 
in this country. ,vhat, then, was the 
meaning of the howling mob of Ameri-
can merchants around the New York 
custmn house up to midnight of last 
Saturday?-Plain Denles. 
SE.SATOR SnrmMAN ndmils thn.t the 
t.nrilf is a tnx. In liis \Vilmington 
speech last Thursday he said: ·'Sugar ~ 
is duly free. ~ · e thus repeal a lax of 
f56,000,000 a year pnid by the people 
of the United States as n. re,·cnue tsx 
on 1rngnr." Only the ~ma!l fry Repub. 
I ican or~nns and .eipellbindeI'6 affront 
pulilic intelligence by clen) ing thut, itis 
nhu. 
- ~- --•- -
A. E. BURKHART & Co, of Cinf'innati , 
are iunong tt.e leading merchants of the 
\V est. Speakiug of the l\IcKiuley lR.w 
they cxpresa the situation as fol!ows: 
The pen tlut signeJ the t1\.riff Uili is 
the dividing- line between low ;ind h~gh 
priceN. 
Tbnt tells the story and the Ile· 
publican party is on the s ide of hi gh 
pri ces. 
OF what adv1rntage is it to the labor· 
ing men of this <:ountry to pny nn in-
creneed price for e\'Cr) th ing thry con· 
sume? Their products bring no more 
money. Their labor commands no 
hiEi!her prirc ! As nn eC'onomic ques· 
tion we rommend it to their common 
sense. "Protecticn to lnbor' 1 sounds 
well, but where is the protected laborer? 
Such ~ penon does nnt e~ist. rJnlk 
about the ignornnre of the ChinPse1 
But the mnn who renlly believes that n 
high tariff protects in any mnnner a 
laboring mnn is no better thinker thnn 
the Chine8e. 'The high tariff operates 
to make ric·h rithcr and the poor poor-
er.-Cadiz Sentinel. 
THE fai!urP of the potato crop in the 
United Sta les will nece~sitiile the im· 
portntion of hundreds of thousands of 
bushels to meet the demand for con-
sumption and for seed. For every 
bushel L'f these nece ssa ries of life the 
farmer, the In.borer and in fact every 
consumer will be C"mpellcd to pay 25 
cents in ndditiou to the value of .the 
article. This is one of the great privi-
leges extellded under the McKinley 
monstrosity ta_riffbill. 
KENTUCKY can least give Penn syL 
vania pointers in political morality. At 
least we have not noticed nny recent 
case in Pennsylv;rnia matching thnt of 
the Kentuckian who was fined $175 
and disfranl'hised for ,elling his vote 
for 50 cents. Price s pnid in Pittfburgh 
by the p11rty of grand morn.I ideas not 
only average higher than Im.If a dollnr , 
but who eYer heerJ of nnybody being 
pinched for peddl ing or purchasing? 
THE conslitutionnlity of Speake 
Reed's qnorum ruling is in n fair w,1.y 
of being contci;:;tcd before the Supreme 
Court of the United States. The issue 
was raised by the protest of a number 
of New York importers · against the 
ch\ssificntion of worsteds under lhe re· 
cent n.ct of congresS. The constitution· 
al vnlidity of this Act wns nssniled on 
the ground 1t pn.ssed by a counted.in· 
quornm. Ths law is sust ained by the 
board .of nppraisers, Lii1t from their de-
cision lies An appeal to the Supreme 
Court.-Pit .tsbu rg Post. 
Prices Go Up . 
Sell u.11 tlae ••a.t e nt lt(Nlicines Sc1,te1uber , October , No, •en1bcr, 
A dispatch from Chicago, notin!( the 
effect of the pnes11ge of the !\1cKin1ey 
bill, says that there has been n. decided 
rise in the price of provisionH. The 
provisions of the table, while not di· 
r ectly affected, a,e advanced in cost 
because of the general increase. Ho-
tels and restaurants have ta.ken advan· 
tage of the opportunity offered and 
dealers a.re ¾eeping pace with them. 
It is estimated that it will this winter 
cost fully twenty per cent. more for 
the necessitiee, in the wn.y of food, than 
it did last ye1.r. This is one of the nd· 
vantages of the McKinley protection 
ln.w. 
A.dvertism :I in this PaJ)Cr. February, Harch atul April. 
;a,- Examinations will commence at 0 
$8,000.00. 
The experiencerl'.nnd successful buyf"rs1~of 
Trotting Horses, the Sire Bros., of Philadel· 
pliiu, l'n., paitl $8,000 for ,vo ocllnn, son of 
Ma111.anetu. l\lnnznneto. is a full sister of 
l\lcrsbnrg. Mersbnrg is the sirel'o f Matt· 
l\fai,on, that in 1880, al 14. months of nge, 
ot>tained the fastest"mile yearling rc:'!Or(l tQ 
harness in Ol1io. 
Kind a11d gentle hearted, fosl unc..1 rPsolnte 
growing Mersbnr_g roadsters for ~ale. 
SHANIBEllGER, ltOYER & SON<, 
7novlyr. Mansfield. Ohio. 
HNEWFREt 5Solld Id W ateb a 
ortb 81.00.yv • .Uut 
wa&ch Jn Ibo world. l' odDCt 
lllnek.-pe:r. W..-n.nted h .. 'l'J', 
S()LlD 001.D lnmtlnlf eHh . 
Bolla ladln' and c•n1, aiu,, 
wi th ...-,:,rlr.• a11d ea,•• ot 
.qaalq.lae. Ox& PJ:llSOXln 
each Joeallty can Heare one 
free, to,;elber with our Jure 
au,J. •aluable lh1eof H ou• e h old 
u tht !:c~=~· fr ~~ MJ&'~k ;:~ 
.,.,.,:1 do la to1how wbd ... acnd you to thoH who cell-your 
rrt111d1 and ntirhbonand th.,.o 1bout 700-tb•taiwa7&H1ull1 
~:.d'i1::~1!!'!!' :~~,~- ..~~;~;·~i1 ~ ~::::. ~r h~~:r:.t._,."~; 
you Ii.now 111, tr you Wllnld hko 10 ft'O to work fur u1. rou ean 
Qll.m from 8:lO to 8,00 p,,r week &11!1 upward,. Addr1u1•, 
St.hHOI\ & Oo,, Dux l't t=. l'"tu ·Unml, Mulqe, 
o clock, n. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE,Prest.,Mt.Vernon.,0. 
L. "B. HOlT(HC Clerk Dladensburg, Ohio. 
C. ·w. DURBIN, Fredericktown, 0. 
fARM fOR SAlE! 
--o--ONE·ITALF mile South of Mt. Vernon , Ohio, a farm of Ninety and One-
huH Acres, Good Bottom Land, with 
Dwellin~ Honse, Barn, Corncribs, &e., ad· joining r. H. Updegraff's lllnd jnst East of 
the l\Iurlinsburg road. Price, $100 oer acre. 
TERMS-$3.000 down; balance in th ree 
equnl yearly payments; notes bearing 6 per 
ceut. interest, secured by mortgage on the 
pince. Inriuire on tlie premises or J. L. Dnr· 
bin, or FHANCES J. BRE~T. No. 120 East 
High street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Possession 
given April, I Vl. 1Ssept3m• · 
STEV .ENS 4 CJO., 
I've been o. suffe rer from rheuma.· 
tism tor years nnd have been unable 
to obtain any relief 2.t all. Salvation 
Oil gave mo entire relief and I heutily 
re co mmend iL. Henry '\-Vinkle, Bal ti· 
more , Md. 
\Vlrnt, so wonderful as n. severe cough 
cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for 
25 cents . Try iH 
DEALERS IN ,Messrs. Smi th and Mitchell ha1•e 
tR.kcn n census of the fruit trees in SeCIIS, Poultl'y Los Angeles o'ounty, Citl., and find Floul', Feed, 
, there nre 10,365,375. Among the 
· lnr~e indi vidt1als fo.rmR is th n.t owned 
Telephon, J:lo.89 Ly Mm e. i\Iodjeskn. 
NO. l KREil!LTN BLOCK, 
Mt .Ve rn on. 0, 
HB Makes thB R~pnblican Fnr Fly 
in McKinley's DistriGI. 
Tariff Iniquities Shown up; 
SOLJD TRUTHS FOR THE 
PEOPLE . 
Hon. Ditvid B. Hill , New York'• dis-
tinguished Governor, nm.de three great 
speeches in Mckinlcy 's district las t 
week-at Canton on Tuesday, at 
\-Vooster on \Vednesdiiy: !1.nd at Mill· 
ersburg on Thursdny, before large, en-
thusias'tic nnd delighted audienceE . 
,ve present to the ren.ders of the BAN-
NER below some of the important 
features of his \-Vooster speech , which 
,vas applnuded to the echo: 
He said: ' 'An importan t political 
campaign is that upon which our 
country has entered. No more im-
po1tant hRs been held within a. gen-
eration. The contest is not mer ely 
between men or pflrties 1 and not on ly 
between govermental · policies. The 
questibn p resented to our voters is not 
whether the next house of representti· 
tives will be Republican or Democratic, 
but whether the nature of ou r federa.l 
government is to be radically modifierl, 
and the integrity of our institutions 
successfully thr entene d. The great 
issue is the reco1tl of the Republican 
party in it8 brief control of congress. 
No party ha.s more recklessly defied 
precedents, more flagrantly disregar· 
<led principles, more boastfully over· 
turned traditions, more seriously in · 
vaded privnte rights, more arbitrarily 
encroa(·hed upon prerogatives ot states, 
or any tyrnnnicn.11y used power of a 
partisan majority. 'l'he animating 
motive of its nets seem to ht\ve bee n 
only the perpetlln.tion of its own power. 
It has cared nothing for the cunstitu· 
tion, nothing for tbe treasury, nothing 
for the people. It s chief des ir e has 
been to get such a firm grip or contro l 
of government that for generations to 
come its politicians mn.y feed upon 
the spoils of power. 
nTo accomplish this the party has 
in creased its majority in the honse of 
representatives Ly nrbitrarily ejecting 
Democrat.'i from their seats; has stolen 
representation of one state in this sen· 
ate; hltl3 admitted i.o the Union states 
whose only claim to admission is that 
they will swell Republican majorities; 
has denied representation to Demo-
crat ic territories much better qualified 
for statehood in point of population 
and resources; h1\.8 ignored lhe rights 
of a majority by the tyrannical meth· 
ods and ruling of the speaker of the 
house; has squande red the treasury 
surplus by extnwignnt appropriations 
to conciliate particular interests; has 
enacted n. tnrifl' Lill which will sup· 
ply corrupt ion fmHls for election, ha s 
condncte<l n. census, denounced every· 
where us wortbless u.nd manipuhtted 
fur counting the Republican populn.· 
tions up n.nd the Democratic popula-
tions down; and has threaten~< the 
enn.ctment ofa force bill which will put 
n.n end lo state authority in the cer· 
tificnLibn of federal elections, and m11.ke 
congress not repr ese ntative of the 
people, but the creation of whatever 
men federnl officials may choose to 
count in. 
''Tbis is the record that confront'\ 
people n.nd upon which they are asked 
to pass judgment. Thi s is the rec ord 
for an indorsement of which the lende rs 
of the Republicn .n party are now 
stumping the country . Long practice 
in hypocrn.cy hns enabled them to dis. 
gui8e partisanship in patriotic language 
but their appeal n.fter all is one to 
cupidity and selfishness. Fi·ighteoed 
by di?.approvnl which their heudstrong 
and revolutionarv cou:se lrn.s aroused 
in their own part,Y, they nre endeavor-
to bo lster up their shnkey position by 
appeals to sectionalism ancl party prid e. 
No effort will be spared to retain their 
political control. If our inetitntion s 
a.re to be preserved pure ar.d intact 
every pR-triotic citizen mmst do his duty 
in rebu k111g this grnspjng n.nd tyranni-
cal politicnl oligarchy." 
After discussing tarift so far ns it 
relates to the iuterests of the farmers 
the Governor continued as fo11ews: 
But not only has the Republicl-\11 
congreos stooped Lo a sharper trick to 
hoodwink Lhe Americnn farmer in the 
matter of tariffs on his products, but it 
ltas made his li, ·ing even more expen· 
sive than it has hitherto been. It hns 
heavily taxed nearly eve ry article o f 
wear 1 many of his agricultm·al imple· 
ments, his building materials and his 
household furniture. Protection or 
the McKinley sort means the taxtltion 
of the great body of consumers to en· 
rich n few manufacturers. l ts burdens 
will fall particularly upon the poor. 
Hi s woolens nre made to pay 30 per 
cent. more duty, while the rich man's 
bro1tdctotlt will pay only 10 per cent. 
more. The duty on sealsk in sacques is 
is red uced 10 per cent., while that on 
silk plush sacques, which the poor WO· 
man wears, is increased 60 per cen t. 
The duty on the worsted shawls, which 
the farmer's wife wears, is raised from 
62 to 80 per cent., and on woolen 
shawls- the increase varies from 16 per 
cent. to 30. On woman's und ch ildren 's 
cheap drees goods the increase is near -
ly 100 per cent., while on higher·priced 
goods the increase is much less. For 
his flannels, the consume r must pay an 
increaEe of at least 50 per cent. in duty. 
On ready·mnde clothing the in crease 
of tnxalion is from 54 per cent to 84. 
On hoisery it is from 40 per cent. to 64, 
and 011 other cotton goods it is extra· 
vngantly higher. On cheap Uln.nkets 
it is 100 per cent. On the cheapest 
woole n hats it is 11 per cent., on car. 
pets it is particular ly heavy, espec ially 
on the cheaper grn.des, on linen goods 
some attempt is shown to enrich the 
manufacturer : at the expense of th e 
consumer. On cutlery the duty levied 
is equivalent to ove r 100 per cent. On 
window glass and building stone and 
lime and cement and brick it is in-
creased . On lumber it is much too high. 
Ou milk pan s, tin pai ls, tin cans, coffoe 
pots, kettles, cups nnd other articl es of 
tinware the people are to be taxed $G0,-
000,000 for th re e years in order that a. 
few manufacturers may experiment in 
this country with the tin-plate i ndu s-
try. 
If you think this is o. pa.rti sa.n state~ 
m en t , rea.d what n. member of Har· 
rison 's cab iuet snys about it in a r ecen t 
advertisement: 
''Tinw are is advancing in cost and 
very soon manufacturers will have th eir 
wn.y and you and m e will have tv pn.y 
very much more. In view of this 
state of things we made, som e time 
si nce 1 a large purchase of kitchen tin . 
warp. at what was n. lo w price th en, and 
would be far lower now in the face of 
two advances in makers' pri .ce lists. 
. "JOHN \VA NAMAKE R." 
"A ll over the country the effect of 
s1.tch legislation hos alrendy been to in-
crease the prices of dry goods and 
ott1er household necessities . Not n.11 of 
thi s increuse is perhaps jusllfin.ble 
under the pro,·isions of the new !nw, 
but sharp mer chants h ave been quick 
to tllke adva n tage of th e opportu nity 
wh ich McKinley lrns offered them and 
the poorconsrnn~ r is the vic tim wlic lher 
justly or not. The McKinley bill lrns 
defined sharp ly the issue upon which 
the two partie s are divided." 
THE COUN'1'RY IS WATCHING, 
''Fellow Democrats, the eyee of the 
' 
whole country are up on this district, 
watching Lhe gretlt contes t in which 
you are engage d with breathless inter· 
est. Republican cor rupti on money, ob -
tR.ined from those who have received 
gove rnmen tal favor, will be poured 
into this district to debnucb its electors. 
The integrity of the citizens of the dis-
trict is at sta ke . McKinley ca nn ot 
i,:;hut his eyes to the fact thn.t fund s for 
bis cnmp n.ign are being rnised in every 
locality whose int erests his bill has fo .. 
Yored R.t .the expe nse of the cons um ers 
of the country. I ask you to measure 
out to him the same conside ration 
wliich he ex tend ed to th ose Democratic 
representatives who were ousted from 
their seR.t~ by his vote . No good rea-
son can be urged why this Dem ocr atic 
district shou ld send McKinley to cm1· 
gre8s to rep reseut your int erests . Let 
him get his votes from his party friends 
whom he has serve rl nnd not from 
th ose who se inter ests and rights he has 
betrH.yed, immlt ed and outra.ged. The 
iss ue is in your hands, and I hav e con· 
fidence that it will be gravely and 
honeetly met. 11 1 
In his pe rorn.tion he bid th e Democ· 
racy of the Sixteenth District to 
maintain their honesty and integrity, 
nnd res ist the tem;,tations that would 
be, and nre now being thrown beiore 
them by the agents of the protective 
tariff monopolists. ,vb en he closed he 
was given thr ee cheers, and the thous. 
ands in the tab ernac le wh o came for-
wa rd to greet him perso nally and to 
grasp the hand of J ohn G. Warwi ck, 
who held a perfect levee for upward of 
hal f hour. 
A Republican U. S. Senator Rebels 
Against Protecton. 
The Republican party is sadly split 
up the back on the tariff question. The 
follow ing letter written by Senator 
Plumb, one of th e Republican Senators 
to vote against the McKinley bill, to a 
Germantown manufacturer, has been 
published in the Philadelphlo. Press: 
UNITED STATES SENATE, 
WASHINGTON, August 14, 1890. 
DEAR Sm:-I have yours of the 3d . 
Do not give yourself any concern about 
my relations to th e Republican}part y. 
Did you never before hear of n Repub-
lican who was such notwithstanding he 
did not believe in the highest possible 
protective tariff and in giving to 1,he 
manufacturers everything they asked 
for? If all those who believe with me 
were driven out of the Republican p,n. 
ty, I beg you to take notice that it 
would not be a very powerful organi· 
zation . It certainly would not carry 
many of the ,v estern States. 
H ow do yvu account for the fact 
that n majority oft.be farmers of New 
Jersey, Delaware, Connecticut and n. 
large portion of those of P1!1msyh·1mia, 
New York and of Ohio are Democrats, 
notwithstanding they live in the 
shadow of the very ch imn eys for which 
extreme protection is invited? Do vou 
think the tariff is of more benefit- to 
the people of Kansas than it is to tho se 
of Pem1sylvania and Connecticu t? 
How does it happen that a majority 
of the farmers of Indiana-a great 
manufactu rin g St11.te-nre Democrats? 
Jam myself in favor of protection, but 
[ believe we hu.ve gone fnr enough, and 
whether we have gone far enough or 
not, I insist that if ti. manufacturer 
wants more protection he must demon-
st rat e Lhe necessity for it. 
This has n ot even been attempted to 
be d :me, but with an iusolence which 
in itself calls for rebuke, the manufac 
turera a.nd those who represent them 
have simply said we want it and that 
is enough. There has not been an nr· 
gnment which was worth the name 
offered to show that higher protection 
w~s needed. It is rather a poor com· 
mentary on the American manufoc· 
tur.er--that, after having been given the 
local field for more than thirty years 
by high duties, he is not only still too 
weak to stand alone, but too weak to 
even exist unless h e gets still higher 
protection than be has ever hnd. 
I nm open to conviction upon thi s 
u.s upon every thing else, but I cannot 
be driven, and it happens at the present 
time, if the indications which multiply 
on every hand can be relied on, that a 
very large majority of th P, people of 
Knnsas are with me, I get letters ,rnd 
telegr ams from there by the hundreds 
indc,rsing my ~ourse, n.nd tdl from Re· 
publicans, nnd I also get BCOres of sim· 
ilar letters from Republicttn s in the 
Eastern and Middle States. 
Isn 1t it quite possible now that a man 
mny be a good Republican and n good 
protectionist without taking the same 
view of a 1)R.rticular duty which the 
manufa ct urers do? Isn't it quite pos• 
sible that 1-1. manufacturer who is to get 
the cash in his pocket direct as the re· 
suit of the imposition of a duty is 
liable to be warped somewhnt by h is 
seJf.int eres t, an d isn't it fair for the 
consumers of the United Slates to say 
in a given case that even if the 
duty may be necessary, the burden on 
them is grea ter than they think they 
ought to bear. 
My judgment is thn :nn.nufacturers 
nre makin g an issue which is going to 
be hurtful to them, as I also sincere ly 
believe lhatthe imposition of the duties 
which thev are asking for will be hurt· 
ful to the Country. If thi s Bincere be· 
lief makes me other th an a Republi· 
can , then I hav e never known -what 
the Republican party was. You quote 
Messrs. McKin ley nnd Reed to me. 
They are two very em inent men, but 
human beings, and linble to be mistnk· 
en. May I not, in opposition to that, 
quote Mr. Blaine to you. May I not 
also quote to you tl ie thousand of Re· 
pub lic a.Ds in the State or' Jo\\a , who 
hav e left the party on nccount or its 
position on the tariff, whereby thnt 
Sta te, in stea d of giving 80,000 majority, 
as it did in 1880, is n ow in the doubtful 
column.? Respectrully yours, 
P. B. PL UMB . 
Stnte of Ohio, City of Toledo,} 
Luc as County, as. 
Frank J. Cheney mnk es oath tha t he 
is th e senior partner of th e firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in t he 
City of Toledo, Coun ty and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of one hundrd dollf\rs for ench and 
every case of C~tarrh that ca nn ot be 
cured by the use of Hall' s Cntarrh 
Cure. 
FRANK J. CHENE Y. 
Sworn to befor e m e and subscr ibed 
in my presence, this 6th dfly of Decem · 
ber, A. D. 1886. 
8EAL. A. W . GLEASON, 
Notnry Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure iB tak en inter-
nally and aclt! directly upon the blood 
and mu cuou s surfaces of the system. 
Send for test imonia.l s, fr e,?. 
F. J. CHENEY, & CO, Tol edo, 0. 
u@'"Sold by Druggists, 7/l cents, oct 
A Harri sburg hor se spm ·ts n mu s. 
tn che. 
By a new device, pi eces of m eta l 
may be shaped with great rapidity 
by being forcea under die s while ren · 
<lered soft or pla stic by nn electric cur· 
r ent . 
Douglas Sladen, who left Boston a 
yen.r ago, hn s ju st returned to thn.t dty 
after what local journals declares to 
have been a journey "of 20,000 mile s . 
Th e first successful blood purifier 
ever offered to the public wns Ayer'• 
Sarsaparilla.. Imitator s have had their 
d1ty, but soon abandoned th e field, 
while the demand for this in compn.ra.· 
ble medicine increases year by year, 
n.nd wn.s nev~r eo grent as at present. 
The O fficz"al Report of Gen. Hurst , 
shows Ohio Food Commissioner, 
I 
ROYAL the purest Baking Powder. 
• 
Every other Baking Powder 
tested contained impurities 
from 10. 18 per cent. to 86.23 
per cent. of their entire weight. 
IC-
~IANLY ANSWERS. 
Hon. M. D, Harter Unhesitatingly 
Responds 
To Interrogatories From a Com-
mittee of the Farmers'~Alliance . 
The following correspondence be· 
tween n. committee from the Delaware 
County Furmers' AJliance nnd Hon. 
i\I. D, Hnrter speak s for it.self. It is 
made public for the benefit of n.11 coa-
cern ad: 
KINGSTON CEN1.'1U~, 0., } 
· October 15, 1890. 
H on . i\f. D. lfarter-Sir: 
(1) Are you unqualified in favor of 
putting n.11 wools and woolenB on: :t11e 
free li~l? 
(2) Are you in fi1.vor of free raw ma· 
terial and if so please state whose in· 
terests will be en ha.need by this kind of 
legi slation, the farmers' or the ml\nu· 
fo.cturers' ? 
(3) Are you in fal'or of the free coin -
age of silver and making it ii legal 
tenMr for all debts both pri vale and 
public? 
(4) Are you in favor of the Lodge bill 
so called by which the general govern· 
ment is to take control of elections? 
(5) \Viii you use your best £lfl'orts, if 
elected to the Fifty.second Con,{ress, to 
have th e necessaries of life put on the 
free list, nnd such things llS 011ly enter 
the home1;1 of the 1ich bear the burden 
of taxation; such RI$ fine wine, dia · 
moncls, oil paintings, fine jewelry, 
elRbortitely worked wooden ware, &c., 
&c? A. KENNEY, Chairnu\.n. 
MANSHBLO, 0., } 
October 15, 1890. 
A Kenney, Esq., Clmirmnn Com. Farm ers' 
,Alliance of Delaware Vounty, King8ton 
Centre. Ohio. 
DEAR Srn:-( 1} I find th.it free wools 
nnd woolens produce highe;:r prices for 
Ohio wool nnd cheaper and better 
clothing for nil our people, the farm(:irS 
included. I belie\'e Ohio wool \youl<l 
sell for four to si x cents more (nt least) 
thnn now, as by free trnde in foreign 
wools 1h6ir importation would be 
largely in crease d. I kn ow that in every 
country in the world , including our 
own, the price of dom estic wool has 
nlways been,.higher when tl1e import 
duty on foreign wool has been lowest. 
The ~IcKinley bill PROMISES FJVE mil 
lions of dollars wool t1\X to lhc farmers 
and actually chnrgP-s him FORTY-TIIREI-: 
MILLIONS upon his woolen good3. Every 
tariff on wool htts cost the farmer or 
Ohio from four to twenty times what it 
hns bronght to him. As the represen· 
tative of the intelligent and progressive 
wool growers of the Fifteenth Ohio 
district, I shall, if ele~te<l, ask for free 
w6ol a.nd free woolen goods in their in-
tereet and in the interest of o.11 others, 
n.s I know that free foreign wool would 
Uring much advanta~e to the farmer 
and to n.11 who use woolen goods. 
(2) I favor free raw materinls in the 
interest first of t.he laborer and nll con · 
sumera but also for !he grent bulk of 
th o manufa cturers, fo1 not over one 
manufactur er out of ten hns nn inter· 
est in havin g n. tu.riff tax on either hi&, 
materi,1.l or hie produ ct . 
(3) I favor free coina ge of •ilver ns 
soon aa experience shovw·s that we cnn 
maintain silver and go ld nt par with 
ea.ch other. The present. silver bill 1s, 
pe rha ps, n. fuir trial of the question. 
It should be c;;relully testecl under this 
act and every step toward free coinage 
be prudently taken . A blunder in the 
way uf imm edintc free coinage might 
demonetize gold and by n sudden de· 
crease in the money in ci rculntio n 
creat.e)he"greatest nnd most distress· 
ing panic our country hns ever wit-
nessed. I will, therefore, on ly vote for 
freesilv.er when I a.na satisfied my vote 
will not plunge the in terests of the peo -
ple J of all= cla.sses in bankruptcy. If 
elected to Congress the people will find 
me a. CA.reful and I trust di screet guard-
ion :of£thc ir:in tcrests on this question, 
reHdy to go forwt1.rd to free coinagewhen 
the:wny:is:su.fc for the country, but nl· 
wa.ys looking to see where my vote will 
lnnd those who confide their 1ina.ncial 
welfare to my keeping. 
(4) I am utterly u.n<l unnHernbly up· 
posed to; the Force Bill. I believe Lt 
would result disastrously to all parti es 
andJto every e;reat interest both North 
and South . 
(5) If elected to repre sen t tho peo-
ole in the next Congrel:>S my vote s will 
be cast and my efforl.8 directed to re· 
duce the taxes on tbe articles needed 
by the majmity of the people so that 
such'n.rticles:may be render ed che,tp, 
wholesome and ubundn.nt. I should 
not vote for!n red uction in tbe taxes 
upon e ither luxuries or vices , on the 
contrary,'changeslin some re spect to 
them should be in the direction of 
highe(taxnLion. 
One o f lhe members of your U0<ly 
nsked ~me: wh ethe r I favored taxing the 
unsold products of Ohio manufacturers 
tho year th ey are made. Of course, as 
yo ur Congressma.n, I would have no 
vot e on Lhe subject ot Stat e taxation, 
but I nm g]R.d to sny ns n. cit izen thn.tas 
th e ma nufacturer pays n tnx: upon the 
materinl going into:such goods us well 
as up on th e investment employed in 
making them for that year it would be 
double ta xation to also tax (the same 
year) the product and would be only so 
mu ch withdrawn for th e wae-es hmd or 
odded to th e prices paid by the former 
ror such products. Any su ch goods 
held by the mnnufa cturer the next year 
however should be to.xedand this is the 
plan pursued by the State and is in 
stric t harmony with the St,~c consli· 
tnti on. 
I _hn.ve nnswered your qneRtions fully, 
frankly nnd promptly, (within R.n hoµr 
after you!g1tve them to me), ~nd 'I re-
spectfully ask thnt your questions nnd 
the an swers (in full) of ell.ch cnndidatc 
for Congress in thisf<listrict:bcl publish· 
ed , so that the formers nnd; all other 
voters mn.y be able to see which cnndi-
dR.te:, can be most safely entn1~tcd wiLh 
their int erests. If elected r: slmll rep-
resent ALl , t,he f'eople with as much 
ability_and .fidehty[ns,I cnn command. 
I am, Very Respectfully, 
l\IJ CIJAEL D. HARTER. 
Tips From the E nqui rer . 
Under the ~lcKinley bill ,'you can 
buy furs n.s cheop)l,s ever, and , the :)ax 
on false hair is reduced~one third. Ah, 
there! 
The wea.lthy hdie3 of Major McKin-
ley' s district will be pleased to learn 
that his bill does not iocre ,tSe the tax 
on silks or laces. 
If you happen to shiver in your 
sleep thii:i coming winter, reflect that 
the McKinl ey Lill exactly doubles the 
old wn.r tax on quilts. 
PerhfLpS it might be as well not to 
carpet your floors this winter. Tl.ie 
McKinley bill nearly douule, the tax 
ou the cheaper grndes. 
The J\IcKinley bill reduces the tariff 
on corks nearly one half . But what 
is the earthly use of a cor k if you ha.ve 
nothing to put it into? 
Do not chnnge your stockings too 
often . They .ma.y wear out. And if 
they lire worth $2 per dozen, then the 
McKinley bill taxes them just 90 per 
cent. 
Do nol break your la.mp chimneys . 
The McKinley bill t,ixeo them to the 
extent of GO por cent., so that they 
reach the consUmer at just about twice 
what he ought to pn.y for them. 
Be careful about blowing your nose 
on that handker chief. The McKinley 
tax on )Our no .,;e wiper is 35 per cent . 
An<l if Lhe "wipe" happens to be hem· 
stitched 1 then the lax is 60 per cent. 
\Viii llrn nrn.n of modest means kind· 
ly ohserve that on shirt~:~and drawer.~ 
valued a t $l.50 per d0ze11 the AicKin· 
ley bill places a tariff of $l di rec~ n.11d 
nn additional 35 per cent. ad valorem; 
while on the ?on.me articles vn.lned at $7 
n. dozen its tux i::1 only Sl 50 direct aud 
40 per cent. 1ld vn.lorem. Perhaps it 
would be cheaper to buy the seven.dol-
lar drawers rnther than the one-fifty 
drawers. Dill- you can not alw1lys do 
it, yon know. 
Feeling in France Over the McKin-
Tariff - Retali a tion Thre atened. 
PAn:s, Oct. 1890.-There h•s ueen 
grent excitement during the week nt 
Lyons over the new U.1ited States tariff 
lu.w, and M. Burdeau, the Lyons De· 
puty, hns given notice Lhat he will ia 
the Chambe r demand retaliation for 
the increased <lutits on French goods. 
lle will especially propose that a retal-
iatory <luty be placed on petroleum, 
:in<l will ulso suggest lhat boards of in · 
spection be estaL>lishe.:I. for the exam. 
inatiou of all imports frgm the United 
Stales . 
On the other harnl, the committee 
for the deference of the silk market 
held n. great r11eeting at Lyons, at whi ch 
several of tho the speakers took the 
gront\d thnt a policy of retn.liation wns 
l'.kely to do more harm tlurn good . The 
meeting wns attended by silk mer· 
chants, spinners 11.n<l silk workers gen-
erally from St. Etienne, St. Charmond 
a.nd the ent ire adjoining region . Most 
of the Senators and Deputies from the 
district, ns well ns the Mayor Clf the 
city and a majority of the members of 
th e Chamber of Commerce, were 
present. 
'l'he Pr es ident of the Clrn.mber of 
Commerce called Attention to Lhe fact 
that the adoption or n retali,,tory p,1licy 
ngn inst lLnly has nlrea.dy cost lhe Lyons 
market 7,500,000f worth of business nnd 
has gh·en Germany nn inriustrial sup · 
remacy in Ital.). The Ameri ca ns he 
said, wish to export without importing. 
'l'hey would see that this WI\S impos· 
sible, but he would leave tllem to re11.p 
the inevit-ab]e fruits of their own had 
poli cy°. It would be much Letter not 
to interfere with these result by nngry 
6teps on the pa.rt of France. Besides, 
the not.ble injustice committee! · by 
France nnd other countries toward 
America in tho mntter of pork had led 
to the conferring of extra.ordinn.r.y 
powers upon the President of the Um -
ted States by th e Edmunds Retaliatory 
bill, and might entail d,u1gers lo the 
great French sta.plc nr.t.i~les of expnrt, 
particularly wines and &ilk. The 
President was followed by a Sann.tor 
n.nd two members of the Chn.mber of 
Deputies, all of whom spoke to the 
SRme efiect, 
No Rule-0 '-Thumb Meth od. 
11 A. \'eh·ctsl ipp er cnn not cure th e 
gout," nor can any happy-go.lucky, 
rule·o'-thumb sort of treatment cure 
your children when trnubled with the 
Rilmcnts of childhood. One of th e most 
troublesome and really dangerous dis· 
eases which afflict chlldren is dia.rrhooo. 
-a weakening, irritating and inflams.-
tory disoo.so whi ch runs its course to· 
ward a fatnl issue, unl esa properly 
che cked. No remedy at present. used 
gives such uniformly satisfactory re· 
sul~ as Dr. Hand 's Diarrhoea Mixture, 
which tones the sto mach soothes the 
bowels, nllay13 information and cures 
when everything else fails. 
As a. pre,•entive of the Summer 
Ailments which afllict children, 
Dr. Hand's Diarrhoea Mixtnre has 
A splendid and justly earned repu-
tation. E,·e ry family should keep 
It on hnnd; it mny s1t1·e life.-Sold by 
G. R. Baker & Son. 23oct2t. 
Kate Field is of the opiniOll that th e 
re ce nt mnuire sto of President \Vood· 
ruff of the Mormon ch urch n.cldsing the 
SR.ints to abstnin from polygnmy is 
simply a 11garne ot bluff." 
T,1.ke ! Take! 'l'u.ke Simmons Li\'e r 
R egu lator for rlyspepsin., constipation 
n.nd heartburn. 
Miss Ha.rrriet Colfax, a cousin of Lhc 
late Vic~ ·President Colfax 1 hns for 
nearly thirty yen.rs !Jeen keeper of the 
lighthou se at Michigan City, one of the 
most important beacons on Lake 
Michigan. 
~-- - -- --
He Yelled Kemp'(;lla!&am. 
I yell "Take Kemp' s;iBals am, tho 
best cough cure," 1 :1 always do:when I 
hear a man cough, and I can't help it. 
It saved me and it will cu re you. I 
was threaten ed wilh pnenmonia IA.SL 
wint<'r nnU it broke it up . It helps the 
children ont when their throats are 
aore,~cu res their coughs. 'and:ta stps so 
good. The first dose helps you. So 
writes A. R. Arnold, erigineer on the 
West Shore Ry. nt C11najohorie,!N,_Y. 3 
Hit 'Em A~ain, Fred. 
The following from the Findllly Cou-
rier, that ab]e and sterling Democratic , 
journal, is apropos, because it is to the 
point, nnd sho uld attract universal nt-
tention. Th e former and wage·enrner 
are interested in these glowing truths 
and should govern themselves: nccord-
ingly: 
Does any~ono know of n.ny:increasP. 
of wages to the "protec ted industJies" 
since the pass&ge of the McKinley bill ? 
The Republican Jin.rs have been telling 
ns that the tariff was for th e benefit of 
the workingmen, but :thcy;are not get,. 
ting any of it. 
Ask your -merchaot!wLether;tbeJnew 
Jaw has not advanced the pricea on 
Cloth ini:. 
B11tnketa. 
Carpets, 
Felt'. hats. 
Hardware. 
Looking glnss. 
Linene. 
All kinds!of tin goods . 
Lumber. 
\Voolen dress goods . 
Chma dishes. 
His arnnver ought to be tak en as con-
clusive evidence whether the tnriff is a. 
tax or r\Ot. 
Dry goods are going up. 
CarpetsJare going up. 
Clothing is going up. 
Boots and shoes a.re going up. 
Crockeryiis:going up. 
Tinware is going up. 
Tobacco is going 11p. 
In ;short all kinds of nrnnufactured 
goods:~neJgoing up. 
For all which you can th ank th e Re-
pnblicanttaiiff.llf you Jike thi s sort of 
things ke ep right on voting the It epul.J-
licao ticket, but if you are uot in favor 
of pa.ying this tnriff tax for the benefit 
of a. few manufacturers, r ole th e 
Democratic ticket. 
The :McKinley tRriff bi ll ie; hnving 
me.re effect in ope ning the eyes of the 
people to th e burdens of high tnxl~tion, 
t\111.11 the most elnbo rnte argum ents 
could produce. 'l'he people find that 
prices are going up without any in-
crease of wo.gm~, n.n<l ns a conseq uence 
th~re are numerous in st ances where 
men declare their intention of vo ting 
:,gamst the pnrty of hi gh prices nnd 
low wages. 
The nnnoyanco occasioned Uy the 
cnntinual crying :or tho baby, at once 
ceases when the en.use i~ promptly re-
moved uy:Dr .. Bull 's!&by,Syrup. 
One'of the most popular;,household 
remedies is Oki Snul's Cat.arrh Cure. 
Price only:25:ce n19. 
The Bismnrck monument fund 
;;mounted to $190,000 at th e end of 
September. 
Chills and fever of three years at and -
ing cured hy Simmons Liver Regula-
tor.-E , \Vat.kin s, \Vf\lkins House, Up! 
ton ville, Ky. 
Rev. Shuttlewo rth, vica r of tbc E11· 
~lish church at Egloslrn.yle, Cornw n.11, 
hns married Miss Cudmore, a well· 
known n.ctres$ on the Lon don stag e. 
Shaken Out of Gear, 
By mldnrie.1 disease, the human ma-
chinery cannot half'perform ii.a oflice. 
DigP.stion, secret ion, evacuation are 
di8ordere<I, the blood becomes w:1.t. 
ery, the nerved feeble, the couuten<tnce 
ghastly, sleep distnrl.Je tl n.nd appetite 
cnpric iom1. 'rerribl e is this disease, 
fell its consequences. Ther e is, h owever, 
n known antidote to the minsmntic 
poison, n.nd A. ce rta.in safeguard nga inst 
1t. In mn.larious regions o f ou r South 
n.nd ,vest, in South Amer ica, Gaute-
nHda and on the Isthmu~ of Panama. 
u well n.s in tnrnsmarine coun tries 
where the sconrge ex ists, this inimitable 
prev~nti ve and iemcdy, Hostetter'g 
Stomach Bitters, has, during the l• et 
thirty five yeara, been cons luntly wid· 
cning the nren of ilS use fulness, and 
demonstrn.ling its sovereign vnluc. 
Liver complaint, dyspepsia , cons tipu . 
Lion, kidney trouble, rheumatism nnd 
debility are all remedied by it. Oct. 
Stephe n H. Tyng, the oncfl popular 
New York pastor, is doing nn exce llent 
life insurance bt1siucss in Paris. 
The cost ofprintin~ 50,000,000 of bal· 
lots is said to net a Ne w Yo rk printer 
$.J-0,000 profit. 
- - ---- - -I Wish I Was Dead 
After suffe ring sovern1;·yc ar s with Lhe 
Lcucorrhoea, and no·doubt wonld havo 
been, only a lady indt1ccd me to try 
Snlphur Bitters . Now I am well, thr ee 
bottles cured me.-Mra. !Copps, Ne w· 
port, R. I. 23oct2t. 
Isaiah S. Emery, of Rochester, N. Y., 
labor candidate for Cong re ss, commit· 
ted suicide by taking ch lorofo rml(and 
opening nn a rt ery in his wrist. 
A :Soon to Wives. 
lI1l viug used '' .Mother's Friend" I would 
not be with out it: ~ lt is II boo n to wives 
who know th ey must pass th roug hl tho 
painful ordenl of childbirth. ~Irs. C. 
Melburne, Iowa.:. Write the ;nradfi eld 
Regulator Co., Atlnnta Ga., for 
further:: particulllrs. Sold by G. R· 
Buker & 8on. Oct. 
1II r. Carl Schurz br oke a long politi-
cal sile nce by spe akin g be.fore the 
lllas sacb usetls Refo rm Club, denoun-
l.ling vigorously the Tariff and the Forca 
bills. __ _ __ __ _ · 
Hold it to the Light. 
The man who tells you confide ntially 
just what will cure your cold is pr escr ib~ 
ing Kemp's Dalsn.m thi s year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable m edi-
cine for coughs and c•>lds no exp ens e 
iA spa red to c<>mbine on ly th e best and 
purest ingred ients. H old a bottl e of 
Kemp's B~l;am to th e lij!ht and look 
thr o11gh it; notice the bright, clear look; 
then compare with other remedies, 
Price 50 cen ts and $1. 4 
The~n ew telep h one cable between 
Paris and Londo n cont Ains four coerer 
conduc tor s, well insulR.ted : ·and .,.ar-
mored. ~ The circuit will be n.: m etallic 
one. 
Experience Taught Me 
And my money p1tid for it. After ,hav-
iug Ji ver complaint four yea rs, and 
spem .hngimoney on postruma and cl0c · 
tor's who didn't help me, I tried Sul· 
phur Bitters. Stlc;bottles cur ed me. I 
shall'alw ays'u so th em.-G. N.1 Butler, 
Cohoes,~ -Y. 23oct2 . 
\ 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Ofilclnl J>aper ol" the County. 
IIOUN'r Vt,;RNON .OHIO: 
THURBD,t Y MORNING, ... OC'f. 30, 1800. 
DEMOCIU.TIC TICKET. 
'---
For Secretary of State. 
Tl!AlJDEUS E. CROMLEY0 of Pickaway. 
For Supreme Court Judge, 
GEOR GE B. OKEY, of Franklin. 
For Member Board Public ,vorks, 
LEOPOLD KEIFER , of Minmi. 
11'or Member of Congress. 
MICHAEL D. HARTER. 
For Circuit Court Judge, 
JOHN W. JENNER. 
SERIOUS charges affetting the honor 
and thEt honesty of "Colonel" R. E. 
Doan, tho Republican candidate for 
Congrc•s in the 10th district, have been 
made in the Democratic papers and 
stand uncontradicted. Among them is 
a.n in<lictrn e nt for forgery of a notu on 
C. N. Osburn , by Lhe Highland county 
grand jury. The Democratic Ccmmittee 
ha.ve challenged !-he Republican Com-
mittees in the district to go into an in-
vestigation of the charges. 
Gov. H1u,, of New York, spoke to 
nn illlmense meeting nt Wbeehr,g on 
Friday eveniug. On Saturday morning 
his special train started Eastward on 
the B. & 0. road, but when it reached 
Moundoville, it was run into by the 
Chicago express. The only damage re-
sulting to the Governor's train was a 
demolished cow-catcher of the engine. 
No one was hurt. The other train bad 
For Member State Board of Equnlization, tht, engine and platforms of several 
17th-28th District, 
flEORGE W.! ULREY. cars mMhed. 
UOUNTY TICKET. 
For Sheriif, 
NOAH W. ALLEN. 
For Clerk of Courts, 
HUGH NEAL. 
For Probate Judge, 
WILLIAM D. ROBINSON. 
]for Commissi oner, 
D.J. WARNER. 
For Infirmary Director, 
R.H. HYATT. 
For Surveyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
For Coroner, 
HERBERT S. DARLING. 
THE Canton Democrat says: A Can 4 
ton citizen went to a Canton tihner yes-
terday to get an estimate on a tin roor 
to bi~ house, Rij the rain is now run-
ping Lhrougb bis roof. The Canton tin-
ner gave him !:!Orne figures. Why, said 
our citizen, this is too high. Yes, said 
the tinner, the price has advanced $2 
per square on account of the McKinley 
bill. Here is where you get it, Canton 
workmen and Canton householders. 
A New Government Provided for 1 'l.'nE lllcKinlcy bi1l puts a tax of 25 
Uincinnati. cents on a $1 Bible and put.. up tho 
The special session of the Legislature, prices of goods used for pew cushions 
com·ened by Gov. Campbell for the and church upholstery. A leading 
purpose of providing lcgiela.tion in re- wholesale merchant ba-s received tho 
gard to the Board of l'ublic Improve- following from his New York corres-
ments in Cincinnati, brought its labors pondent: 
to a close on Friday, after an exciting .A few days ago :;ve received through 
session of eleven days, by the adoption the custum house from Chemnitz, Ger-
ma.ny, a case of worsted damssk (the 
of the Soncra.nt Senate Bill, bestowing goods are not mnde in this country) 
upon Mayor l\losby the power to ap- costing in Chemnitz $332. Old duty, 
point a non-vartisan Board . The bill $206.01; duty under McKmley bill, 
passed the Senate by an almost unan- $332. God help the pour churches. 
imous vote, there being but one vote McKinley prices even follow the 
in the negative. The vote in the House poor man to his coffin. Large quanti-
was 71 yeas to 33 nays. 01 the 71 votes ties of a cheap kind of cotton velvet 
in the affirmative 21 were Democrats, not made in this country, are imported 
o.ll the rest being Republicans. Nine for undertakers' use. They aro known 
members were ab::1ent-7 Democrats under the name of undertakers' velvet. 
and 2 Republicans. Our Representa-
tive, Judge Critchfield, voted against 
the bill, and explained his vote by say-
ing that the measure was not in ac-
cordance with the Dayton Democratic 
Platform. 
This bill confors upon the Mayor of 
Cincinnati great powers nod has re-
lieved the Governor of an undesirable 
reeponsibility, and it is to bA hoped 
that the a.ppointmenta made under the 
law will prove satisfactory to the peo-
ple of Cincinnnti, without regard to 
party, and gi\'e to tbut city a better and 
more satisfactory government in the 
future. 
0a these the duties have been increased 
from 40 to ,02½ per cent. . The duty 
more than doubles the price.-Pitts-
burgh Post. 
---------
Freemen, Throw Off This To.riff 
· Load of Oppresoion. 
EDITORIAL BRIEFS. 
Richard Parki11son is under arresi at 
Newark, 0., charged by bis wife with 
cruelty and neglect. 
Chas: "'· Robinson, a stock broker of 
Brocton, Ms.ss.1 is I\ confessed forger to 
the extent of$85,000. 
J!nvo you 1rnen the immense qun.nt.i• 
ty of ntw,• g:01,di coming in e..t Arnold's. 
Do not (nil to drop in (or ft. look 
e-rery time you t\.re down street, for you 
will surely sec something new ft.nd 
bei,,ntifll1. 
A fire at East Pepperell, M.Ms., 
Fri<lay, destrGyed property to 
nmoun t of $300,000. 
on 
the The \i11es of Chin~\. And Lnmps h:\ve 
never been eo pretty uor rhenp. 
'l 'he Secreti,.ry of tho Interior hns 
accepted the resignation"' of Pensbn 
Agent BMclay of Pittsburg. 
George Buzza.rd, of Hamburg, 0., 
wa~ aea.ssinaled by unknown parties. 
The weapon used wae 11. 8hot gun. 
The United States Glass factory at 
Findlay, was completely dostroyed by 
fire on Friday. Loss Cully $20,000. 
There was a terrific ga.le on Lake 
Erie all day Sunday. Seve,al veo1els 
were wrecked and m&ny li vee lost. 
Rev. A. G. Byers, SecreLary of the 
Stale Board of Ch:uities, i! daugeroulll-
ly ill at bi:.i re•ideace 11orth of Colum-
bus. 
Ex·Alderrnan V{ni. P. \Vhelan, of 
Chic,.,go, WtLS !.hot tc.ud uwrtaliy ,,-ou·n. 
ded by George H. HaLhn·Ay, a gam-
bler. 
An Italian East. African company 
has been formed with a capit&l of 
$4,000,000, guuanteed l,y the govern-
ment. 
An immense line of Oil Cloths and 
Rugs in beautiful Patterns nncl at the 
loweot price,. The quality e.nd patterns 
in 25c. goods not equaled in Central 
Ohio. 
y OU C&ll st.ill buy 
Sil,-er Wa.re cben.per 
pl•ce. 
Genuine Uogerg 
than ft.HJ other 
A la.r,e line o( New Pi.tt.erne in Cut-
lery just recP.ived, at prices sure to 
JleMe you. 
Rew.ember, it costs yOu nothing to 
look 1.nd you arc always wekofile at 
ARNOLD'S. 
As high a~ 82 bu!hel6 of wh';:\t p~r 
acre is reported to ha Ye been raised m 
France by carefnl cu1til'atioo and the 
use of good fertilizer . lleep-tf 
Premiums Off'ered ou Wheat. 
In order to encourage better c11.re in 
the nueing of \Vhen.t t\nd putting the 
i!nme into n. more perfect condition for 
market, the managers of Kokosing 
:Mills offer the following premiums for 
wben.t which rnA.y be delivered at the 
~bo,·e named Mills from Sept. lit, 1800, 
Tus h_nrd-fisted yeomanry of the 
country are already bea-i nnint to fool 
tho oppreBBivo effoolo of lhe McKinley 
pricee on tl1e noc~nT"ioe of life . .Mc-
Kinley in his 1peech admilo ihal lhe 
prices have gone up ,inco the pil,dSage 
of bis bill, and be !Aiko •ery lordly and 
insolenUy n.bout :it. Miult his words: 
"Cheap and n&ety go to1eLhor/' he 
said t.he other dt\y,:and "thi! whole eye-
of cheap things i• a b&dge of poverty, 
for cheap mercha.ndi1e moa.ne cheap 
men, and clleap men me11.n t. cheap 
country, And th111.i it not the kind our 
fothere builded. Furthermore, ii ia noi 
the kind their .sons mean to maintAin." 
Yel all the same the genius nnd in-
due,try of 41tbeir tone" are directed to-
day in cbeapenini everything that 
mn.nkind or womankind ue.08. 
HoN. LoUI! fuEM:ELHf 1 Presideut of 
the BoRrd of Public Improvements in 
Ciocilln&ti, against whom Gov. Camp-
bell seemed to a.im Lie beavieet blowe, 
epea'Ju encoura~ngly of the 1mcceas or 
the Democratic pa.rty in HaJDilton 
county. In an interview publiahed in 
the Enquirer, he 11ay.e: "I eee Governor 
Campbell seems to fear the organisa-
tion of the party here ,.,ill not be true 
to the party a.nd wan I! bi1 friends lo 
take off their coats and go to work. 
The e&mu organi:iation that gavo him 
his nomination and elected him bRII 
control oft.be campAign. It will not be 
fa1se to ite duty?'' 
ii i"ERF't!'.CTHARN£9S DRESS!NQ. 
ua-...:o 1n' H!:N , 'WOME:.N "1.fD OBll.DRBff. 
A S~HNE LASTS A WEEK. 
LEATHER PRESERVER. 
A HANDSOME P0LtBH . 
18 WATER•PROOF, 
EVERY Housohalct EVERY Office 
EVERY Mochanic EVERY Stab~ 
DOU;.:) ll'Dlt: 
~a~,- ~o N m:-:..w.  -,A-.q~~~ -rft'f t,.. 
.,u. &Tan, OLD&. Nc:w r11nNITUIU: { -· 
w,u .• T ... ,n ......... AND CHINAWAIII& Y• r~ 
W1L\. .TAIN TtNWAfllC •t fJ.s 
Wtu. :!11'AUI TOIIIN 0L.D .,..fl.ST• •CUIM<I 
1J'IL\. .TAIJI .... ,. •• C••C:" ~ 
wour ,. ~DOLPH, Pbll&d.•~bl&. 
~-Dncg • .l\llnt and Hou.,q't;rnWlfn,g ~ 
VOTE for Robinson 
Probate Judge. 
for 
The oppoiutmenLB made l,y the Gov-
ernor -will hold good until the April 
election, when the people of Cincinnati 
will ,·ote direct for the men composing 
the Board of Public Improvements. 
H. H. McFAnnEN, Esq., the ~ble and 
fearless editor of the Steubenville Ga-
zette, has been noruina.ted as the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congre3s iu the 
18th district, to 6 II the va.caocy occM · 
ioned by the declination of Hon. J. H. 
,v 11.llace. He is n. Democrat of the old 
school-honest, true and incorruptible. 
He ought to be elected, although the 
district is largely Republican. A form· 
er editor of the Democratic paper in 
Steubenville, Andrew Stewart, was 
elected to Congress when that district 
wn.s strongly Republican. This thing 
may happen agA.in. 
Tho Republican le•dere throughout 
the country are greA.tly aLumed nt th 'e 
widt-spread disaffection in their 
ranks, growing out of the pMsage of the 
iniquitous 11IcKialey tariff tA.x bill, a 
mea.sure, whose oppressive effects are 
alread,Y felt down deep in the pockets 
of every mft.n who need8 clothing to 
protect bis uody from cold and food to 
keep him from Rtarvation, These 
lenders now sco and ~cknowledge 
their mistake in forcing _thiB outrageous 
tnx measure upon the country, to beg-
gar the poor l\t:d enrich the mono-
polists. The old Lariff bw ,,.as bad 
~nough in R.ll conscience, as it raised 
more revenue than the country needed 
and bmlt up monopolie! and trusts at 
the expeuse of the tax payers o( the 
country; but the McKinley law is ten-
fold worse . It is &n outrage more un-
necessary and oppres15ive than the tea. 
tax that ca.used the revolt a,!'ainst the 
mother country, and brought on the 
·war or the reYolution, that g,we free-
dom to the colonies. Another revolu -
tion is now going on,-earnest,:but 
bloodlcf:s., that wrn sweep tbA party of 
oppret1sion from power, as were the 
English opprC'saors of the colonies. 
"Revolutions never go b:lckward," RS 
the monopolistic descendants ot the 
old Tories of the Revolution -will Boon 
discover. "It is the Inst pound thRt 
brcaka the camel's back." The 
causeless, cruel and 1•.-icked load of tax 
oppression that th• McKinley act has 
heaped upon the shoulders of the 
American peop1e will not be tamely 
submitted to. The AruericA.n people 
are not slM·es, but freemen. Oppres-
sion and robbery may take the shn.pe 
of law; but, thank God, there is A 
remedy-ii peRcetlble re~edy-in the 
ballot. Vote next Tues<lR.)' to place 
men in Congress who stand pledged to 
remo,·e this McK:nley load of oppres -
sion. Our forefathers conquered their 
independence with the bayonet; let the 
tax-ridden yeomany of the country 
now achieve their independence with 
the ballot. 
The leRding citiieoe of Austin, Tex., 
held a maM meeting and determined 
to put up a cotton mill costing half a 
million dollars. 
Hundreds of people Rro flocking to 
tho Arbuckle mountf\ine in Oklahoma., 
"'here gold hM been di~cen~red. in pay-
ing quantitiet!, 
to July Isl. 1891. THE Lim& Time, informJ u, that 
For the best 500 Los. lol Long -THE tariff is a tax. 
NoNE but a natural born fool will now 
deny that the tariff is n tax. 
VoTE for Michael D. Harter for Con-
gress, and the entire State and County 
ticket. 
VoTE for Harter for Con -
gress. 
WoRK>IE:< will find th&t while nearly 
every article they consume will go up, 
their wages will remain stationary. 
,vonK:YEN, have your wages in-
creased? The tariff has been raised, 
nnd the tariff makes wages, you know. 
A REPORT wns sent over the wires 
last Thursday that ex-President Cleve-
1,nd had died suddenly. There was no 
truth in it. 
--- - -- -
EVERY farmer and workingman who 
desires low taxes nr.d bf\tter times, 
should vote an unscratched Demo-
cre.hc ti cket. 
---------EvE&Y vote for the Republican ticket 
is a vote to pile taxes upon your shoul-
ders-to make you poorer and the mo4 
nopolists richer. 
-- - - - -
THE lordly manufacturers, who are 
enriched by the McKinley tax law, are 
expe cted to freely contribute to buy 
-riicKinley's re-election. 
1'nE Council of Oklahoma bas passed 
the bill locating the seat of government 
at Kingfisher, but its fate when it 
reaches the Governor, is in doubt. 
JAY GouLD, the millionaire, who ad-
vocates the McKinley high tariff tax 
law, ~ays that one cheap coat is enough 
for a poor man to wear in a year. 
VOTE for Allen for Sher-
iff. 
THE announcement is made thRt the 
President wilt not appoint Justice 1vii1-
ler's successor on the Supreme Bench 
until Congress meets in December. 
MAJ. McKINLEY delivered " speech 
m Pittsburgh the other day, but he 
took good care to make no reference 
whatever to Quay's cnndidate for Gov-
ernor. 
AsK your grocer whether the new 
tariff bill hRS not increased the values of 
the necessaries of life . Ask your 
clothier whether woolen goods will not 
advance. Ask your hardware mer-
chant whether iron has not advanced. 
Ask your tinner whether tin has not 
gone way up . Thea ask yourself, ]•b-
oring man, whether f you should sup· 
port such a party ns passed the Mc-
Kinley bill.-Ashland Press. 
IsAAC RMITH, the Pike county mur-
derer, who was to have been executed 
in the penitentiary on Friday last, has 
beea respited by Gov. Campbell until 
Nov. 28, on account of additional evi-
dence, which will be investigated. Thie 
is the fifth time he has been respited. 
Stanley C. Jones, the Lll.ke county mur-
derer, who is awaiting execution iu the 
annex, was gi, •en an indefinite respite 
by the Supreme Court. 
HoN. CARL ScHURZ, in a speech re-
cently delivered in Boston, said: "Yee 
without exaggeration, it may be said 
that it has at last become the principal 
business of our National Government 
to enable one class to take money out 
of the pockets of others and to put ii 
into its own. There is little danger that 
this Nation will not b~ rich, but there is 
danger that it may be rich an<l rotten." 
VOTE for Neal for Clerk. 
A REPORT comes from PEnr1sylva.nia, 
that Delamater, Quay's candidate for 
Governor, who is branded as & "thief, 
briber and perjurer," is to be removed 
from the ticket, and I bat Hastings, his 
unsuccessful rival, is to be put in his 
place. " 7e don't credit this etory. 
Quay has staked his all on the election 
of Delamater, and will uot allow any 
change to be made. 
THE London Times, in speaking ot 
the McKinley act, says: "The McKin-
ley bill cannot but give an enormous 
stimulus t~ smuggling. Most of the 
.American frontier on the North is 
a purely imaginnry line, quite beyond 
the power of any government to guard 
effectually, and the g1 e~ter part of the 
Atlantic coast seems made to encour· 
The committee appointed to inYesti-
gate the B. P. I. and ,·anous depnrt-
ments of Cincinnat i consists of Senator 
Van Cle•f (D.) of Pickaway, Senator 
Oren (R.) of Clinton, Re1,resentative 
Geyer .(D.) of Paulding and Represen-
tative Taylor (R.) of Champaign. The 
committee to investigate and n:port a 
plan for municipal government consists 
of Sena.tor Corcoran (D.) of Hamilton, 
Senator Morrison (R.) of Cuyahoga and 
Representative Bellville (JJ.) of Mont· 
gomery, McDermott (D.) of Muskin-
gum and Sanford (R.) of Summit. 
After the transaction of the business 
above briefly narrated, a.ad the passage 
of a few local bills, the special session 
of the Legislature adjourned. 
* * * It is our pJivate opinion publicly ex-
pressed that tbt..-re wa.s no pressing ne-
cessity for calling the Legi•lature to-
gether in Advance of iti re2:ular session 
in January, when, if the law relative to 
the government of Oinci nnati, or any 
other la.w, was defective. more time 
could be taken to rectify the mistakes. 
But as there was no expense to the 
taxpayers of the State growing out of 
this extra session no one will have 
cause to complain, excevt the members, 
who had to pay their bills out of their 
own pockets, and not from the State 
Treasury. 
• • * 
Mayor Mosby bas appointed Dr. T. W. 
Graydon and Thos. G. Smith, Republi-
cans, and Gustav Tafel and May Feicb-
heimer, Democrats, members of the 
"non·partisao" Boa.rd. Doubt is ex-
pressed about some of 1be men · accept-
ing the appointment offered them. 
Louis Reemelin on Monday secured 
an order from the Judge of the Super· 
ior Court of Cincinnati restraining the 
Mayor from 11aming the new Bol\rd al· 
leging that the law conferring upon him 
that power is in conflict with the Con-
stitution o( Ohio. 
Th:s suit will complicaLe the difficul-
ties that have exisLed in Cincinnati a.nd 
may result iu a conflict of authority in 
the iovernment or the city. 
Gov. Hill at Jlillersburg. 
THE fact is now established that age illicit traffic." 
Notwithstanding tlrn unceasing rains 
of Thursday last, the Democratic 
meeting at Millersburg, to hear Gu..-. 
Hill of New York, wns nn imm ense 
outpouring of the bard-fisted yeomany 
of Little Holmes. It was arranged lo 
hold the meeting in the open space in 
front of the Court House, but the in-
clemency of the vrnathtr preYented 
this program from bein_s carried out. 
The Town Hall, which holds some fit 
teen hundred people Wl\B pRcked full, 
but only 11. portion of those who wished 
to bear Gov. Hill could gain entrance. 
The Gm·ernor's speech was one of the 
most eloquent, powerful and convinc-
ing efforts ever beard in Holmes coun-
ty, and it fired the heart.. of the honest 
and unpurcbasable Democracy ot Jhat 
Gibraltar of Ohio to the highest pitch. 
The l\IcKinley mnnagers intended to 
•nd m•y yet attempt to corrupt the 
Democrntic voters of Holmes county, 
but it will not be successful. So f&r os 
we could learn, by freely mingling with 
the people at Millersburg last Tburs-
doy, they indignantly repel this bribery 
report I\S a vile el&nder upon their 
honor and their honesty; and its only 
effect will be to arou!!e them to action, 
and bring out the largest Democratic 
vote every cAst in Holmes county. 
Porter's censm; irl a fraudulent scheme 
to deny the Democracy of New York 
and of the South a proper representa-
tion in Congress. 
- ---- ---
PRESIDEN'.r HARRISON is "taking the 
world easy." H9: spent the summer at 
Long Rranch and Crt::sson, then went 
to Indiann. to "recuperate." Last ,,·eek 
he went": fishing. 
'---------
THE election takes place on next. 
Tuesday. Democrats, close up the 
ranks, make n bold, earnest and united 
strike for freedom from high tuxation 
and the day is ours. 
----- -
0.SE of oar infn.nt industries, the win-
dow gloss trust , is protected by the Mc-
Kinley bill to the extent of 152 per 
cent., more than four times the cost of 
labor in producing it. 
PENNSYLVANIA will go Democratic 
ne:,;t Tuesday, ueyond the ,hadow of & 
doubt. Now, why should not Ohio 
stand beside Lhe Old Keystone Slate in 
the Democra~ic column? 
'l'HE importers are preparing to take 
combined nction in testing the validity 
of the McKinley law on the ground 
that President Harrison has not signed 
the bill as pa>sed by Congress. 
DEMOCRATS, of Old Knox! You have 
a splendid ticket this year, and every 
man on it is hor\e st ,md capn.ble and 
worthy of your earnest support . Vote 
the whole ticket wiLhout a scratch. 
A DE.~OCRAT will preside over the 
next dongre sa, who will hnve some 
regnrd for fnir pln.y I decency Rnd par-
liamentary law, and MichR.e] D. Har· 
ter's vote will Msist in giving him the 
plncc. 
----------
THE Columbus Journal having etated 
that the price ot cheap carpets bas 
been reduced under the McKinley bill, 
the S«nday World replies by saying:-
11lf the price of cheap grades of c&r· 
pets has not increased since the pas-
s11ge of the McKinley bill, and directly 
because of the pnssnge of that Lill, 
we will agree to give $500 to Lhe .News-
boys' Home.'' 
VOTE for Warner for Com-
m1Ss10ner. • 
MOBILE was visited by • very de-
structive fire on Sunday, which etn.rted 
in a. pile or slra,·inga ael\r the riyer 
fronr, an<l destroyed !\everal squares of 
cotton warehouses, nnd also three 
steamboats tht:1,t were anchored nt the ., 
whRrf. Eight thousand bales of cotton 
were conttumed, The total loss ie esti -
mAted at $600,000, with about $400,000 
insurance. 
Gov. H1LL's speeche! in the StArk dis"· 
trict have aroused. the Democracy to the 
highest point of enthusiasm, ond they 
R.re now confident of the election of 
Go,·. Warwkk to Congress over Mnjor 
McKinley, the monopolist'~ candidate, 
by a majority that will bring joy and 
gladness to the hearts of the friend• of 
low taxation and honest government. 
NEARLY every article that is sold in 
n. grocery, dry goods and clothing etore, 
has advanced in price since the McKin· 
ley bill became a law. But as yet, we 
have not heard of no correaponding 
increase in the wagee of mechanics and 
laboring men. If such increase ehould 
take place, we will be most hnppy to 
announce the fact in the BANNER. 
A Repubhoan Electioneerinir Trick. 
The following from the Pittsburgh 
Post is eelf-e.i:plana.tory nnd needs no 
comment: · 
Since the passage of the McKinley 
bill i,be State of N ebr .. ka has been 
given the benefit of wide publi cation 
of manufacturers' circulars, notifying 
dealers of increft8ed prices, owing to in-
creased tariff. This had a very de-
presaing effect on the Republicans' 
campaign. On Monday last Congress-
man Dorsey sent the following tele-
gram from Omaha: 
M. S. Quay, Beaver Falls, Pa.: 
--'- - -- - -
THE Protestant Episcopal Missionary 
Council at Pittsburgh, fo.at week, ap-
pointed a committee consisting of three 
Bishops, three miniaters and three lo,y· 
men, to consider and report upon the 
question of sending missionAries n.mong 
the colored people of tho South. It 
will now be in ordel' for the Southern 
Episcopal church to a.dvpt a '·reciproc-
ity" act, and provide for sending mis-
sionaries to the North, to convert the 
"heathen," whether black or white. 
Lei them commence with Bob Inger-
soll, the great Republican leader. 
- -- -THE contest for Governor in Kansas 
this year is between Robinson, Demo-
crat and Resubmisaionist; Willets, Far-
mers' .Alliance, and Humphrey, Prohi-
bitionist. The clrn.nces a.re pretty good 
for Robinson, from the fact that the 
people out there are pretty well con· 
vinced tha.t Prohibition has not only 
failed to prohibit, but has materially 
retarded the growth and prosperity or 
Kansaa, by keeping a thrift) · German 
population from settling in the State. 
THE belief is now pretty general in 
New York that the under count of the 
population of the great city by the Re-
publican officials, was 1:1. pre·a.rra.nged 
job for the purpose reducing the repre-
sentation in Congress in that Demo-
cratic stronghold. Harrison a.nd his 
man Porter PRY no attention to the de-
m•nds of the people of New York for a 
new and correct enumeration. The 
same kind of chcatery ho.a no doubt 
been practiced all over the South. 
THE Cincinnati Enq uirer baa this 
to say of Hon. M. D. Harter and his 
canvas: 
·Mr. M. D. Harter is making not only 
a brilhant, but a.t the same time a. sa-
gacious, campaign for Congress in the 
Fifteenth district in Ohio. Of course 
be will be elected, but, better than 
that, he deserves to be. A successful 
mapufacturer, &ad with vast property 
interests at stake, he still bas the cour-
age to tell what a. fraud the protecting 
ta.riff system is upon the American l&-
borer. 
THE arrest of h\'o Republican com· 
witteemen in Chicago for fraudulently 
registering 800 negroes in three wn.rds, 
shows the desperate methods that are 
being adopted,by the Republican lead-
to cury the State of Illinois. No doubt 
similar niscl'l.lly work will be attempted 
in the large cities throughout the 
country. Honesty in politics is no 
longer practiced by the Republican 
managers _. _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
THE Philadelphia hess iiep.) ex-
claims: 11Foreigners a.re rushmg - here 
to share in the benefits of the new 
tariff." Yes, to divide wages with the 
American lnborers. The new tflritf bill 
went through the Republican Congress, 
but the law restri cting foreign labor 
immigration failed. Look out for 
English 1epnuper labor" under the :Me-
Kinley act of oppression. 
HoN. JAs. R. STANBERRY, an old and 
well-known member ol the bar at New-
ark, died of paralysis on Friday, in the 
81st year of hIS ago. Besides being a 
member of the Ohio Senate in former 
years, he filled other honorable posi-
tions in Licking county. He was in 
active practice at the l'ewark bar for 
59 years. 
---- ----
Ho N. JOHN G. CARLISI,E has written 
a letter to the committee in chA.rge of 
the Thurman Birthday Banquet in Co-
lumbus, on the 13th of November; an-
nouocing thnt he will attend and re· 
epond to the toast, 11The American 
Statesman." Thia will be gratifying 
news to the friends of the ''Old Roman." 
'THE bill authorizing toe people of 
Chillicothe to fax themseh-es $100,000 
for the purpose of erecting shops in 
that city for the B. & 0. Railroad,pKBsed 
the Legislature during the late special 
session. Itis believed tbl'.t the location 
of these shops in Chillicothe will add 
4,000 or 5,000 to the population. 
DoN' r forget thf\t the tariff is a tax, 
and that Lhe McKinley bill is a measure 
to to.x the toiling masses and enrich 
the monopolietic mnnufR.cturera. Re· 
member this when you go to cast your 
vote next Tuesday. 
Wun,E }Ir. Bln.ine was in Cl\t;ton on 
Saturday, the Sheriff of Stark county 
served him with a summons in the 
case of Thomas G. Vaugh ton, one of 
the stockholders o( the Ohio And North-
Western Railroad, to appear in the 
Hamilton County Common Pleas, Nm·. 
22, to enforce a statutory liability of 
sLockbnlders, which is unpaid. 
Have manufacturers quote lower 
prices, and deny that the McKinley 
bill rRises prices. If this ie not done it 
will CO!t thousn.nds of votes in Nebra.ekn. 
MR. WM. M. HAH,<, Chairman or the 
Republican St~te Executive . Commit -
tee of Ohio, has written to all the Gov-
ernment employea at Washington, 
earnestly requesting them to make con-
tributions to the boodle campaign in 
this State. The plain meaning ol the 
letter is, "pay np or quit." 
THE Republican leaders now nn-
nounoe that the Force Bill will be P•••· 
cd n.t all hazards ns soon as Congress 
meet.. in December. They nre deter-
mined to give the country bayonet 
elections hereafter. 
WE do not beliern that our Republi-
can friends n.re any more anxious to 
pay 1,igh loxes than the Democrats, 
and now, thnt the question of high 
tariff taxation is fR.irly preeented to 
them by the McKinley bill, which i• 
nn ncknowledged Republican measure, 
they shou 1<1 rise ab°'•e party And vote 
ns their best interest.8 dictBte. 
G. W. E. Dorun:Y. 
The telegram fell_ into the hands of e. 
Democro.t, who gnve it out for publica-
tion. All the Nebraska Congressmen 
voted for the l\IcKinley bill, and two 
of them inclmling Mr. Dorsey, are can· 
didates for re-election. 
80 PER crnT. Ryan is falling behind 
in the race .for Secretary of State. 
EYery Yoter who :iesires an honest and 
economical administration, should vote 
for farmer Thaddeus E. Uromley, of 
PickR.way county . The farmers of Ohio 
ehould give him an undivided support 
and a rousing majority. 
berry whent.. ......................... $50 00 oince Seoat-0r Brice bll!I relurned bollle 
For the best 300 bus. lot Long- his office preeont& &lmos\ lbe oamo £1£ND FOR OUR CATALOGUEaNo PAICCQ 
berry whe,t ....... ................... 30 00 busy appearance ii did durin11 bia Ben-
For the best JOO bus. lot Long- &torisl campaign. The acti,ity i1 due ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, During the fthaence of LRfe Tat.tie, 
Trustee of St.ark cc.n,wty, 0., thic,·08 
ra.ns.i.ck.ed his rmideAce Rn<l etolo g375 
township fund~. 
berry wheat.. . ..•........ ............. 15 00 to hi1 iniereel in ihe Conarc1eional 
For the next beat 600 bus. lot fiiut o( every districl in tbe BtAte. 
INOIANAPOLIS, IND. 
l9junel3t-eow 
"There is a weapon surer set, 
.And better tban the bayonet, 
A weapon that comes down u still 
As snow.flakes fall upou the i.od, 
And executes a freeman's wiH, 
As lij!'btning doea the will of God. 
.And from its force nor bolt.a nor Jocks 
Can save tbem -'ti& the ballot box.." 
VoTE for -Hyatt for 
firmary Director. 
Kr . .Blaille at Canton. 
In-
The popul11.tion of the State of Mary-
111.nd a.s !!.hown by the ccnsnR office, ie 
1,040,303, an incro-a.ee over the ceneu1 
ofl880 oflo.5,860. 
Mrs. Emm& E. Fo111yth, 1<ho hae & 
plante.tion of 150,CKK) acr~ on an i!1aud 
near New GuineA~ is ooQ of tbe 1ar1eet 
hmd owueni ic the world. 
A frcii:ht wreck ou the lllinoi~ <Ain• 
tr,l Railroad ou Friday pitclied iii: car 
loads of i:-rain into a c;litcb, killed e 
boy ._aJ badly injured he per1ou&. 
Tra.in robben ant.ered a. Pullman 
coacb. og tbe S•uta. i'e &,.ilroMI. ia New 
.Mexico. o.u lut Thursday morning and 
secured il,500 frow the p&B&ena:era. 
V OTil for Darling for Cor-
oner. 
A lari:e &leel water atan1' pipe •I 
· Longberry wheat.. ................. 40 00 
For the next best 30Q Lue. lot 
Longberry wheal.. ......... ........ 20 00 
Fur the next. best 100 bus, lot 
Lon~berry wheal.. ................. IO 00 
For the beoL 500 bus. lol Short-
berry • beot ............. ...... ..... ... 30 00 
For the be•t 300 Lue. lot Short-
berry wheat , .................. ... ...... !lO 00 
For the beot 100 bus. lot t;hor!,-
berry wheat ........................... 10 00 
For the net.t best 500 Luo. lot 
Shortberry "heat ................... :lO 00 
J'or the ne xt best aoo bus. lot 
Shortberry •he .. t.. ................. 1~ 00 
J'or the neit best 100 bus. lot 
Bbor tberry whe•t................... 5 00 
.A..ny one deeirini to compete for any 
of 1.be r.bove premiums "'ill please no-
tify u@ at the Mill, statin¥" on -..•ba.t 
grade you will compet6 a.nd on "''hat 
quantity. 
The contest is to he among f11.rmers 
only who sell and deliver wheat a.tour 
Kokosing Mills. We expect to offer 
these premiums next year a11w. THE 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & 
HILL CO. 
:fAR.M:&RI RUNNUIG 
.. 
j:! .... _ ~-·--
' 
5
~ ~L~ ·4 i_,1_o-; ~ ~:~~ -z ~,1- EXPANDED.FMETAL SILAS PARR S cvr ;:~r~IUL il!METH1n Rm. 
. fer- Rt:IIDliNOH, 0HUPIOHl!S, 0Ellffl:AIH,. P'.-.Mlnl 
GA.RD£NS, Qat.H, Mbor-, WI.a .... h.rdti, Trolllnt,. 
:rtre-proof PL..lSTEIUN'G L!Tlf', DOO& IA.Tl, 
be, Write for Illustrated Catak>i'uc: mailed fru -TO GET AN-
HOl[ST PAIR Of BOOTS 
--.'-T--
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
118 Wate, st.. Plth1bnrgh_, .Pt\, 
~wuellea.keepH. C.tveuamcot thiapaocr 
I 9junel3l-oew 
1\Ir. Blaine's speech at Canton ou 
Saturday Inst, wiu; &. very tame a.nd 
common place a.ffa.ir, as compa.red witb 
bis powflrfu] efforts Df former years. 
Indeed, be Reemed to ha.bor under iODHi 
re~trnint, i;bowinl,! that his ipeech wa& 
a forced political tribute lo Major Mc-
Kinley, rather tbnn a voluntary out-
pouring from bis benrt. He took: for 
his text some uttera.ncca of Carl Schun 
in Bos.ton, and after in<lulg-ing-in &nme 
very "forcible f0eble" remark:1, fell 
back on his Reciprocity notions or 
free trade with South A..w.erica., ea pee· 
ia.lly Brazil and Venezuela., but said 
nothing about free trade with Canada 
Rnd the rest of tho -.•orld. .And right 
here he was forceJ to 11.dmit the troth 
of the Democratic doctrine thA.t tbe 
l(tanff is R. Ulx." We quote from hie 
speech: "Yet I Rm sure, and I epeak 
with greti.t candor when I say tht1.t I 
belieYe that we will make a very fa-
vorable arrangemf'nt to tra.de with 
South America. Ta.ke a country like 
Venezuela, of large area. but ,mall pop-
ulation, not more thtm t"'•o 1.nd a half 
to three millions. They brin~ us ten 
millions four hundred thouMnd dol-
lars' worth of products. But how 
much of it iu TAXED, do you suppose, 
at the custom house? Only t80(X). 
Evers cent of that except $8000 esc1.pee 
TAXATION. We senrl them a good 
many things, but we do not send them 
one shilling'• worth Lhot is not TAXED 
by them. This is not fair." 
Tawple, Te.1:aa, gava way on ~riday, 
delujl'inf tbe towo auu •weepini 
houaea, barni, feucce aud every,biug 
&way. 
llr. ~nd Mra. Bl•ine bad tbe ple ... ure 
of -witnesiing the cl1riat.ening of a. 2u,u4-
aon at Chica.go on Tuesday. There 
wu great joy in the Bla1ue-McConsick 
f11.mili0i. 
4septf W . M.Ccur, .bsist.HMO•Un::r. REDUCED \PRICES, 
WOODWARD OPERA oo. 
After this ndmission by the greRt Re-
publican leader th11t the "tariff is a 
tax/' there is uo use arguing that point 
further with the ignorumussee who 
have been trying to mnke the people 
believe that it is not a. ' 'hu ." 
* * * Blaioe in bio Con ton speech said thot 
the issue before the American people 
just now is 11Free Tu.de and Protec-
tion/' and yet, strn.nge Rnd inconsist--
ent M it mn.y Pppear, Dln.ine'e speech 
was principally devoted to n.n elucida-
tion of the beautiee of "Reciprocity," 
which id nothing but n.nother nnme (or 
41Free Trade. 11 Shnkcepeare said : 
1'That which ~e call "' roee by 1m1 
other nnme Ti'ill smell M sweet." 
VOTE for McCrory for Sur-
veyor. 
---------THERE was a bad collieion or two 
freight trains on the Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton and Dayton Rn.ilroad, between 
Hamilton and Oxford on Frid&y eve-
ning, by which seven train men wue 
i.,jnred, some of them seriously, but 
none killed. The accident will be the 
loss of many thousand dollan:i to the 
company. 
THE Stevens linen company, the 
leR.ding ln.ri.;e linen crASh ma.nt1facturers 
in this country, hns issued n new price 
list making An n.dvnnce nll nround of 
about 12¼ per cent. This is n. nrn.ckin-
lyism . The new t:1.riff law raises the 
duty on linens from 35 per cent., nd 
valorem to 50 per cent., 2~d valorem. 
THERE was a brilliant nssembly of 
Germans R.t Auberg's theatre, New 
York, on Sundny night, in honor or 
General Von ~foltke's ninetieth birth-
dicy. The theatre ITRB crowded to 
overflowing, and mnny were turned 
away who could not gain entrn.nce .. 
A FEATURE of the opening exercises 
of the State Fair nt :Macon, Georgia., 
last Thursdny wns an addiess by Sen&· 
tor Joseoh E. Brown, in which he 
announc.e<l his rntirement from public 
life at the expirn.tion of hi, present 
term of Senator 1 :Mareh 4, 1891. 
Jtev. Dr. Ewing, a United Presbyt,er 
ian cleriyman, is being tried by the 
Synod ofGreem1burr, Pa.., for t\1e aw-
ful crime of ma.rryini:' hUI aeoeJLsed 
wire's sister. 
The round-house and ohop• of the 
Cairo Sbort Line road &t Pinckneyville, 
Ill., burned lo the 1roun<l. ll'ri<lay. The 
total loss is placed at 80,000, insurance 
very light. 
The tide in the Hudson riYer at 
Rondout, N. Y., WM higher on Mon-
day than it hM beea for forty ye&I"8. 
Among the property de!troyed wa.e 4:,4 
000,000 briclte. 
Emery P. Beauchamp, of Terre 
Haute, who 1erved a• United Statee 
Cornml at Colo«ne, while on his wa.y to 
Europe, bees.mo suddenly insane a.t 
Syu.cuee, N. Y. 
I. R. Cr&ie-hton, & banker doing bu•· 
iness at 7~ Bro111.dway, New York, com· 
mitted suicide by ihootini himself ~·itb 
a. revolver on Thursday hr.st. Business 
troub1ell the cau&e. 
Tho tot.I 110:pu!Mioo or Florida, •• 
1.nnounced by ,he oonsuB burer1.t1, ie 
390,:385, an increase ofl2P,9'2. Jack-
!!Onville hail 17,160 iubabitan~ a.nd 
Key We•t 18,0~8. 
Cbarlo• L. Picllerin~, a Sheriff of 
Lincoln (Me.) w•• found dead in the 
\foods, where ho had 1000 to" lumber 
ca.mp after "l'itneesea. He rot lo!t and 
died from eiposure. 
The iirocery •Lore of .A. K. Ccrr at 
Fmdl&y WM clo•ed on Frid•y by the 
Sheriff on Rtta.ahment.s from creditors 
in Toledo, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Co-
lumbu.e and CincinnAti. 
A oegro boy named \Yillia.rae, l\ged 
17, who ohot and killed a lh-e·yenr-old 
son of J. R. Robinson, nen.r Augusta., 
Ga.., wae taken from the officers by n. 
mob •nd riddled with bullets. 
A mnn nnmed C. H. Anderson, who 
at one time 11,ed in Hn.rrison county 
Ohioi committed euicide nL the Ge/ 
mania _Hotel in Columbus, Ly taking 
morpbme IMt Thuroday nigh!. 
W. D. H;ens, in " lit of jealousy , 
murdered hie wife, by cutting her 
throat, net1.r Lebnnon, Wileon county, 
Kentucky, last Thureday morning. He 
confeesed the act and "P.s lodged in 
jail. 
· A couple were m&rried l\t Birming-
ham, Ala., in the pre15ence of 10,000 
people, and then toolt I\. honeymoon 
excursion in a balloon, landing on the 
top of a mountain, eeTenteen milea 
a.way. 
Rev. Martin L. Fritch, for twenty-
five yearo pastor of the Reformed 
Church at Reading, Pa., has been sen · 
tenced to three months in jn.il nnd to 
ptiy a $10 fine ,md coste, !\mounting to 
$250, for stealing. 
Sena.tor Blackburn, of Kentucky, in 
driving home fast Thursday hight, hi• 
horse been.me frightened, tnn n.wa.y, 
Rnd upset the buggy. The Sonntor'• 
collar bone was broken n.nd ho wn.e 
otherwise severely injured. 
While playing at New Concord, 
Muskingum county on the 23d, Evert 
J enkin• let & b&ll slip out of hi• hands, 
striking Jimmy Rice, aged 12, on the 
head, knocking an eye out and fractur-
ing hi• skull. He will die. 
The announcem6nt is rna.de that the 
exlensiTe rea._per and mower firm of 
Amos Whitely & Co., at Springfield, 
will be forced to make an assignment, 
being unt.ble to P"-Y their notes and 
bonds, n.mountina to $300,000, now due. 
Ex-00\·ernor B. F. Noble, tho old war 
Governor of \Viaconsin, who h&I! been 
visiting relative111 in Brooklyn, WllB 
st ricken with apoplexy on the 23d and 
foll dol'fn a flighl of stairo. The physic· 
inns expre.ee the belief that he will re-
cover. 
L. G. HUNT ......................... l!A.N.AG'i:R. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY, 
Friday Evening, Oct. St, '00. 
CO!IINC. fi()KE I 
DA. VE H. WILLIAMS 
-Il!-
Kelley's Ex~ectations ! 
Tile Fnnniest SIi.ow of the &eaeon. 
Solo Band and Classic Orchestra ! 
IRISH SINGERS, 
IRISH DANCERS. 
IRISH WIT. 
Prof. Duolo'1 Troupe of Tramed Doi•. 
Free Grand Street Pa.rade at 'Roon. 
Secure Seats &t once. On sa]e at Greon'e 
Drug Store. Admis!ion 25, 35 and 50c. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. HUNT ..... .. ..............•.. M'.t.l'l'j,8Ell.. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY, 
Monday Evening, Nov. 3d, '90. 
Engagement Extraordinary . Event of Lhe 
Season: The 
RINEHART SIS ERS 
Supported by &Superb Company of Artists, 
in their latest musical comedy success, 
"Nipped inthe Bud" 
Sparkling Music. New Songs. Bennlif'ul 
Dances. Exquisite Costumes. 
Special Scenery. 
Admission-Parquette, 75 cts., dress cir-
cle, 50 eta., gallery, '.il5 cts. Reservtd sents on 
riale ftt Green1s Dru,i: Store. 
BOAD NOTICJE. 
N OTICE i! hereby given that a petition will be presented to the Commissioners 
of Knox county, at their next session in 
December, A. D., 1890, praying for the et; 
tnblishment of a county road on the fol-
Jowing line, to-wit: 
Commencing in the centre of the Gretin 
Valley road, just North o( Uw Armstrong 
Run bridge on the lands ,. the estate of 
Isaac Ewalt, deceased, in ,... ~nton township, 
Knox county, Ohio; tbf' ~e in An Easterly 
directiion to the West ,.1a of the divi!'lion 
line between the la.n~e of W. D. Banning 
and Barrett Bro!!.; thence .Ea.st along !!aid 
line to Owl Creek; thence South along the 
bank of said c!'eek to a point :J.t or-near lbe 
South line of SR id Barrett's lnnd; thence in 
nn Ensler1y direction acroiss sa.id creek lo 
the present N'orth-wPst corner of the corpor· 
alion of Mt. Vernon, Ohio; thence East 
:ilong the lioe of said corporation to the 
centre of Sfl.ndusky street.. 
October 30th, A. D., l890. 
{t MkNY PETITIONERS. 
R.S. HULL 
CJ.LL AT OJJCB. 
l!O. 4 BOUTll MAJN STREET, 
CUB.'£18 HOUSli: [lll,O~. 
•AUFIELi, 0Hl8. J. W. IH,I.R,, Ph. I., PrM'I, 
A 5ebtol 1f 25 yur1:' uperlence. Tlloueanlll1 et 
eiiaidtnlc WI goOIII sllu~thn, . .Q-CatalogetFIEI. 
A HIGH GRADE AND A. FAIR PltICE 
IS OUR BID FOR BUSINESS. 
---lo~---
We want buyeni for a Clean. Freob Stock o( NEW and STYLISl.i SUITS 
11.nd OVEROO.A.TS, for Buainee'!, Work: or DreM purpo8es. Our line ie 
LARGE and OOMPLETE clear throu«h-oll si,cs, all labrics, •ll otyles 
and pricee. No donut thIS LSoortmont inc1udes just Your Ide& of a. 
~UIT $r OVE:aCOAT. You will find it Al Ill material and finioh; the 
frice too will be JUST RIGHT.'v,;We Guarantee ALL A.ROUXD IIAT-SFACTIOli' to any man with judgment enough to know & REAL 
GOOD THING when be see• it. Como in, and get "THE BEST." 
C:LOT::S:::C~G-
We mri.ke moot any pa.rent proud of hi1 or her boy. Nothing can do 
quite so much 1o-.·ard makin_g" lad look Nl!:AT, WHOLESOME AND 
MANLY a. one of OU:& IITYLil:11 LITTLE 8UITII or OVli:RCOATI. 
Aiitonishini;, too, HOW CHEAPLY lh€<1e Nice Suit• and Overcoat.. are 
sold . We mue a Special Effort lo GIVE GOOD SATlSFACTION in 
our Boys' and Cbildreo'• Depart .. enL llo 1rouble about fita for little 
a.nd big. We keep them all. Our idea for tbi• line is:· Neat Pattern,, 
that won't lhew the Dirt, Tight Soam1, ltronir llaterial ancl an 
eye to Eleod Wea.rinc Qualit1e1. We ha\'e A GREAT VARIETY of 
euch. Should this be your notion about BOYS' WEAR, come in and 
WE WILL PLEABE YOU WITHOUT A DOUBT. 
F"'O"'BN::CSH:C::t:.::rO- GOODS 
Our preeenl line of attraction•, iJ cerb.inly a Credit to onr 11:stab· 
li1hmont and a latil!&etioll t~ onr Tracie. A Larger Variety or a ~'mer 
Showing of CHOlCJi: NEW NOVELTIES ond RELIABLE STAND.A.RU 
GOODS would be hard lo fiud anywhere. Careful buying enable• us Lo 
offer THAT BIG SOLID V .l.LUE FOR YOUR MONEY THAT NEVER 
F .AILS TO PLEASE. Whea needing anytbinl!' in this line, remember 
our F. F. J'. J'., which 1t&nd1 for ll'illo :i'urnullini:-s at Fair Fiiure1. 
llii'"Ov Bt•ck o! llatl ombracu di that 11 1'EW in QUALITY, 
l!All A!'rD l'!YL•. C0.1111" I!J .urn IEJ: us. 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Opera Hon,e Block, Oan,.er ?!:ala and Vine !ltreota. 
'J:10 A..Ll:.. "VvISHINO 
LARGE PORT ITS! 
IITHEK FBOH LIFE 01.l COPIES fRO)l 01,D PICTIJIK8. 
----'--o------
.A. agents are constant ly ooliciting this cloe, of ..-orlt, and a• 
their profit must come ont of the price JOU pny for tlie pio-
tare, I "ask: that before giving tin orner, you will take the 
trouble to oall at · 
Cr~~~c~:~ ANR!;!~!. yr 
Get yol'lr Wctrk from flRST-Cl,ASS lL\~DS 11ml save 
the Areats CommlMlon of from $'l.00 to $a.OO. 
_ The fncilitie• at thit Gallery for doing ull cln,s ee of Photogroj,hi" 
and Crayon Work,'are:for .superiorto those of any ;other , estab ish-' 
ment in the country, and our long e,perience enables us to offer the 
DEST POSSlBLE RESULTS FOR THE J\IONEY. 
Corner ll!nin and Vine Stroots. . J!.'UED. fit. URO\VJ •:LL. 
No AUvance l No AUvance! 
Notwithstanding the cry of higher pnccs we ,we 
ready to convince our Patrons nnd every consume r, 
that our prices in our various departments have nvt 
Advanced. 
':I"O FBOVE the r.A.C"l:'S THE Democracy of Knox county have a. mngnificamt ticket presented to 
them for their suffrages this yenr. 
Every mnn on it is eminently worthy 
..,,.._ of their earne s t and unanimous sup-
port. Vote tho-entire ticket without a 
scratch. 
UHF..ERrno news contmues to come 
from Penngylvnnia . James ?.IcManeEi, 
the Republican lender in Philadelphia, 
hns come out for Pa.ttieoh, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor. The 
The belief is now expressed that 
Philndelpbin, which give• about 76/ 
000 Republican majority will , give Pat-
tison a majority this yel\r. 
A POWERFUL effort is being made at 
present to induce tho people to be-
lieve the.t there will be no increase in 
the price of dry goods nnd groceries as 
a result of the pRSaage of tl1e McKinley 
bill. \Vait, good friend~, an<l in a few 
weeks or months hence you will know 
for yourselves the boltom f&c!ls on th is 
subject. Goods purchased before the 
pMSAf"e or the act may not for the 
present baTe the additional tdx added; 
but this "ill con,inue but a short sea-
son . Tho presenl will be a good time to 
l~y in your ,,..inter supply of goods, 
provided your have the cash to pay for 
them. 
OF course there was a big crow<l at 
Cnnton on Saturday, when the mo-
nopoliste, •1protected" by the l\fcKinley 
bill 1 furui@hed money to run free ex · 
cursion trains from all the neighboring 
towns. Hundred6 of DemocrRts went 
when free trau:1portation was furnish-
ed !hem. 
WITH an honest count or the pop-
ulation of the city of New York, the 
Democracy will gain another member 
of Ccngress. This is why the Repub-
licans wish the imperfect and diehonest 
enumeration made by the parthum 
employee or Mr. Porter to stnnd. 
A terrific explrn1ion occurred in the 
Union Met&llic Cartridge Ccmpany's 
worke n.t Bridgeport, Conn., la.st Thurs-
day. Geor11e BAi.er wae · blown lo at-
ome, and a-00 employos mostly girls, 
were bAdly fri11btcned, _ hnt none •er-
iouely injured. 
LEADS THEM ALL IN THE 
BOOT lRD SHU( TRIDL 
Come and compare your Suits, Overcoats, U uder-
wear, Glov13s, Hats, Neckwear, Hoisery, Handker-
chiefs or any article bought at cul." store within the 
past, with 'll'hat we are offering now and you will 
tind the goods are by fu Superior i-n quality, Work-
manship, Trimmings and style, and all for the same 
Low Pricee and in many in11tances for Less Money. 
-- - ------
COL. W. A. TAYWR, the intelligent 
trnveling correspondent of the Cin-
cinnA.ti Enquirer, who has made & tour 
through the Stark district, expre,ses 
the confident belier that. McKinley will 
be beaten by a majority of 1,500. So 
mote it be. 
THERE are now only five working 
<lays left ot the Ohio campaign, and it 
therefore behooves the friends of Re-
form and Low Taxation to be up and 
doing. Not an hour or o. minute 
s\)('lu]d l,e unemployed. Work, work, 
WOHK, \YORK. 
--- - -·-
THERE iii n rumor in Cincinnati that 
the Com m,ercial Gazelle has been sold 
to Gov. Alger, of Jllich,gan, an:! Gov. 
Foraker, of Ohio. If this report i, true, 
it looks like an Alger and Foraker 
Presidential ticket in 189~. Which 
moans, hoodlennd brass. 
• 
MICHAEL D. HARTER will honeetly 
and fairly represent the people of the 
15th district in C,mgreas. He io pledged 
,gain st high tariff taxation, and -..hen 
in Congress he will speak and -vote in 
the interest of the people H aae.inet 
tne monopolists. Every f~rmer, with -
out regard to party, should vote for 
Mr . Harter. 
MR. BLAINE had a ,·cry undemonstra.· 
ti\'e reception at Chicngo on Sunda.y, 
only his son Emmons and thr ee repor-
ters being at the depot lo welcome him 
to the big city on Lake Michigan. He 
relused to talk. 
THE disco,ery has been mAde that & 
gambling den, w'pere E:,:ing F11.ro reigns 
w.Hh imperial eway, has been t:!Stablish-
ed in Avpndale, an nriotocrntic suburb 
of Cincinnati, which is extensively pa-
tronized by 1omo of the swell citizens 
of the ~reat pork .metropolis. who are 
not afraid to ihrus t th ei r fingers inlo 
the tiger's mouth, 
IT is a uselesa tax upon the people 
to build and maintain jails if murder-
ers, bura-lara, thieves and 1\.11 kinds of 
desperadoes ar e allowed to escape. 
Vote for Noah W. Allen if you wish to 
prevent this sta te of nffa:rs, 
--- --- -- -
TH:l. advance in price of nearly all 
the necesearies of life since the passAge 
of the McKinley privation and robbery 
tariff bill h•• taken the starch out of 
the Republican cry that the consumer 
does not pay th e tariff tax. Vote 
against the men who support this rob-
ber tariff. 
THi:Democrats of Pennsylvania have 
raised a purse of $50,000 to bet on the 
election of Gov. Pnttisonj bu~ up to the 
present time the Quay gamblers, who 
have plenty o f money, are not willing 
to invest it on Delamater's elect.ion . 
A a.-p wreck occurred Friday morn-
ing on the Shawnee and Hocking Val-
ley road near Muskingum. Conductor 
Dunn was killed and two persons were 
wounded. Twenty cars were dernoliah-
ed. The loss will be $35,000. 
WM. RUSSELL, the Phil~delpbia .Re-
publican asseaser arrested for illegally 
registering voters, was placed on pre-
liminary trial Saturd ay and held for 
court in $800. It was shown he had 
placed the name of e. 2-year-old colored 
baby on his list n{ voters. 
Gov. Hru.'s tonr through \-Vest Va.. 
and l'rlaryl,nd on Satu rday, WM & con· 
tinued ovation. The GoYernor ma.de & 
number of re1\r pli\tforru speeches, 
which were received wilh great enthu-
siasm. The party reached New York 
Sund!\y afternoon. 
THERE was a specul:\tive demand for 
silve r in New York last week, and the 
price ran up lo 1.29.29 per ounce. It 
subsequently dropped severnl points, 
and some parties lost $1,000,000 in the 
opernt..ion. This is the worst kind of 
gambling. 
' 
Thero was • race riot in Coff'ee!coun. 
t.:r, Ga., lMlThureday, growing ::mt of a 
dispute between white men t\bout the 
ownerehip ora tracl of land from which 
tur,entine wu beini taken. Several 
per111one we-re ehot, , but none X.illed. 
Troopsfwere unt to tbe ecene of the 
irouble. 
A. LQdy'1 Pe•feet 0e111.i,anlon. 
Every e:s:pect•nl mot her eh oul d read 
our new boo'.t: by Dr. Dy, one of !{ ew 
York'I! mo!, celcbrAted physiciane. A 
perfed moth~r·a guide, it telle how the 
ftn-rfal ordcel can be made eae7 1 tree 
from. <l•n1er, and almost entirely pain-
less, thus sa.Tin.il months of anxi ety 
dread and sullerinlj'. Full of valuable 
informRtion to ladies, answering ban· 
dredo of delicate questions. Send two-
cent atl\mp for mrcula.rs, testimooi11.ls 
and confidential le~ter. Address, 
FRANI THOM AB & Cc., Publiohers, Bal-
timore Md. Oct.2-6mos:* 
,'f e bno received our FULL LINE of FALL 
nnd WINTER STOCK of 
Boots, Shoes i Runners. 
We hnn received our WINTER STOCK of 
RUBBER GOODS, 
And can sell !hem at the OLD PRICES. and 
save you the advance price on them. These 
goods :were bought before the advance in 
price for CASH. We guanmtee yc;,u LO\V 
PRIC:ES. Cell and bs convinced. 
R. S. HULL, 
We are kno1Vn for selling only the Best of Goods 
the Best of' Sty lee for the Best of Bargains. Though 
we have Suits, Overcoat~, Hats, Underwear for the 
mo~t modest priOO!I, our establishment is known as 
the Place for Superior Goods. . 
SPECIAL-We keep 1111 Styles of Rubber Cloth -
i~, Mackentosbes, Serges, SlickPrs a 11d the best 
m&k es ofUmbrellna, 
Our System of doing business , ha •ing all goods 
marked in Plain Figures-ONE-PRIOR. 
Corner Main and Yin• Sts., Mt. Vernon, 0 ._ No Misrepreeent&tion enables the buyer to judge 
best that ouri'r.rices~have not advanced. You can 
see the Tariff will not Affect our Goods, Wanted, To 
A Five Roomed House, near the Bridge 
Works, for 11, sma.il Farm of ten or twelve 
acNs, ntar Mt. Yernon. ,vm pa.y difference 
in money. Address POSTOFFICE BOX 
260, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 15oct2m* The 0110-Price Clothier, .Hatt~r and Furni,ber, Kirk Illock, Main Street 
No. 6 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
'l'ELErUONE CONNEU'l'ION, 
MOlTNT VERNON, o ...... ... CC'r. 30, 1890. 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE M ETING. 
Tne members of tlte Knox County Demo-
cratic Central Committee are urgently re-
quested to mP.et in Banning Hall, this city, 
Satnrdn)' Anernoon, Nov. 1st. 
It is hi.qhl~ important that eYery member 
of the Committee be in attendance. 
LEGRAND BRJTrON, Chairman. 
LO<JAL EB.EVITIES. 
- Noah Allen for Shoriff. 
- Hugh Neal for Clerk of tlJe Courts . 
- John McCrory for County Surveyor. 
- Wm. D. Robinson for Probate Judge. 
- Dr. H. S. Darling for County Coroner . 
- Robert H. Hyatt for Infirmary Direc-
tor. 
- David J. Warn~r for County Commi5-
tiione.r. 
- These gentlemen comprise the Demo-
cratic nominees. See that every name is on 
your ticket and vote it without a scratch. 
- Diptheria is reported to be raging in 
Nl.!Wtuk. 
- Altent1on is called to the new adver-
tisement of J. S. Ringwalt & Co. in this is-
sne. 
-Thompson P. Headington of this city 
was recently allowed an increase of pen-
&ion. 
-The Enquirer &nnoqnces that la grippe 
is again prevailing in epidemic form at 
Cinciunati. 
- "Nipped in the Bud/' by the Rinehart 
~istt-rs will be the attraction at the Opera 
House next Monday night. 
-The Zanesville district Confc:rence of 
the M. E. Cburch meets at Dresden ou the 
lith and 18th of next month. 
-Mrs . Raebel Beatty, au uge<l resident of 
Gambier, died at the residence of Edward 
Fleck.now Saturday, andwas buried Sunday. 
- Nr. Levi S. Braddock has sold bia well-
knowu pacini mare "Fannie" to T. E. 
Lahilf, ofLagran,e 1 Ohio, for the handsome 
suw of$6.50. 
- i slight skit of snow fell yesterday 
morni.t1£ a.nd the chHly atmosphere re-
minds us that. winter is coming aud that 
the·• tariff is a tu:." 
·- Geor&e Morris bas becu promoted to 
the potition of yardmaster for the C A. & 
C. road p,t tUis point, made vacuo t by the 
resignation or Mr. J.C. Hunt. 
- Dou't fail to exercise your right of citi-
zenship by going to the polls ne:z: t Tuesday 
and voting . Remember also, that the 
Democ0t.!S have the best ti cket in the field. 
- Rey. R. E. Neighbor and Rev. ll. Tul-
lo!:IS, of this dty were chosen as members of 
the Boti.rJ of Trustees , by the Baptist State 
Couve.otiou, which wet in Columbus last 
Wilek. 
- ..l. younc colorc<l mun named Ollie 
Williams was locked up by Marshal Blythe 
Tuesday evening, cliar2ed with stealiug $25 
from a man named Miller, who rl}.na a. sec-
ond hnnd store. 
-The troupe of truined dogs with 1·Kel-
Jey's E.xpect.ations" 11t the Opera House to-
morrow niibt it one of the best e:xbibitions 
of the kind travelin", a:md well worth the 
price of &dwission. 
- The youngsters will probably celebrate 
next Monday night ns All Hullow'een. 
Gather your cabba&e, keep au eye on the 
turnips an d see that your steps are fastened 
down and the front ~ate secured. 
- Increase of pensions have been !lrilnt-
ed to John C. 0Dayi::i and Abraham Blair of 
Mt. Vernon, ,v ·m . .!. . .Armstrong of Fred-
ericktown, Jacob Diehl of Clinton Town~ 
ship, and Johu H. HessofDanville . 
- Cbief of fire department Koons has 
placed Constable Geo11:e A. Wiritermute in 
chRrJ:e of the Third \Vard engine house, 
until euch time as Council shall make a 
regular appointment for the posidou. 
- Nut Salurday is Founders' Day at 
Gambier, but the Bedell lecture will not be 
delivered until ne.xt year, the announcement 
bein, premature that it would be J:iven in 
the Church of the Holy Spirit oext Satur-
day. 
- A new tele~rnph office is being built at 
the froAt oftbe C., .A.. &V. Uepot at Center -
but"¥. Last week: the lamp in the signal 
block exploded, tearing the bloc1s: to pieces, 
furn ishing an opportunity to make Abe 
chan~ts desired. 
- F. A. Kerr, & well-kno.,.,n. brakeman 
on the B. & 0. whose home is at Newark, 
fell from the top of a train at Sandusky, 
Snturdny, and had his skull smashed by 
striking A. rock at the side of the track. He 
was instantly killed. 
- \Ye have recei"t·ed one or two "notices 
to hunters" from the Eastern part of the 
county, which nre held for farther instruc-
ti ons The price agreed upon for such no-
li ..:es is ten cents a lintt, the cash to accom-
pany the order for publication. 
- The ~orge .oring of the woods in 
October hn.s rarely been finer than it is th is 
ant nmn," remarks a contemporary. If the 
wen.thcr would only clear up long enough 
to permit na to see the colorinl{ we might 
enjoy a plensant autumn after all. 
- The1Cenyon \.1.ollege foot ball team will 
play the Df'nison University eleven at the 
Athletic Association gronnde in Granville 
next Saturday anernc.,on at 2:30 o'clock. 
The Advocate eays the electric road will 
probnbly run ant1 excursion up from New-
nrk. 
-The Committees o( Conference on the 
propose-fl changes in lhe con!!titution of 
Keny on College were in session at Gambier 
yesterday, but the result of their delibera-
tions will not be made public for a day or 
two. Quiten nnmber of distinguished di-
vines are present, including lhe Rt. Rev. 
Bi shop Leonard. 
- The Democratic Committeemen a:re re· 
queste,1 to send or bring to headqnnrteffl in 
Be.nni11g Hall, this city, next Tuesday 
nigh t, the reaultofthe vote in the several 
townships as soon as it is canvassed and· of· 
ficially announced. Those who are on \he 
hne of telegraph o r cnn get telephone com-
munication should use that means to send 
in their reports. This is im portant and 
should not be neglected. 
-'the great sprinting race between Mil-
ler ond McClelland, which is to take place 
aUhe Fa1r Oronml, Saturday nflernoon, is 
exciting much interest, and the indications 
are lhat a large crowd will be in attendance. 
Bot h men are here and training earnestly 
for the contest. The men appear to. be 
evenly matched and their backers are san-
guine as to the outcome of the match• 
The race wiil go rain or shine. 
-One of our subsc ribers a.t Bladensburg 
complains that for two or three weeks at a 
stretch he failed to receive the BANNEK, al· 
though the paper reached other subscribers 
at that post-office. "It didn'i come," is th e 
answer he reccivl.'<1 when asking for his 
paper . Thi s excuse will not do. Under 
our system of printing the names of subscri-
bers on their papers it is impossible to mnke 
u mi stake. ,ve haYc explained this so of-
ten that postmasters and subscribers shou ld 
nnderstand it by this time. 
W ill Aid to Enforce the Law. 
The Knox C'.oonty Sporb1men's Associa 
tion has recei ved information that several 
parti es in the Eastern pa.rt or the county 
have been l1unting out of ee&S(lD nnd that 
quite a number of quail have been sl10t aud 
shipped to the city markets unde r the rame 
of mead ow larks. The Jaw is very severe in 
such cn,es and provides a fine as well as im-
pr isonme nt . Dr. J.J. Scribner, President' 
says the Association will offer a reward of 
$25 for jnforruation that will lead to the ar• 
re st and conviction of all vioJatora of thl" 
gome laws, It is hoped that farmen 
throughout the county vdllco-opc.rate ·with 
the Associatioo for their ow n protection. 
The real ~port!rnan would scorn to shoot 
game out or season and when afforded the 
privilege of hunting on lands has the gootl 
sense and judgment not to injure property 
or damage stock. Such men rarely lrnve 
any difficulty in obtaining permission from 
farmers to l1nnt on their la nds d uring tho 
ehootinir season. 
• 
/ 
" 
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HANDSO'.IIELY INDORSED . JUST BEFORE THE B.lTTLE. 
Kind ,i·ot-d11 About the Demo• 
cro.Uc C'nndif:tate '1:-r She r iff. 
Mouda)''s Newark Adt ·ucctle contnined the A 
following handsome notice in relation lo 
CRADLE AND 'l'DE GR.I.VE. 
Th o lllcKluley Tariff Bill Robs 
the Former as Well as the 
Latter .. 
FREEDOM OF SPEECH. DEA'l'H OF E, C. JA.NEl!I. 
A.ct-er a Prolonged Strug"Ie He 
Yields to the Jnevllable. 
MERCIIA.N'l'S ORGA. NIZE . 
Objecf.f<J oC flu, Assoch1Uon and 
,i'bn.t It is is Expected to 
Accon11lllsh. 
Cleveland's lWhen i  Mt. Vernon 
the cmH.lidacy of N0ah W. A lien, the Demo· 
craLic nominee for Sb~riff in this county: 
''Our neighboring county of Knox is one 
of the dosest, politically speaking, in the 
State. The principal conte st I here jm,t now 
is for the ofilco of Sheriff. The Republican 
nominee, John Fowler, l111s acted as deputy 
and turnkey for the la:~t four years and dur· 
ing thnt perio I there hnYe been no less than 
four jail deliveries, which have cost the tax-
payers of Knox several hundred dolln1:s in 
rewards offered by the Commissio ners nnd 
in money paid to apprehend and return es-
caped prisoners. The Demoorntic candidate 
is Mr. Noah '\V. Allen, a sterling young 
Democrat, who is eminently qualified for 
the posltion and whose private character is 
without o. blemh1h, We speak knowingly, 
for Mr. Allen ha.s been a frequent visitor to 
Newark during the past ten years and has 
had pleasant business relations with mnny 
of our merchants. As between the two can-
didatel!, the good people of Old Knox should 
have no hesitancy in determining which to 
support. We therefore believe they will 
elect Mr. Allen, and we predict for him a 
successful administration.'' 
The following indorsement is from o. re-
cent number of the Coshocton Staudard:-
1'Noah W. Allen, a former re~ident of this 
county, and a well-known traveling sales-
man, has been nominated for Sheriff by the 
Democrats of Knox county. Noah is high-
ly popular and -..·ill easily onrcome the 
Republican opposition." 
now Hi THE LU/COLN ULUB 
Over the Shabby Treatment of 
Hon. Colambm, Delano a.od 
Congres!l1na11 C:ooper .. 
Three weeks ago Monday night a meeting 
was announced by flaming posters to be 
held llt the Lincoln Club rooms to be ad-
dressed by Knox county's great. Republican 
leaders, Hon. Columbus Delano and Con-
gressman W. C. Cooper. The speeches were 
intended to counteract the effects of the ad-
dresses made by Hon. Michael D. Barter, 
the Democratic candidate for Congress, 
throughout the county. Mr. Delano drove 
in from his Lake Home residence ready to 
fill the appointment, but so great was the 
apathy among his pa.rty friends, that scarce-
ly a corporal's guard turned out to greet 
him. Tbe officers oftbe Club realizin: that 
the meet int" would be a flat failure made a 
we.ak apolo~y tn Mr. Delano and postponed 
the meeting for qpe week . .At this time the 
same conditions "\\·ere rei">Cntctl and a tele-
phone mes.sage was sent to .Mr. Dela.no that 
the meetio~ had agajn been postponed for 
another wee.1.:. 'The indifference shown by 
his party frieud8 and the shnbby treatment 
accorded him, naturally aroused tl.Jat gen-
tleman's indiguutiou, and it is said he ex-
pressed his displeasure in vigorous Jan· 
guage to the committee that waited upon 
him. 
It wua theu determined to make a special 
effort to secure a good attendance for a 
meeting to be held at the Club rooms Jast 
Monday night, but in spite of all the drum-
ming and per~ua.sion used by the party 
workers: a beggarly crowd of Jess than fifty 
J!ers<>ns assembled. Mr. Dela.no of course 
was not there; neither was Col. Cooperj but 
several of tlie lesser ligh rs we;-e present and 
they made the atmosphere sulphurous by 
their vehement e.xclamatioJJS, '.l,'he crowU 
resolved itself into au "indignation meet-
ing," with grandmother A.lex. Cassil in the 
chair ,·. He calle<l on different persons in 
the room for t':1:pressions and amoog those 
who responded were George Inruan, Alex. 
;l.forch, and a Mr. Green (colored). But 
little sob1.ce was obtained from either of 
these gentle.men. Then the fiery, untamed 
Alsdorf "-'as called out. The Colonel is nn 
ex-President of the Club, and when it 
comes to party fealty or denuuciation of 
unytLjng Veruocrntic, the wild-eyed snorter 
of the 4th ward, doesn't take a back sent for 
Czar Reed or any othe r man in the g. o. p. 
He started off by saying that he had at-
tended tbe McKinley meeting at Canton, 
Saturday, and that if the Republicans of 
Knox county possessed but one. per cent. of 
the enthusiasm he had ·,dtnessed in the 
16th district, there wou ltl not be a. grea.se 
spot left of the Democratic party this f11.II. 
He grew "red-beaded" in lais denunciation 
of the Club for the contemptible treatment 
of Mr. Delano, &nd said that ientleman 
would never for~ive the insult. He thought 
it was time to disl'iand the Lincoln Club 
and close up the rooms. Some of thepartr 
workers argued that meetings were not nec-
essnry this fall that a "still hunt" was being 
curried on. He had grown · tired of that 
expression and said there was no copyright 
on it. The Democrats he said, were engag-
ed in the same business and from what he 
hnd obsened they had the best of the cam• 
paign so fur and be would not be surp r ised 
to learn of the election oftbe entire Demo-
cratic ticket. He wanted the Republican 
committee to make another effort for n 
meeting next Monday night, but he caution-
ed them not to add insu lt to injury by so-
liciting Mr. Delano to speak. "If we can-
not get anyone else to address us," said tile 
irate Alsdorf in conclusion, "'~\"e cnn hire 
some Democrat for $2to give UB a speech." 
Burgess McElroy and Neal Abbolt ?.·ere 
co.lled out, but declined to oommit them-
selves. Then the blue-eyeJ boy of destiny, 
Billy Mc.b:lroy, who was announced as Mac 
Skinley,Jr., got on his pins and closed the 
e..-ening wilh a small-sized fire-cracker 
boom. 
PER!!iONA.L POINTl!I. 
Mrs. Ed. L. Thomas, of Newark, is the 
guest of her father, Dr. T. E . Clarke. 
Mr. B. F. Welles, of Lima, was the guest 
of his son, Mr. X. \Velles, over Sunday. 
Mr. J. "\V. Lybrand of Richland Center, 
Wis., iB on a visit to Mt. Vernon friends. 
Miss Belle Stevens, of Chicago, is making 
a few weeks visit with friends in this city, 
Miss Nannie Israel, of Millwood, is 
spending the week with friends in the city. 
Miss Lottie Bascom of Cleveland, is the 
guest of the Misses Israel, not th Main street. 
Mr. J. Calvin Huot has gone to Gales-
burg, Ill., to engage in the railroad business. 
Mr!:!. Dr. Murdoch of .Akron, is the guesL 
of Miss Abbe AtwoOd of North Gay street. 
Miss Lizzie Elliott and Miss Frank Hoey 
departed Tuesday evenio1 for Washington 
City. 
Miss Alice Albaugh, of Circleville, is the 
guest of the Misses Beam, of Mulberry 
street. 
Mr. John J. Ilenry 1 Master Mechanic of 
the C., ... . & C. road was in Cleveland, Sat-
urday. 
. Prof. A.. L. '"Baker, of Chicngo, is spend -
mg a sho rt vacation with A.It. Vernon 
friends. 
Mrs . Adolph Wolff left Tuesday for 
·w?eeling to vitJit her daughter, Mrs. Hork-
hel.Iller. 
Mr. Stephen Chapman went to Northern 
Michigan last week in the i nterest of alum-
bt:.r firm. 
Mr. Charles D. SIDith, of Cleveland, was 
the guest afhis sister, Mrs. ,vm 8. Russell 
Friday. 
Mr. Tom Britt, accompanied by his wife 
and child, is the guesi--of his fat lier, police-
man Britt. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Short, of Svracuse, 
N.Y.,aretheguestsot Col. and Mrs. W. 
C. Cooper. 
Clarence Hart 1ms gone to Johnson City, 
Tenn., to study medicine with Dr. J, J::l· 
Moning·er. 
Judge \Vellington Sti11we11 of MHlers· 
burg, was in town Tuesday, on business in 
the Probate Court. 
Mr. Oscar Stevens returned to Chicago 
yesterday e.venin~, and from there will make 
a trip to California. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis \V. McKee left lrust 
Thursctay on an exteuded visit with frie11d1 
in Iowa and Jt.:ansa.s. 
Mr. John McClell and, of New York City 
is visiting hi!! brother, Mr . Wal ter McOlei 
and of Monroe to wn1:1.bip. 
Mrs. Fred Hart has gone to Cleveland to 
join her husband, ·, ho is engaged ,vith the 
Adams Express Company. 
Mr. Stacker Williams, a. well-known 
Xewark Mason. has been · tlJE• guest of the 
CurtiB Bouse the past week. 
Mrs. M. J. Becker and daughter, Mni. L 
M. Moore of Pittsbutg, are lhe guests of 
Col. and Mrs. W. F. Baldwin. 
Mt . and Mrs. C. T. Enaminger arrived 
home Tuesday from fl. visit with Dr. and 
Mrs. H . J. Reynolds at Cinci nnati. 
)!r s. I-I. H. Walter and Uttle son Adam s, 
after a plen~ant. visit with friendt'! here rt>-
turned borne to Cinci nna ti Saturday, 
The Misses Alsdorf entertained a number 
of Indy friends ot luncheon li'riday atler 
noon, in honor of Hiss H. H. \Va lter, of 
Cincinnati. 
Mrs. Col. Cooper, assisted bv the Missel! 
Cooper, gave a delightful hin chco n and 
curd party, Thursday afl(>rnoon, in honor 
of Mrs. 11. IL Walter. 
Quiet Campaign Harked 
With Earnest ~Thought. 
l"fllE '£ARI FF JS A TAX, 11 
No one but a hide-bound, narrow·mi;Hled 
Republican politician attempts to dispnte 
this point. 
Council Squelches Street Commis· 
sioner Jackson. 
Mr. Ed. C. Janes well and favorably 
kn own in this community, where he lived 
for a number of years, died at Akron Friday 
morning. He came to this city as m anage r 
of the W. U. telegraph company, nnd sub -
SE'quently entered the service of the C., A. & 
'fbe BANNER in its last i~sue published 
tile proceedings of the orgnnizalion iu th is 
city of the Mt. Vernon Ilru.nch oflhe Mer-
chants' Retaj} Commerciul Agency, whose 
headquarters art. ut Chicago. As consiJer-
nble intere st appears to be manifested i11 the 
Again <13 alway3 
Aheado • 
Who Threatens the Arrest of 
Democratic Success Assured on a The fact was thoroughly established in 
these columns last week, by the testimony 
of local merchants, Republicans as well as 
Democrr..ts, who were honest enough to Ix -
press their convictions. Some few from 
party bias, on the eve of an important 
election, may attempt lo hoodwink the pub · 
)ic by the state"ment th !\t they are selling 
goods as low, if not lower than before the 
McKinley bill became a law, but this only 
applies to goo<ls that were purchased last 
spring or the eaTly summer for the fllll 
trade. There is not a jobbing or importing 
house in the East, but what has sent re-
peated notices to their customers through-
out the country, that prices in t!tejut,ure will 
be affected by the new Ta-riff Act, and that 
quotations are subject to change without 
notice. 
the Entire Dody, 
Full Vote and Fair Count. 
Allen Alert, Robln8on Ready, 
Neal Nervy, Warnea· lVali.e-
ful, Hyatt Hearty, lllc-
Crory Jl:llghty, and 
Da,·Ung Daunt-
les1. 
ThP. Democratic ('audt•ates will 
All Get Therc:10 Npite of Be-
R e1lnbliea u Booclle1 aod 
Mltioireprcseotatiou. 
The campaign just drawing to a close, so 
far as this county is concerned, l.ius beeu a 
very quiet one, but tbe people nevertheless 
have been indulging in a ya.st amount of 
invigorating thought. Tho Democrats of 
the various townships, and especially lhe 
committeem -.>n, have an important duty to 
perform . What is nef~ed, W to get out the 
full Democratic vote! You have a. magnifi-
cent ticket frnm top to bottom, concerning-
which in its individuality, not one word of 
reproach has or c.an be said . Every candi -
date is worthy of your hearty support and 
your )>ride should be to see that in doing 
your whole duty every man is elected . 
Whatever you do don't trade a vote or 
scmtch a ticket. Republican candidates or 
their "boodling'' agents are riding the 
county seeking to corrupt voters. Watch 
them at every turn and thwart them in 
e-"ery purpose. A Republican triumph in 
Knox county next Tue:iday would be her -
alded as a. victory for the vicious, high-
tariff, robbery McKinley bill. The people 
themselves arc ripe for revolution. They 
are tired of being robbed in the Dame of 
protection und they propose to give a sting~ 
ing rebuke to the meu who wish to govern 
the country for the benefit of monopolies. 
Vote the atra1·ght Democratic ticket.! 
••• 
From eYery portion of tbe county word 
comes of "sore spots" existing againsf a 
portion or all of the Republic.an county 
ticket, that cannot be healed. },{any Re · 
publicane are so oulsp0ken in tlleir disL!nst 
that in sowe preciucts they .,,,ill go to the 
pol!i. and openly vote the stra~ht Pemo -
cratic •icket. 
••• 
TLe followini notice is from the Coehoc· 
ton Democrat: "No.aL W . .&.llen, wl10 for-
merly resided in Perry townsbip, tl.iis coun -
ty, is tlie Democratic nominee for Sheriff 
of Knox county. We hope to llave the 
priyilege of anoouncing lfr. Allen 1s eiec-
tion ne.xt month. He is a trae-blue, and de-
serving Democrat, aud fully cornpetent for 
ibe faitLful dischuge of tbe duties of tjJe 
Sheriff's office." 
*•· 
The attorney.a of the Kno.x cqunty bar 
and all others ._.-ho ha."e bu:,iness lo tr:rns-
act at the offic<-' of the Clerk of the Courts, 
have nothing but words of commendation 
for the splendid business methods in vogue 
aud the clean and careful manner iu ~,hicb 
the records are keµt by tLe pre5ent incum -
bent, Mr. Hu~h Neal. • .J..ppreciating his 
high c,:1.pability tbey will indon.e- bis ad -
ministration by re-electing: Mr. Neal for a 
Stcond term by a largely increued majority. 
There is no buncombe in this :itatement, as 
the result ne:irt Tuesday -.·ill show. 
••• 
Realizing that he is alread.v defeated, 
John Fowler , the Revublican candidate for 
Sheriff. is making a great " poor luoulh" 
over the county and tearfully beseeching 
Republican Yoters not to go back on him. 
He realizes that bis man~erneut of the nf-
fttirs at the county Jail ha.!J been a complete 
failure and he i~ no~- seeking to secure n 
new lease on the position by pleading the 
"poverty act. " But it won't -..·ork. The 
voters and tax.payers of the county will 
support a man in whom il.iey have confi-
dence and who can be depended upon to 
perform his duties honestly and fearlessly. 
Such a man is Noah W, Allen, the Demo · 
era tic nominee . 
••• 
Mr. Wm. D. Robinson has made a thor-
ough canvass of thecounly and has made a 
most favorable impreS!ion upon voters of 
all parties. Having been admitted to prac-
tice he hos the nece5iSary knowledge of the 
law requisile to conduct the affairs of the 
Probate Judge's office, with ability and dis-
tinction. He is moreover a farmer 's can-
didate in the sense that he is engaged in 
tilling tbe soil, and this element in the 
county will honor itself by giving Mr· 
Robinson their earnest support. 
••• 
David J. \Varner, or "Jack" \Yarnerashe 
is familiarly called by his intimate friends 
and neigh bQrs, is making a magnificent 
race for the position of Connty Commis-
sioner. puring the pasi ten dayB a sur-
prising impetus has been gi,en to his cnn-
didacy by t11e voluntary announcement of 
suppo:rt from many prominent Republicane · 
in every part of the county. The state-
ment that hi! Repnb1ican opponent will 
make serious inroads in the Democratic 
vote in Mt. Vernon is absolutely false. Mr. 
Warner will not only have his ful1 party 
sirength in this city, but the indications a.re 
that he will materially reduce the usual Re-
publican majority. The election of Mr. 
\-Varner secures Democrntic control of the 
important Board or County Commissioners, 
whit'h means that Democratic workingmen 
and artizens will receive their 1hare of pub-
lic work throuthont the county. 
••• 
Mr. John McCrory was not a candidate 
before the Democratic Count\'" Convention 
for the nomination for County~ Sun-eyor. He 
was recognized as a faithful and trustworthy 
official and one of the best engineers in the 
county. There was a demand that he 
should again assume the affairs of the of-
fice and he wns nominnted by acclamation. 
H1~ opponent, Col. Cassil is at prE'sent hold-
ing the position of Civil Engineer for the 
city of Mt. Vernon and there is a growing 
impression throughout the county that one 
office at a time is enough, especially for a 
Republican. John McCrory will receive the 
hearty support of the majority of the Knox 
county voters. who take this view of the 
matt or and they will elect him by a hand-
some majority. 
••• 
There is 11. crying clcmand for a change on 
I ho Board of Infirmary Directors. Robert 
H. Hyatt, the Democratic nominee, wonlt..1 
make an efficient member of t.he Board and 
his eoldier friends throughout the county 
will take pleasure in Yoling for him and 
thus rebuke the aspersions cast upon his 
character by the Mt. Vernon RepHbUcan. 
••• 
The friends of Dr. H erbert 8. Darliug, the 
Democratic nominee for Coroner, are con-
fident of his election by a handsome rna-
jorily, The Doctor is one of the bright and 
shining lights in his profession and would 
fill thei,osition with honor and credit. He 
is located at Fredericktown, near the centre 
of the county and easy of access in cases of 
emergency, which is a strong reason why be 
should be elected. His Republican oppo-
nent in one sense or the word is a carpet-
bagger, having only resided in Kn o1r coun ty 
a few months and is located in a remot e 
part of ~he county many miles from rail-
rnnd or telegmp h stati ons , where he could 
only be reached after a half dtt1's travel. 
• •• 
Mr. George ,v. Ulrey, a promineni fu-
mer of Morrow county and candidate on 
me Democratic ticket fo; membe~ of the 
State Board ol,Equalization in lhis district, 
was in town Friday. H e bas no opposition 
for the pl.ace, but is neYertbeless doing mis-
8ionary wor k for the good of the cause 
throughout the counties of Kn ox, Morrow, 
\Vayne and Holmes. 
-T he officers and directors of the Batti. 
more and Oliio road are this week insp ect-
ing the lines. President;Yayer says the 
Baltimore and Ohio has plenty to do, and 
th e outlook for the fu ture is excelle11t. 
Scarily of cars is giving the road a good 
deal of trouble. 
This means that as soon as the country 
merchant has exhausted bis present snpply 
of goods he must pay the achranced price 
under the McKiriley bill, and no one 1s fool 
enoueh to believe that he ii going to bear 
the loss himself. 
The consumet will have to pay the ad· 
vance, and that is a.II there is a.bout it. 
The robber tariff begins with the infant, 
"mewling and puking in the nurse's arms,'' 
and follows him through the d i fferent 
stages of human existenee until hA is at 
last laid away beneath the sod of mother 
earth. 
.As evidence of this fact a well known 
merchant called upon the BANNER Satnrdu.y 
and ]eft the following letter received from 
the prominent house of JoelJ. Bailey & Co.1 
719 Market street, Philadelphht, and which 
was doted Oct. 20, 1890; 
"DuR Srn:-In reply to you rs of the 17th 
inst., the Administration Bill which WC'Qt 
into effect Aug. 1,udnnced the cost of dolls 
from 5 to 7½ per cent, as previoas to Au· 
gust 1 we did not bave•to pay duty on cases, 
packing, putting up, &c. The present tariff 
of Oct. 6 is tile same on dolls with the ex-
ception of rubber dolls, which is advanced 
about fifteen to twenty per cent.": 
McKinley prices e"en follow the poor 
ma.n to bis coffin. Large quantities of a. 
cbea.p kind of cotton veJvet, not rrutde in 
tbi.s country , are iwported for undertakers' 
use. They are kno~·n u.nder the name of 
undertakers 's velvet . On tbe:r.e the duties 
have been increased from 40 to 102½ per 
cent . The du!y more than double~ the 
price, but the poor victim, who reposes in 
his narrow cell, and has been taxed to 
death, figuratively speaking, can no longer 
enter coru_plaint. 
That remains for the livin~, and no 
stronger-protest can b -! made than to go to 
tbe polls ne.xt Tuesday and c:.i:>t your vote 
for the Democratic nominee for Congress, as 
well as the entire Democratic ticl.:et, State 
and Coun ty. 
BIDS A.ND BIDDEUS 
For the Co uiltructio.u. o.t tiewers 
aod P11.rebaae oC Bonds -
Lively Competition. 
Tbe office of City Clerk Chase presen tcd 
an animated scene throughout Monday, 
the date announced for the receiving of 
bids for the construction of the Main street 
sewer and the sule of bonds to provide the 
funds for doing the work. Contractors and 
banker's agents wer e pres ent from all parts 
of the State and the competition was quite 
spirited. There were present on behalf of 
the city : President :Mabmfey, Councilman 
Bell, Civil Engi;rner Cassil and others. 
Sealed bids were receised for the sewer con-
stn1ction and at 12 o'clock were opened and 
tabulated. The following proposals were 
receh·ed: 
McXeane & Callan; Sandusky, 3,854 feet , 
total cost $11,066 72. · 
\V. H. Chilcoat and E. D. Nutter, New-
ark, 3,801 feet, total cost $15 413 30._· 
Osca.r Ransom & Bro., Mt. Vernon, 3,850 
feet , total cost $15,967. 
Connell & Gribben, Youngstown, 3,825 
feet, total cost $14,895. 
H. C. Babbitt, Columbus, 3,800 feet, total 
cost $10,$28. 
J. E. Murray, Newark, $5.30 per lineal 
foot. 
The last two bids were not accompanied 
by the proper bonds and will not be taken 
into consideration. At the 01eeting of 
Council, Monday night, the aboye proposals 
were referred to the Sewer Committee, with 
instructions to report al the next meeting 
to be held Monday night,, 
At 3 o'clock p, m. the sewer bonds were 
placed on sale and according to the adver-
tisement printed in tbe BANNER, were to be 
sold to the highest bidder. City Clerk · 
Chase acted as auctioneer and proved to be 
a first-class cryer in every particnlar. The 
following banking houses offered bids: 8 . 
A. Kean & Co., Chicago, represented by H. 
A. Ensign. Lamprechet Bros. & Co., Cleve-
land, represented by W. C. Spaulding. W. 
J. Hayes &. Sons, Cleveland, represented by 
H. L. Robertson. First Nlitional Bank, Mt. 
Vernon, represerted by Cashier Fred. D. 
Sturges. 
The local sewer bonds ' amounting to $3,-
000 were first offered, and after a few bids 
were knocked off to the First National at 
$30 premium and $15.75 accrued intere,t or 
a total of $3,546 75. 
The main sewer bonds, amounting-to $13,-
000, with $58.50 accrued interest and run-
ning from 1 to 10 yea.rs, were then off~red. 
The first bid was $10 premium, which was 
increased from $1 to $5 at a ti roe until $100 
was offered. Then t}le compelition became 
more live ly and the bidders raised each other 
$10 or $25 at a ttme . The contest finally nar-
rowed down to the First National a.nd the 
Chicago house of Keane & Co. Mr. Sturges 
continued to "see" the 11raise 11 of the foreig11 
firm and going them from five to ten <lo]Jars 
better. This continued until $360 premium 
was offered by the First Nat.ional and the 
bonds were knocked off at tlrn.t fil{ure, tire 
outsiders declining to continue in t,he game. 
The total amount thus to lle realized is 
$13,418 50, which is considere<l a Very good 
sale. 
The following tax-payer s took ach·antage 
of the law and paid the sewer assessments 
against their property before the bonds were 
offert.d for sale: First National Bank,$205.49; 
E. VV. Bell, $00.17, Wm. L . King's heirs, 
$128.16; Frank J. Mead 1 $23 27. 
AIJUSE!IIEN'!.'l'i, 
ROBERT DOWN ING, 
And his superb company a.ppea.re<l before a 
good -sized audience, at the Opera House, 
Mondar night. in "Kero, the Gladiator." 
The arena scene, wher~ the Gladiator makes 
the discovC!'Y tlu,t ll'is own daughter has 
been brought in to be slain by him, was ex-
ceedingly impressive, and Mr. Downing 
was called before the curtain. The audience 
was greatly disappointed o.t the non-ap-
pearance of Miss Eugenie_ Blair, the lead. 
ing lady, but her plA.ce was fairly well sup· 
pl fed by Miss Adele Duro.nd: 
KELLEY'S EXPECTATIONS. 
Th i!:! popular comedy full of Irish wit nnd 
funny situations, will be presented at the 
Opera House, to-morrow (Friday) .. night . 
The great Dave ·wmmms is at the he lm, 
supported by a strong company, and a brass 
band and orchestra. Thev carry a strong 
line of specialities including Prof. Duclos 
troupe of educated dogs. Popular prices 
will prevail and the attraction should have 
apacked house. · 
TllE RlNE.llAR't. SISTKRS, 
Supported by an exceptionally strong com-
pany of vocalist.a, dancers and comedians 
will hold the boards at tlie Opera H quse 
next Monday nigh t, appea ring in tl1eir 
lat est COmedy success "Nipped in thellud, " 
a piece abounding with n13w songs, artistic 
dunces and refined comedy . Tbe cOmpanv 
carries a large amount of special scene;y 
and the costumes are very beautiful and 
e}9:bQrate• in d~ign. An. exchan ·ge pnb-
ltsnes the follow mg complimentary notice: 
The large attendance dur ingthe past week 
at the Able Opera Honse ought 'to convin ce 
Manager Brunner what line of amusements 
meets t.he blay-go ing public's taste. · Th e 
Rinehart Sisters are certainly wonderful 
actresses. Miss Beatrice, who is a lady of 
near twenty, is tall and graceful. She is 
gifted with a sweet voice. Miss Goldie, 
about eighteen, is both a good singe r and a 
~raceful dancer. Miss Stella, kbout twelve. 
1s the best dancer of the sisters, alld her ef-
forts, es~cially while skipping the. rope 
are always rewar ded with loud applause'. 
Misses Minnie and Leo are wonderful. The y 
sing and dance and act if they bad been on 
the stage for many years. The other mem· 
bers ofthe company, especially the come-
di11.ns, played their parts well 
Estimates Ordered fbro the Con• 
st .t•nctlon of' t he Et\stero Sewer 
Bids f'or Sewer Constrnc-
t ,ion Referred - Hon<!-J-' 
Borrowed b;,- lhe 
Whol esale . 
C. railroad and was rapidly promoted from 
clerk and station agent until he became the 
general passenger agent of the company, 
which position he filled with distinguished 
ability, until compelled by failing health to 
give up the place and remove to California 
to recieve the benefits of that invigorating 
climate. The follow ing obituary notice 
appeared in Fridny'sAkron Beacon: 
organization we print herewith the fol-
lowing additional exph111:1tion of its 
purposes and the objecl s aimed to be ac-
complfahecl: 
This Agency uses no dish onorn.ble means 
to force collections or settlements, but the 
merchauts propose to exerci se their lcgnl 
right to refuse credit to a penson who gains 
tJie reputation of not lreating a member of 
the Agency booornbly. 
Present U. S. Gov. Chemis t, 
A. F. Underwood, says: 
July r6, 1890. 
" Having examined and thor-
oughly tested the leading brands 
of baking powde r, purchased by 
myself in open market, I find There was a fu11 meeting of the Board of 
Councilmen Monday night, and although 
the session was not a Jong one it was in 
some respects an excetdingly lively one 
while it lasted. 
"Another of Ak ron's prominent citizens, 
Edwin C. Janes, the well-known railroad 
man, highly respected in business circles 
anti regarded with highest esteem by all 
who knew him, died of consumption at his 
la.le home, No . 404 South High street, at 
9:20 this morning. Mr. Jnnes's illness be· 
gan about tluee years ago and since the 
20th of last July Le has been confined to 
bed. His death would ba,•e occasioned no 
surprise at almost any hour dufing the 
v.,ast few weeks. He was remarknb1y pat -
ient dnrlng his sickness and very calm in 
death. Conversing with his wife and 
friends during the past few days, Lie hnd all 
the arrnnJ?;ements made for his funeral and 
burial, nnd selected Rev. De La. Mutyr. pas-
ior of the Firnt M. E. Church to couduct 
the funeral ceremo ni es. 
The Mayor reported the sum of $54 53 for 
fines an d licenses collected, which amount 
was placed to the credit of the General 
Fund . 
Mr. Bell offered a motion that nil reports 
of city officers be submitted in writing, 
which was a((reed to by Council. 
City Solicitor F~wing reported that in the 
case of the City of Mt. Vernon against W. 
C. Culbertson, the Circuit Court had ren-
dered n decision in favor of defendant. A 
motion to ins~ruct the Solicitor to carry the 
case up to the Supreme Court wns carried by 
a vote of 8 to -4. Messrs. Cooper, Hunt , Ke l-
ly and Tulloss voting in the negative. 
"'ben St reet Commissioner J ackson was 
called on he proceeded to make an ora l 
statement concerning work done in the 4th 
and 5th \Vnrds contrary to his wishes nnd 
to the interference of his rights. Be was 
ca1lcd to onler by the President, but re-
fused to be cut-off ir. so summary a man-
ner. He was continuing in a loud tone of 
voice 1rnd <lemoustrative manner, when the 
President ordered the Sergeant- 11.t-Arms, 
Marshal Blythe, to see that order was pre-
served. Mr. Jackson did not des ist, how-
ever, until Mr. Blythe had taken him by 
the ehoulders and forced. him <lown in his 
seat. Mr. Jackson denounced the action as 
e.n effort to suppress free epeech and later 
on wrote out the following notice, which at 
his request was read by the City Clerk: 
MT. Vi::RKON, 0 .. Oct. 27, 1890. 
W. S. Jackson does cer tify that every 
member of the City Council shall be arrested 
before ,the sun sets to-morrow night for 
false arrest. W. S. JAc.:soN. 
Yr. Trick mo,•e<l that the orig inal plans 
specifications, profile, &c., of the Eastern'. 
sewer be duly certified by the City Clerk 
and filed iu the office of the City Civil En-
gineer. Carried. 
Mr. Hant moved that the City Civil En-
gineer make an estimate of the cost aud ex-
pense of constructing the ~ain sewer in 
Ea~tern distrid, No. 2, according to said 
plans, &c., and report to Council what J.,Or-
tion of tl.ie same will be required for main 
sewerage and what port.ion for local sewer-
age for any lots and lands to which nny 
portion of S'..!Ch lllilin t:ewer may serve as 
local sewer, which report shal l be made at 
the ne::d session of Cuuncil. Carried. 
Tlle City Clerk reported to Council the re-
sult of the snle of sewer bonds, which will 
be found in another column on this page. 
A. petition was presented signed by ten 
property owners asking for the location of 
an electric light on Cemetery Avenue. Re· 
ferred to the Streel Light Committee . 
TLe Clerk read thedifforent proposals for 
constructing the main sewer in district No. 
1~ [published elsewhere] and on motion the 
same were referred to tbe Sewer Committee 
with instructions to report at next meeting. 
An ordinance was presented to assess a 
special tax on the properly abutting on the 
East side of Mansfield avenue to pay for 
construction of sidewalk. It was read the 
second time and referred to the Committee 
of the Whole . 
Mr. Cochran, of th!' Street Light Commit-
ruittee, recommended tl.ie loca1ion of 
ele-c:tric lights ou Cemetery Avenue and at 
the corner of Cottage 11ond Pleasant streete. 
After some discussion the matter was again 
referred ml.ck to the same committee. 
In Hw matter of the Branigan claim for 
construction of sidewalk on West High 
street, Mr. Bell reported ths.t the claim was 
not a good one for the reason · tliat at the 
time of the compromise with other prop-
erty owners, Mr. Branigan had no land to 
give to city in lieu of walk. 
In response to a motion made by Mr. Bell, 
the .Civil Engineer snbmitted the following 
lisf of property owners who are exempt 
from asscssmen t for local sewerage in Mid· 
dle Distrid, No. 1: J. C & G. \V. Arm-
strong, Thos. D. Banning, C. F. & \V. F. 
Baldwin, Wm. Bird, James Ba.nning's heirs, 
1st National Bank, D. Cochran, C. G Coop-
er, H.B. Curtis' heirs, JamesGeorge'sheirs, 
N. N. Hills' hei1s, Samuel I srael, R. C. Kirk, 
V{. L. King's heirs, Congregational parson-
age, George Rogers' heirs, J. S. Ringwalt, 
Dr. J.E. Hussell, Jared Sperry's heirs, E . G. 
Woodward's heirs and Trott & Sproule. 
On motion the repo r t was receh•ed and 
placed on file. 
Mr. Bell moYed that the Clerk pay the 
Fire Committee the amount placed on the 
pay ortlinance to H.F. Miller, and that all 
bills and orders on file with the Clerk agai11st 
Miller be referred to said committee, with 
po ., es to act in the distribution of said 
fund. Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Appleton a stonecross-
illg was ordered p1aced on Gambier avenue; 
also two iron bridges for the same. 
On motion of Mr. Appleton two iron 
bridges were ordered to be placed on Enst 
Front street lo replace broken and danger· 
ous wooden ones . • 
Mr. Miiler secured an iron bridge at the 
corner of Vine and Harri son streets, and 
Mr Craig obtained three iron bridges for 
Plea.snot street. 
Mr. Trick asked for six iron bridges for 
the 5th \Yard, which request was referred 
to the Dridge Committee. 
Two bridges asked for by Mr. Bell on 
Jackson street, were referred to the same 
committee. 
On motion of Mr. [lnnt properi_r owners 
on IIamtramack and Division streets and 
on Coshocton avenue, who have neglected 
to put down sidewalks as ordered by Coun -
cil, were Orderetl to do so w:thin fifteen 
days and upo n refusa l, then the work to be 
done by the city and charged against the 
proper ty. 
On motion of Mr. H1l!1t a stone crossing 
was ordered lo be placed on the West side 
of Gay across Sugar and the gultt-r re-
bouldered. 
On motion H. L. Curtis was ordered to 
repair pavement on South side of (;hestnut 
street near Plum Alley. 
-On motion Qf Mr. Kelly the Civil En-
gineer was ordered to give grade for side-
walks on ,vest Gambier street. 
Mr. Bell moved that $300 be borrowed to 
replenish the 4th ,varU fund for 
·west High street. Carr ied. 
Mr. Miller moved that $200 be 
graveli ng 
borrowed 
to purchase a road scrape r for the city . Car -
ried. 
Mr. Hunt moved that the Supply Com-
mittee be authorized to purchase a road 
scrape r. Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Trick the Clerk was 
authorized to borrow $125 te be placed to 
the credit of the 5th "\Vord fund. 
After the passage of a lengthy pay roll 
Council adjourned for one wee~. 
Decision ll'ithdrnwn. 
It wa.!I briefly staled in l bese columns last 
week that in ,the case of D'Arcey ngainst 
the City of Mt. Vernon, the Circuit Court 
bad rendered a decision sustaining the or-
dinan~e under which the plaintiff was con-
victed. Mr. J. B . Waight, the latter's at-
torney , in examining the record to prepare 
the papers for taking the case up to the Su-
preme Court, discovered what he consi dered 
a fatal error, namely: During the adminis-
tration of May or Brown a docket was used 
with a form for reco2"nizing prisoners to the 
Common Pleas Court, and in this par ticular 
instance the form was n ot changed but 
read , "I do find tha t there is ju st cause for 
complai n t," &c., and th ere was no evidence 
that th e defendant at that time bad been 
adjud ged guilty of the olfeuse chnrge d . Mr. 
Waight obtained a certified copy of the 
record and pr oceeding to Newark laid the 
matter before the Circuit Judges, who 
promptly wrote to Clerk o f the Cou rt s Neal 
orderin g their entry in the case st ricken 
from the journal and noting a continuance 
until ihe neJ:t term of court. 
"Mr . Janes was aged34 years, 0 months 
and 6 dayti, and came to Akron from Mt. 
Vernon nearly 'eight years ago. He was a 
son of Hubert A. and Emma Janes and was 
born in Delaware county, Ohio . About 15 
years ago Mr. Janes entered tho business of 
railr oading and worked for the Star Union 
Line at Mt. Vernon a short time and soon 
became chief clerk for Gen . G. A . .Tones, 
then mannger of the Cleveland, Akron & 
Columbus Railroad, and was afterward pro-
moted to the general freight and passenger 
agency of the- line coming to Akron when 
the general offices were brought here. lie 
worked successfu lly in bis position unlil 
three years ago, when he was obliged to go 
West for his health. Since he returned he 
was engaged as cit.y freight and ticket a.gent 
on the Valley Road in this city and his last 
position was that of agent on the Star Un-
ion) the raSt freight line on the Peunsylvan-
ia ·Railroad system. 
"February 7, 18i7, Yis:s Ida P. Miller, of 
Mt. Vernon, was married to Mr. Janes, 
She survives his death, bnt there arc no 
children. 
111:fr, Janes was a membe r of the Ml. Ver-
non lodges of the Knights of Honor and the 
Knights of Pythias. Hi s remains will be 
taken to that place for burial and :special 
committees to be appointed by the local 
lodge of these orders will have charge of 
la.king the body to that place . Probably a 
special train will bernn to Mt. Vernon, on 
the C., A. & C., for the convenience of the 
friends and relatives desiring to attend the 
funeral. 
"TLe friends here from out of town wheu 
the sufferer peacefully slept his life away, 
were Hubert J... Janes, father of the de-
ceased, from Bell Plain, Iowa, Elmer 
Janes, brother of the deceased, from Cleve-
land, Mrs. Rebecca Miller, mother of Mrs. 
Janes, John Miller and famil,\' and Frank 
Rodenbusb, of Albion, Mich." 
The remains arrived here via the C., .A. & 
C. road Tuesday afternoon, accoillpanied by 
a larg:e number of friends a.n,i former rail-
road associates, and were at once taken to 
the Gay ~treet M. E. Church, where appro-
priate and impressive services were held. 
Timon Lodge K, of P . . and Mt.. Vernon 
Lodge Knights of Honor took part in the 
obsequies and the remains were interred in 
Mound View Cemetery. 
The services at the church were exceed-
iugly impressive, Rev . De La Matyr preach-
ing an affecting sermon. The floral tributes 
were very numerous and beautiful. .A 
large delegation of lodge men and railroad 
officials accompanied tbe remains in a 
special car from Akron. The Knights of 
Pythias escort consisted of G. E. Hitchcock, 
0. L. Sadler, H. Drushel and P. F. Ober-
halser. Tho$e from the Knights of Honor 
were H. J. Shrefler, S. Townsend. J. \V. 
Ht1dson and C. E. Sberbondey. 'l'he rail-
road men in attendance were ,v . D. Buss, E. 
D. Fullerton and Charles Squires, Cleve -
land; M. McDmrnld, D. B. Anngst, T. J· 
Hanegan, B. T. Roach, \V, E. Langdon, 'Vv~. 
T. Webb and Bert'£. Wells, Akron; H . D. 
Dunham, B. H. Aiken, R . G. Sharpe, A. S. 
Miller and Harry Taylor, Columbus. 
RECENT D EA'l'H!!i . 
WrLLIAM COCHR..\.N, 
The well-known plastere r , died at bis home 
on Gosbodon avenue, about noon Saturday, 
of peritonitis, th e result of an operation per-
formed for hernia. He was about 61 yea rs 
of age and was a native of this city. He 
was twice married and is survived by his 
second wife and two children and three 
sons by .his first wife . Mr. Cochran was 
noted for his ki ndness to the sick and for 
many years was employed a.s nurse. The 
funeral occurred .Monday fore noon, the ser -
vices being conducted in the Mulberry 
street Methodist church by the pastor Rev. 
J . H. Hamilton. 
:MRS. JOHN WOKKMAN, 
.A. daughter of Mr. Reuben Loney,died at her 
home in Pike township, Monday morning 
of C"onsumption. Her age was 25 yetirs. 
She is surv ived by her husband, but no 
chil dren. The fnneral occurred Tuestlny 
afternoon, and was largely attended. 
WARDXN JOHNSON, 
Was born on August 12, 1816, in Bed· 
fort! county, Penn. Removed to Knox 
county, Ohio, when but four years of age, 
wherehehassince resided. He was mur -
ried in 1847 to Maria Fry, who s11rvives 
hirn . He died Oct. 25, 1800, at his home in 
Monroe t ,,wnship, from a complication of 
diseases after a lingering illness of almost a 
year . He was the father of five children, 
t,l"O sons and three daughters, all of whom 
a.re still living. He was n lire-long Demo-
crst, and always voled the ticket as it was 
printed, In his death :Monroe township 
loses one of its oldest pioneers and an hon-
est an upri~ht citizen, loved and honored 
by ~11 who knew him. •.• 
Lively Street Fracns. 
1 A disgraceful st reet row occnrred at the 
corn er of Main and Vine streets. , Saturday 
night, that assu m ed the proportious of a 
general fracas. The racket started in a 
"Wall Street" M.loon and the police were 
summone:l by telephone. Officers Peoples 
and Bell responded. The former secu red 
Frank Zent and ns he stepped to the side· 
walk some one of Zent'!:! rriends struck the 
officer, but be responded by knocking the 
fellow down. and thon land ed hi s prisoner 
in Jnil. Policeman Bell did not fare so well. 
He arrested Bill Ransom and had golten as 
far as }train street, when his man made a 
vigorou~ resistance and struck the officer 
Bell pro mpt1y maced Ransom and knocked' 
him down. \Vhil e be was struggling with 
th e prisoner on th e ground several bystand-
ers struck the officer , and finally pulled him 
away and relens,i Ransom. Subseque n tly 
Ransom was secured and locked up and 
two other men, George Frazier and Jam('s 
Huffman, who were implicated in th e fra-
cas were a rr ested . In th e Mayo r's Court, 
Munday, the four were arraigned and 
those that plead guilty were assessed fines 
as follows: Wm. Ramon, resisting an offi-
cer $10a nd costs; same intoxication, $5 and 
cost s. Frank Zent, disorderly conduct, $5 
and costs. Geo. Frazier, assaulting officer, 
$10 and costs. Jame s Hu ffman pleaded not 
f;Uilty to assau Hing an officer, al1d his hear -
mg was continued until next "\:Vednesday 
Warrants are out for two or three oLherpar -
ties concerned in th e fracas . 
- Friday1 's Columbus Journal conta ined 
the following item: ''Clyde Brentl inger, a. 
boy wh o said he was 15 years of age, but 
who looked much young er, was locked up 
last night for safe keeping. He was ac-
com panied by a 1arge bla ck an d white dog. 
The boy said he came to th e city from Mt. 
Vernon and that he was looking for work. 
He claimed he was an orph an , that his 
father died about five years a:?o and bis 
mother about three months ago ." 
- Newark item: A big mortgage wa s 
filed in the Recorder's office h ere to·day. 
It was printed in pamphlet form and cov -
ered sixteen pages. The document was 
from the C., A. & C. Railroad in favor of t he 
Eq uip ment and Second Mortgage Gold Bond 
Company , of New York, and wa.s to secure 
the payment of a loan of $890,000. Th e 
road runs through the north and north-
western portion of Licking county. 
Thert: is no law compelling merchants to 
sell their goods on cre<lit. There is no law 
forbidding merchants refusing crecl;t to any 
person tbt"y ..see flt, and when a merchant 
sells his goods on credit it is as an accom-
modat ion to the con sumer, and if such con-
sumer has no appreciation of the favor ex-
tended and wilfully neglects tr) make a reas-
onable and h onorable adjnstruent of his 
indebtedness, then he should be compeJled 
to pay e.s he buys. It is better for him 
and much more profitable for the merchant. 
Many a poor wortUy man bas been refused 
credi: for tbe necessities of hfc because of 
the mercha n t's unplensnnt experience with 
bad debtors, but this system will tend to 
0bviate all that, because the man who does 
ret5pe-ct his credit will be known and bave 
a eta11ding among merchants, while the 
"dead be(tt" and others of his kind will also 
be known to the members of this .Agency 
and be absolutely refused credit . i no matter 
if he moves to another town or state bis 
reputation as poor pay will follow him nnd 
the merchants m such new place of resi-
denc€ will also refusP him credit. This 
Agency issues a regular and legal Dy-
Monthly Abstract of un settled accounts. 
Each member agrees to forfeit twenty dolla.n 
to his branch as a penalty, in ca~e he ex-
tends credit to a person whooe unsettled 
accou 11 t appears in the abstract and no ac-
count can appear therein until the debtor 
has had a full aud fair opportunity to go 
to the mercbo.utlieowesand in some way 
arrange such indebtedness. The 1nqn who 
can pay and won't pay and the man who 
cannot pay, bui will not go to the merchant 
and state his conditirm and make effort to 
arrange, is lJ1e person this Agency is after, 
This Agency does not iuterfere wilh the 
credit of men who deal honorably, no 
matter if they nre slow; neither does it in 
any way regulate prices. Jts sole object is 
to compel men to be honest with merchants 
or to pay spot cash for goods purchased. 
Something of this kind bas been needed 
for a long time and this !::!ystem will work. 
"In combination there is strength." The 
members have the success or failure of 
this system in their own hands. \Vhcrever 
merchants have properly combined , the 
system has proven a great succes s. The 
west and north bas been carefully covered 
by tllis A!!:ency, and the merchants in all 
small towns are visited and solicited to 
join the county branch . 
BA. LCOU'.'i BADNESS, 
His Wife .Lllakcs Serious Charges 
tit lier Suit f"or Divorce-
Othei- Court House 
Collections . 
Elizab eth Balcom tells a ni ce story con-
cerning her husband, OIL!$ J . Balcom, in her 
petition for divorce , which was filed last 
Saturday . They were married nl Colum-
bus, Oct. 28, 1883, nnd four children are the 
result of the union. She accu ses him of 
adnHE'ry with women to her unknown a.t 
Union Cily and Kokomo, Ind ., and with 
numerous other women whose names and 
residence are unknown . She asks for (li· 
Yofce, custody of children and reasonable 
allluony. 
Lnwreuce Foote commences an action 
against W. B. & J. \V. Hall to recover 
$3i7 42 on a promissory note. 
Jobn Swartz, et al, against Christopher 
Swartz, is the ti!le of u snit for partition of 
property described in petition. 
John S Braddock bas seeureda temporary 
injunction against Dora and Clnrk Stough 
from removing Jogs and timber from certain 
mortgaged lands in Jacks on township. 
Isaac Johns on has commen ced suit against 
Tbos. Allen and Lloyd Nichol s, to recover 
$39-! 66, on a prommi ssory note bearing in -
terest since Sept. Gtb, 1885. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Business ha s been very quiet in this Court 
during the past week, no entries appearing 
on the Journal. 
MARRIA.GE LICENSES. 
J . \V. Leonard and Eliza D. Loree. 
Wm, D&vis and Sadie Stricker. 
J.C. Pnrdy and Lesia M. Oldaker. 
Leonard Hanes a.nd Rebecca J . Livingston . 
De"\Vitt C. Studer and Minnie B. Welsh . 
Speaks Hi8 lUin<l . 
'fo TilE EDITOR O!,' THE BANNER; 
Those merchants who assert (through 
their advertisements) that prices in any line 
of dry goods have not adrnncecl by the new 
tariff act are simply making this stalement 
to gull their patrons into a belief that they 
are a favored few, who have special priv-
ile-ges, a.nd possess means of buying goode 
that others do not enjoy. But sensible peo-
ple are not to he fooled by any such state-
ments. It is simply a trick to catch a better 
trade and appear as the champions of low 
prices, whereas it is a. wel1-k11own fact that 
in order lo make- sales they have been using 
the argument of higher prices, owing to 
the new tariff, why purchases should be 
made now b.r their unsuspecting patrons. 
If they nre honest "in their convictions 
that priceo will be lower, why take the 
trouble of argning wi:h their customers: 
that now is the time to buy, as the same 
goods cannot;be duplicated at any such 
prices in the future. 
These n.rc considerations that are deserv -
ing of ntlention and any sensible person 
cnn detert 1he object of the se champions or 
protection, especially at the present time. 
A MERCHA:NT, 
11Good and Honest." 
'
aco~ :.~:-::: 
o ·• Ohio, Feb, 6, 1889. 
"1 havo used st. Ja-
cobs OU In my fam1l7 
for years, and find It to 
be tho medlclne of medlclnes 
FOR CENERAL USE. 
It la a good, hOnest medicine and honOi\ mea 
-will not he.sltate to recommend it to suffi)rlng 
humanity." JOHN P. SLEMMONS. 
Bookkeeper. 
In Every Dottle There Is a Cure, Ia 
Every Appli ca ti o n a RelJel.. 
Remember the CORNER BOOKSTORE 
wh en purchasing your 
School Books, Tablets, Slates, 
Pens Pencils a nd all other 
Supplies. 
We ha,·e a COMPLETE LINE and 
will g'ive you the Lowest Pl' ices. 
We also have an overs tock of 
Fine Stationery aud Tablets, 
On whi ch we wi11 give you some SP£. 
CIAL BARGAINH. 
It will pay you to keep this in mln<l. 
Cleveland's Superior Bak-
ing Powder the best in 
quality, the highest in 
leavening power, and per -
fectly wholesome." 
U. S • . Gu vt . Chemist, 1890. 
LOCAL NO'l'IUES. 
Dre•• Uutllng, 
Do not fail to learn Dress Culling by 
the Moody-Tailor System next 'fuesd11.y 
Nov . 4th. Taught by :Mus . .Ml.KE 
NIXON. 
S. S. Pax ton, Veh~1·h1a1·y ~u1·-
geou, 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col-
lege, has taken possession of the office 
formerly occupied by Dr. Colton, nnd 
will be pleased to ansn•er all profes· 
sional calls . 30oct2L. 
Notice to Water Takers. 
Notice is l1ereby given that 
Water Rents are due and 
payable at the office of Board 
in Kirk Block, on and after 
Mondav next. Parties are 
requefted to name the Street 
and number where they live . 
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD. 
l\'ElV CORN, 
We will pay the highestm~rket price 
in cash, per bushel by meast1re, for 
good. sound new corn at the Kokosing 
]\fill•. 
THE NonTHWESTEll.N ELEVATOR & MILi , 
Co. WM. l\I. Cour, 
800ct·3. A••istant Manager. 
STOVE FOR SALE! 
Hard Coal, Ilase·bumer, in good con-
dition, n.ta. bargain. lllqnire of 
HOWARD lIA RPER. 
fJhlcago Investo1e11ts. 
Miss Belle Stevens i.s here from Chi-
cago and has the agency for good sub· 
urban property in the city limits of 
Chicago. Persons interested will fin<l 
it to lheir advantage to call on her for 
terms and see maps, plats, etc., at her 
borne corn or of Sugar and Gay streets 
for n. short time. 
Now is tbe Time 
To feed a little of Beardslee's stock 
powder lo your horses, cattle and other 
stock. They will do better. Try it. 
'l'he Cll1>pe1· Fanning DJIII. 
\Vheat buyers everywhere, especially 
millers, like to buy nice clean wheat. 
,v e ha.Ye for Sl\le the best Fanning 
Mill in the United States . It is used 
by ull the leading seedsmen, East and 
West. His simple, light and durable, 
R.nd the work it does will surprise you. 
\Ve offe:- it at actual cost, ll.nd Lllke 
pleR.sure in calling the a.ttenti o n of 
farmers to it. TH£ NonTBWE STERN 
MILL AND ELEV.\TOR COMPANY. 
18septl WM. CorP, Asst. l\fanager. 
Always go tu \Varner "·· Millers for 
almo&t nnything in the Farn·y Grocery 
line, as he makes Fine Goods a 
specialty. t 
Lea.Ye your orders fur Ruijes nnd Cut 
Flowers a.t \Varner \V . Miller's. t 
The highest prices paid ror poultry' 
at Warner W. Miller's, Main street. t 
The BeRt TcR. for the money l\t :\Var-
ner W. Miller's, Main street. 1 
Light-Cheap-Light . 
Beardalee's Drug store is the place to 
buy your con! oil cheap. Try ua. 
The very best Salt by the barrel at 
Warner W. l\filler's, Main st1·eet. t 
Cheap Excnrolous-West and 
Northwest. 
On Sept. 9th, 23d and Oct 14th, tbe 
popular Chicago, St . Paul & Kansas 
City Ry. will sell txcursion tickets, at 
one fare for the round trip to the \Vest 
and Northwe~t. For ralea n.nd in-
formA.tion fl.drlre~s J. A. GRANGER, 0. P: 
A., 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 0. 
aug7~tf 
- ---------II ea d qua. r Le rs for Groceries, Vege-
tables, &c., in their season, at \Varner 
W. Miller's . t 
Fresh BR.ltimore Oyi:sler8 received 
daily at w ARNER \V . MIU .ER' S. t 
Formers. Attention! 
We are conetanlly paying highest 
prices in ca.sh for good wh~nt at Koko-
sing Mills. All objections removed re-
'?"arding use of Tester. THE NoRTLI· 
WESTERI< ELEVATOR & MILL Co. 5jutf 
Try R. sack of "Eleg1mt" Flour at 
Warner W. Miller's. apr]0tft 
Artist'• New Studies , 
Have you seen them at Beardslee'• 
Drug Store? Call in and we will show 
them. 
Try our sample Toft. at Warner W. 
Miller's, :Main street. t 
The .Best Milk 
To be found in Knox county C&Qlbe ~e-
cured of \Vm. lt:1cF:\dden, whos~ ws.gon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twicfl I\ day, 
with milk given by his own cows. He 
guarn .ntees satisfaction and asks your 
pa.t.ronaga. Lel\ve orders at Green's 
Drug Store. rnav23tf 
There 's a corset that isn't 
a corset, a waist with straps 
for the shou lders and rows 
of butt ons to button on 
skirts an d stocking supporters 
and so forth-the Ball Waist 
-and that's about the whole 
of it. No; you can put it 
in t he washtub-no metal in 
it or on it . 
It is worth your seeing, if 
for nothing but how to sew 
on buttons·to button easy and 
neve r come off, and how to 
make buttonholes wear for-
ever . 
W o!J1itn differ in their ways 
of thinking and dressing as 
well as in other ways. This 
waist is for women whose 
minds are mad e up that they 
won't wear corsets. 
There's much to be said 
on both sides; but did you 
ever hear of a woman who 
hadn't made up her mind in 
some way? and is there any 
possible use in trying to get 
her to change it? She will 
and she will ; or she won't 
and she won't. 
You can get the Ball 
\Vaist and wear it a week or 
two or three ; and, if you 
don't want it, take it back to 
the sto re and get your money. 
cmo.1.00 coaur oo.:-ciiicaso and New York. 
DO NOT FAIL TO TAKE YOUR 
s 
-AT-
D'AROEY'S 
~i~r~ Hou~~ R taurant ! 
2ND FLOOR, OPP OSITE POS'.rOFFICJ.~. 
Separate Parlor for Ladies! 
We claim to eerve TUE BEST and 
CLEANEST MEALS in Mt.Verno n. 
DYS s 
Are a SPECIALTY of ours. We use 
the VERY BEST OYSTERS only . 
Try 'em as We Serve 'cm, 
We solicit the puironuge of respcc-
tnble people only. The price of our 
MEALS or OYSTERS served in any 
style is only 2:i OENTS. 
Open till 12 p. m. 
10 p. rn. 
Sundays till 
THE OY~TER BAl!
OPPO SITE JJOSTOFFJCE, 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
PHOPJUETOR, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
TUB, CAN AND 
SHlll OYSTfRS. 
We are THE ONLY l\ft. Vernon 
House that RECEIVES OYSTERS 
DAILY. 
Tub Oystel's, Solid Meats and no 
Water, 30 cents per Quart, 
We Handle THE CLEANEST and 
BEST FLAVORED SALT WATER 
OYSTERS ONLY. 
Crackers, Catsup and Celery at 
Closest Possible Prices. 
In buying from us you can always 
rely upon getting the VERY BEST 
OYSTERS and FRESH STOCK. 
You will surely SA VE MONEY 
by dealing with us. 
If you will favor us with a TRIAL 
ORDER we wiJI prove to you that 
the claims we make above are POSI-
TIVE FACTS. 
,,. 
THE CELEBRATED 
ST. JACOB'S 
M~lt Wbi~t~JI 
This BT.JACOB'S MALT \VHIS -
KEY is distilled from PURE BAR · 
LEY MALT and is the only Pure 
Malt Whiskey bottled. Every bottle 
of St. Jacob's Malt is Absolutely 
Pure nnd Unadulternled Whiskey. 
Is widely used in all the leading hos· 
pitals, and curnth·e institutions . It is 
freely prescribed by the best physi-
cians everywJiere. Cures Dysp<\)sia, 
Indigestion and Malaria. A pure 
stimulant for sick and couvaleacing 
patients, weak and debilitated women. 
Is numbered, Registered and Guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed for it or 
purchase money refunded. 
BEW !RE OF IMITATIONS! 
The Genuine is Countersigned 
by !Ulhalovitch, Fletcher & 
Co., Sole Pro1n-ietors. 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
-JOBBER OF-
FURE WINE~, Ll~UORS ANDtlGAR~, 
OPP. P. 0., MT. VERNON, O., 
Selling Agents for Knox Co, 
We will retail s~-. JAcon's MArn' 
Wm sKEY at $1 per QUART BOT-
TLE. This is the regular Wholesale 
Price of St. Jacob's Malt Whiskey 
5c. 
--BUYS--
TWO GLASSES 
--OF-
BEER ! 
-AT-
D'A OEY'S. 
Remember that we sell our gooils 
direct to NSUMER at CLOSEST 
WHO ICES . 
I 
i 
E. L MENDENHALL & CO. 
THE LEADING AND OLDEST 
LOAN A.ND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
OVER $000, 0 00 
Loaned In Knox and adjoining Counties, 
in the last five years . 
FARMS AND HOUSES AND LOTS 
To tho amount of $100,000 sold in 
the same time. 
All persons purchasing pruperty of this 
firm will be furn1sbed free of cost with an 
abstract of title ofsaidreal estate, ifrequired 
and by this means they will know if they 
are getting the worth of their money. 
This firm is selling more real estate than 
any other firm in the city and have as much 
or more ,.vroperty in its hands to sell than 
any in Kn o:t County. 
No. 356. A S MALL FARM of 28 acres and fair buildings,good orchn.rd, near the corpor-
ation line of Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable. 
No. 355. 2 1 Lots and new 2-story Frame House of 2 11 rooms, new frame stable, on East 
Chestnut street, a.bout 6 squares from Public 
Square. There is a furnace in the cellar, 
walks are paved with stone around the 
house. This is one of the best residences 
in the city . Price, $4.000. 
No. 354. A CORNER LOT and large frame bmld -ing, on East High street, near the Cath-
olic church. Pric7 $2,500. 
No. 357. N EW .FRAME HOUSE, of 9 rooms, cor-ner FrontundMechanicsts., very cheap . 
No. 353. A GOOD 40 Horse Power Stationery Steam Engine and Saw Mill to sell or 
exchange for a sm ~ll farm. 
No. 344. T WO STORY FRAME HOUSE in Cen-tt>.rbarg of six ro<>ros, looated on the 
)fain Street, to sell or exchange for a !moll 
farm. 
No. 352. F OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkness Street in Mt. Vernon; 10 lots on Burgess 
Street. Very cheap. A r,; Addition to Mt. Vernon for Sale-The \Varden tract of 8¾ acres, East of 
and adjoining the Fair Ground .Addition. 
This land can at once be laid out in lots 
and sold nt a good pri ce. ltlays np higher 
than the surrounding land and is perfectly 
w ANTED - Persons having money to loan will do well to place the same in 
the hands of this firm to loan, as we have 
had ten yea.rs experience in inve!ting 
woney, and have e.xumined more titles and 
made more abstracts of title than any other 
firm in the city. ·we ham the real t'state 
records of Knox County almost co•1mitt ed 
to memory. 
No. s;;o. 
5 OLOTS fur sale in John son City, East Tennesee, in th e. iron and coal reiion 
Ji'or every dollar you in vest in these lots 
you can take out two if yen eare to sell 
within the ne.xt ei~bt months. 
lllo. :1½6. 13 , ) 1 AC:R.ES and iood house and 
~ 2 barn, 57 miles from city, near 
Green VaUey, 70 u.cres bottom land. This 
is 011e of the best farms in 1'-nox County, 
being well watered, in an e.i:cellent neigh-
borhood and on the best road Jeadin~ to 
llt. Vernon. 
Jil'o. 347. N EW FRAME HOUSE and LOT on Pleasa.nt Street, has slate roof and is 
beautifully located. Price $1,200. 
No. 842. 
A BEA. UT1FU L residence, new frame 
...Ql..house, a,ylishly built, wilh all the 
modern conveniences, on East Gambier 
Street, Ojlposite the Car Shops, Prioe reas-
onable,½ cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
No. 3.15. FARM of 50 acres of laud ½ mile from Milfordton , Knox County, £OOd frame 
house, u: cellent orchard. Price $45 per 
acre. 
No. 343. 
L AR GE frame House , nearly new , and lot out.side the corporation, on Columbus 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 84!. 
F ARM of 108 acres and ~ood buildings near Howard, in l'-nox Oounty . Price, 
$7,000. 
No. 346. F ARll of 50 acres a.nd new frame house and barn, n miles from this city, in 
Liberty Township. There is a splendid 
young orchard on this land. Price, $-i-5 per 
acre. 
No. aao. 
••soACRES of iicb land with good 
6,J buildings, three miles from Port-
land, Jay County, Indiana, on a free pike. 
This is one oflhe best farms in the State, 
and is in the Na.tural Gas belt i several 
large gas wells are near this land Land 
near Portland is incrcusin&" in value, the 
resnltofso much capital bemg invested in 
the Gas belt. Price $60 per acre ; will take 
$:6,()(hl of Western lan1i in part payment. 
No. 340. 
7 0 ACRF..S of fine bottom hmd 11.djoin-ing Mt. Vernon, no better land in 
Knox County: for sale cheap . Every acre 
of this land can be rented for cash at $8 per 
acre. Terms, one-third on hand, balance 
on long time. 
No. 334. 
H OUSE aND 'LOT oh East Chestnut Street near Catholic Church, corner lot 
l'rice reas onable. 
No. 335. L OT in the C'emetery. Price reason ab!~. 
No. a36. L AR GE FRAME HOUSE and Frame Barn and 2 acres of land set out in 
grapes, apple, pear, peach, cherry and or-
nnmental trees of various kinds, near and 
outside the corporat:on limits. This is one 
of the most desimble reside nces oear the 
city. Thebuildings are nearly new. Tne 
fruit trees and grope vine rebearing &bun. 
dantly. Price reasonable. 
No. 338. 163 ACRES of land and good build· ings one mile cast of Independ-
ence, Ri chland County, Ohio, on tbf\ Bal ti· 
more & Ohio Railroad ; ~ood orch ard 
nicely watered, and cheap at$60 per 11cre. 
No. 330. 2 ACRES of land, good buildings and &11 kinds of frnit, une mile from the city . 
Price, $1,000. 
No. 337. LARGE BRICK JJOUSEofO roomund Staftle, three squares from W:ain Stree t, 
on High Street, will be sold at n barcan. 
No. 33G. 
P:ere are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represen ted to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine.. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-O,•er J.C. & G. \V. Armst ,ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon Ohio. novss 
W. 8. OOOPl:R. J'BAN!C MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORE A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAIN 8TRE.£T, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, 
General Vire, LI re and Aet1dent Insurance Ag&. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and _"\Vell·known _C~ropa-
nies represented by this Agency sol1c1ted. 
Also agent for the followinv, first-clasE! 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White 
Star and Allen. Pa ssag e th:kets to or from 
Eu~land, Ireland and all points in Europe 
at resp-0nsible rates 
Office-CornerMainand GambierSt reets 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
l'HYSICIA.NS. 
c.K. CONARD. M. D .• 
HOl',lEOPATUIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
0n1cE-ln the Woodward Block. Resi-
dence-Gambier St., .Arentrne property. 
Office hours, 8 to IO a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
DR S .. A&:l!ENTROUT & MONINGER. 
OFFICE-<r·ferPostoffice, Mt. Vernon ,0. 
Dr. Armen trout's residence, corner Chest-
nut and Mulberry streets, Telephone No. 25. 
Dr . .Moninger's residence, East Gambier 
street, Telephone No. 27. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN. 
Offlce-,"f est side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio; 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street . Tele· 
phone 73. 29'sept87 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambierstreet,1' 
few doors East of Main. 
Office days-\Vedneiday aod Saturdays, 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 1\1 South Main St. 
Mou:NT VERNON, OHIO. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptlvresPondedto. fJune22~]. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
~IRy II, 1800. 
WEST D01JND. 
pm pm am 
v Pittsburgh ....... ........ L 
am pm 
" Wbeelin6·· •7 35 9 35 9 40 9 05 •3 35 
am am pm 
11 Zanesville. [O 35 12 27 12 40 12 36 7 20 
pm 
' Newark ..... 12 30 I 40 l 40 1 55 8 30 
Ar Columbus. l 25 2 45 2 45 2 65 9 30 
A.r Cincinnati 5 36 6 55 6 55 7 10 ........ 
pm pm am 
0 Louh\"illc .. 11 (/5 12 07 12 07 6 57 
········ 
am am 
" St. Louis .. : 6 40 G 45 6 65 7 45 ....... 
-- -- -- -- --
Columbus fo 1~ch1 35 am pm am Lv 11 20 i 05 
• 
am pm 
" Mt Vern on 12 02 1 5~ 5 52 :l 52 9 23 
• 1 Mansfield .. 
pm 
1 02 2 55 7 08 4 14 10 41 
Ar Sandusky. ..... 9 10 -0 35 
Lv Fostoria ... 3 00 4 38 0 20 9 10 12 53 
am am 
Ar Chicago .... 0 45 11 10 6 10 5 50 8 25 
EA.ST DOIJND. 
ig ~r.~ ~ am pm p IU Lv Chicago .. .. f7 10 5 05 10 40 
pm p m am am 
11 Fostoria ... . 4 20 9 19 4 31 12 25 6 30 
" Sandusky .. 6 10 6 10 •1 40 
" )Iansfield .. 6 12 11 06 8 48 2 55 9 55 
am pm 
.. Mt Vernon 7 07 12 01 10 13 4 04 11 17 
- -- -- -- --pm 
Lv Cincinnati ........ 
'· Columbus .. 7 05 11 35 11 35 11 20 
--
am nm pm pm 
" Newark ..... 8 07 12 48 12 58 5 00 12 40 
" Zanesville .. 8 44 l 28 I 43 5 50 1 28 
" Wheeling .. 11 55 4 >5 4 35 10 00 5 10 
Ar Pittsburgh i 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 
am pm p Ill am pm 
10 ,voshington 11 4> 4 10 ........ 
······ 
7 10 
" Baltimore .. 
pm 
12 45 5 20 ........ ...... 8 30 
''Philadelphia 3 17 8 00 ........ ..... 11 05 
pm 
" New York 5 45 10 30 ........ ...... 1 45 
More champagne is drunk in Amer-
ica than in all of Europe. 
S. L. R. means Simmons Liver Regu-
lator sure. 
Captain Sir Richard Francis Burton, 
the noted .t,raveler, died of gout at 
Trieste. 
Eight varieties of grapes were grown 
at the Kansas State agricultural form 
this seaso n . 
Bookkeepers and others of sede><tary 
habits cure constipation with 'Simmons 
Liver Regulator. 
An Atchison ma.u en.ts blackbirds and 
is so fond of them that he bt1ys all the 
boys can kill. 
Indiana gets back from the federal 
treasury every yen.r about $2,(X)(},000 
more than she pays in. 
Brain ·workers keep your hen.ds clear 
a.nd bowels ope.n . TRke Simmons 
Liver Regula.tor. 
Ther e is talk about one or two En~ 
glish gun veasels being adopted for the 
use of capti,·e bnlloons atseR.. 
The newspapers which talk about 
"the g reat rn.ilroRd tunnel under the 
Detroit river at Port Huron, Mich.," 
need A. new map. 
Itch, 1'Iange, nnd Scratches on hu 
man or animals (':ur ed in 30 minutes by 
Woolford•s Sanitary Lotion. This 
never fail•. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & 
Son, drugitist. Mt. Vernon. dec-5·1y 
The Australian tnilor who traveled 
in a trunk from Vienna to Paris l-1as 
just mtt.de the Lrip from Paril! to London 
in the same manner. 
The Michigan State Board of Health, 
believing con sumpti on a communi-
cable disease, advises that all pupils 
affected be excluded from the public 
schools . 
Consumption Surely Cured. 
To Tu :EDn:o:e.:-Pleaee inform your rc~ol'9 
t.hat I have • poeitive remedy for tho above-n~rucd 
di8ea.eo. By tts umely use thousand& of hopelcsa 
oases h&Vj;I been permanently cured. I shall be gb.cl 
to 1end two bottles of my remedy PREE to ~ny of 
r,ur readers who ha,ve con1JUmptton lf th ey will 
Kmd me their Express and P.O. addreae. J{espcc~ 
run,, '1'. A.8LOC'OA1 M, 0 .1 181 PearlS~.N. Y. 
An artesian well was dri,·en 86 feet 
through solid rock nt Pullman, VVash., 
when wnter was struck. '"£he discharge 
is said to be nbout 1,000 g!\1lons a 
minute. 
As a fomi1y medicine, Ayer's Pill s 
ext·el n.ll others. They are snite<l to 
every nge, and, beingsngar-coHted, are 
emw to take. Though searching and 
tho.rough in effect, they nre mild and 
pleas11nt in action, and their use is at· 
tended with no injurious result~. 
Mr. Gladstone estim•tes that his li-
brary contains from 22,000 to 25,000 
boeks, uf which he thinks theology 
may form one-fourth. He bas abou{. 
twenty editions of Homer. 
A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
It was just an ordinary scrap of 
wrapping pnper, but it saved her life . 
She wns in the Inst stages of consump-
tion, told by physicians that . she was 
incurable and could live only a. short 
time; she weighed less than seventy 
pounds. On a piece of wrapping paper 
she rend of Dr. King's New Discovery_ 
and got n sample bottle; it helped her, 
she bonght "large bottle, it helped her 
more, bought another and grew better 
fast, continued to use it and is now 
strong, henlthy, rosy, plump 1 weighing 
140 pounds. For fnller particulars send 
stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist, Fort 
Smith. Trial Bottles of this wonderful 
Discoverv free at G. R. Baker & Son's 
drugstore. 4 
Eupepsy. 
This is what you ought to have, in 
fact, y ou must have it to fully enjoy 
life. Thousands arc searching for it 
dnily 1 and mourning because they find 
it not. Thou•ands upon thousands of 
doll,rs arc spent anmmlly by our people 
in the hope thnt they may attain this 
boon. Aud yet it may be had by all. 
We guarantee that Electric B;uers, if 
used according- to directions and the 
use persisted rn, will bring you Good 
!Jigestion and onst the demon Dyspep-
sia n11d install instead Eupepsy. \Ve 
recommend Electric Bitters for Dyspep-
sia and nil diseases of Liver, Stomach, 
and Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and $1.00 
per bottle by G. R. Baker & Son, Drug-
gists. 4 
Bucklen 'e Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, corns and all skin eruptic,ns 
and positively cures Piles, o r no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
ect satisfaction , nr money refunded. 
Prire 25 cents per box. For sale by G. 
R. Baker& Sons. 2janly 
Uen. J. \V. Sexton, who is said to be 
one of th e only two surd ving officers of 
his r egi.'.llent who fought in the Crim• 
enn wnr, is in New York. 
The home of Mary \V nshington in 
FrcderickElburg has been purchased by 
the Society for the Preservation of Vir-
ginia Antiquitie• for $4,000. 
English Spavin Limment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin 
<Jurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprnin3, all Swollen Throata 1 
Cough, , etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. " 'nrrnntecl the most wonder-
ful ble~nish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, ~It. 
Vern on. deW-89-ly 
A LAR.GE number of finely improved farms in Ohio, lndia11a and lllinoi!!, 
take11 in foreclosure 0f loans, can sell at 
half their value. Price .$17 amd $50 per 
acre. 
Oolnmbns, Zancsv11\e and Sandusky .Ac· 
comrnodatioti leaves Columbus F.20 a mi 
arr ives at Zanesville 0.20 a m; arrive~ at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Daily except Monday. TO WEAK MEN - _______ ..., __ 
No. 335. H OUSE AND LOT 011 Pl easant Street , East of Gay. Price $1,500 
No. 333. 17 OACR ES OF LAND one mile from Mt. Vernon. On the farm 
is a good frame house, new frame barn, ex· 
ccllent timber for fencing, splendidly 
watered by six springs. Price, $9,000. 
No. 300. B RICK HO USE of 5 rooms nnd ½ an ocre of ground on East High Slreet . 
Price $1200; one·third cash, balance on 
time. 
No. 301. $100 Ooo'l'o LOAN in sums 
, suit borrowers, to 
be se<:ured on n•nl C!tale nt 6 nod 7 par 
cent int€rcst. 
No. 302. F RAME DWELLING HOUSE and Store Boom in Spnrta, Morrow County 
Ohio. for sale, or will exchange for prope.rtJ 
in Mt. Vernon. 
No. 303. B RICK HOUSE ond ½ acre of gronnd on Wooster A venue. Price, $1,300. N EW FRAME HOUSE antl Lot near 
,vooster A,·enue. Price, $700. 
No, 30-l. T wo NEW FRAME HOUSES, corner lot, on We.!lt H igh Street. One house 
superbly finished on the iuside. Price, 
$2,290. 
No 307. H OUSE AND LOT ou ,Vest Sugar Street, n corner lot ; house nearly new, 
good stable . !,rice, I,400. 
No. 308. F RAME HOUSE AND LOT corner of Chestnut and Mechanic Streets house 
lrns 10 ro oms, stable and carriage h0usc on 
lot. 
No 300. L AR OE (rame house and barn on ,vest GambierStreet. $1,900. 
No. 310. H OUSE and 2 lots on Gambie r Street, 
near Gay, stables and numerous out-
buildings on lot. Price, $7000. 
No. 311. LARGE FRAME HOUSE nm! STABLE with varion!:I ou tbuilding.!!; set out in 
different kinds of fruit: situ11ted on Curlis 
Stree t, in Mt. Vern on, Ohio. Pri ce, $l,600 
$800 cash; balance on time to suit pur-
chaser. 
No 313. H OUdE tuul TWO LOTS near North Sandm;ky Street, in Norton's Nortl1ern 
addition to :\It. Vernon . Price, t;l,200. 
FAU.ffll!i . 
No 314. 5 OF ARMS in Knox County for !ale, some of tht::m are among the best in 
tho county . • 
No 3:!Q. 200 ACRES o~- LAND nnd good buildin~s. 3! miles from Mt. 
Vernon. P~cc, $,50 per acre; payments to 
snit purchaser. 
No ~22. l 40 ACRE3 in Jackson Township, Knox County; ~ hewed log 
l1ouS<!S nnd splendid frame barn. Price, 
$-l0 pet acre. Payments to suit purchnser. 
No. ~24. 7 6ACHE8 01<' ..... AND with new 2 story ho\1~e,frnme ~table, n miles South-
,.,..c~t of Mt. VC'ruon, on Columbus rood. 
Pri~~. MO J){'rnc:re. Payments reasonahlc. 
OJ,'~'ICE-NO. t •. KRgi\lI,IN BU1 l,Dl~O. 
MOUNT VER1i'ON, mo. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on nil Through 
Train s. 
Chas. 0. Scul1, General Pa~scnger Agent, 
Baltimore. Md. 
J. 'f. Odell, General Manager. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEALER IN-
TIN, . ST[[l, 
'SLAT( ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
~~m~ri~gs ~t~~l R~~nng ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 27martf 
----------------
01111 nt Green's Drug Slore. Mt . Vernon,Ohlo, 
for a li'rte Sample Hox 0011talnlng Ten D1')'8 
Treatment. 
MONEY FIEl'UN Cl ,co 
NO CURB' NO PAV 
OLIVB BLOSSOM-h the greatut boca 
to wom:rnkmd. Posi tivel y cures all forms of female 
w eakness, such. a~ Painful M cu~lr11:uion, Barrcn-
neu, Lcuc.>rthc:i., Pruritzs, ()\';,~1a11 aud Fibroid 
Tumors in their early lllai:c~, 11•,J \h.-. long list of 
innumerable and unm entionable s1:lrcrin,i::-1 that 
:~~~r!~:Ja~:h:~~ h;.,~~ i,~Qh~ t·r~~:"i:~1ce:tl 1i ~~:! 
womn I" One month's treatment 1c· l po~1·,aid to 
any part or the United States on receipt of\;i; six 
months, $0. Money refunded if a cure is not cflcctc d 
after strictly obsc.--..m~ direciion~. Addrcu Tit 
UHCE .EDI CAL IIIT~TUTE CO,, <.:01.1.11u1us, Omo. 
0LlfEBL0SSOMJs sold by all Druge-lsls. 2Sa&:IY 
Makes a Lov-ely Comp1o:don. Is a 
Splendid Toai<>t_ !Wd CW'0I Boils, Vi.mi,-
1!'!', Scrofula. Mo'"'1rial &11d •ll Blood 
DlS(lllUS.. Bold b:, ,our Druggist. 
Sellers Medicine Co;; Pittsburgh,Pa 
THIS PAP~R !o on Oleln PhUnd,lpJ JO C at tbe Newep&pµ- Adu,. 
11."w.'AvE~rf:1g:r1f~ =: 
8uf!'crlng from the e:trecta of7oullitul errors. early 
decay , wasilDgweak.neas. lost.manbood,etc..I will 
oend a. valuablo treati&e f sealed) containing full 
particulars tor home cure, F REE of charge. A. 
splendid medical wort: &houldl>e re&d. by every 
!Dall who 18 nervoll8 and debilitated. Address. 
Prof . P. _CJ..FOWLER, Soo~coun. 
ICURE 
FITS! 
When I say OtmE I do not mean merely to 
~tor. them t.or a time, and then have them ro-
tur.n again. I MEAN A RADIO.AL CURE. 
l have made the disease ot 
iE'ITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A lifo.JODg study. I WARRANT my remedy to 
Cuns the wonit cases. Because oUlere have 
l~l~~Llal: 0°~;::::: t~at~~ nao  ~i'i~1:t~~r~ 
ot :::::i.y lHJ'ALLIIlLE REMEDY. 6ive Express 
n-:d Post Office. It costs you nothing for a 
tt ii..l, nnd it will ~ure yoa. Addreea 
H.Q. ROOT, rJI.C., 183 PEARLST,NEWYORg 
,. 
~'MOTHERS 
-~. :··f~IEND" 
feAKEs111f?rH eAsy ; C Ii I LO t-1 s~0fllEai5a· 
L~SENS PAl~.iGER TO LIFE O~ 
DIMINISHES O;-u,MOTHER 
60 0K"MOTHERS'') 1''
.ro MAJUDFRCE r . ~11° CH I LO 
BRADFIELD RtGULATOR CO. AJLANTAQA 
/lllLJ1 IIY AU. DIU/Gat.AfS. 
Sold bv G. R. BAKER & SoN. 
To cure B1liousncss, Sick Ileadache, Constl• 
pation, Mnlnria, Liver Complaints, take 
the sale and certain remedy, 
SMITH'S 
B~lE 
UNe tJ1c Sl'IJ...I.L Sbe (4.0litUe neans to tho 
botLlc). 'l 'ut:r J.llli THE HOST CONVE!UENT. 
G .. :alt.r: .. blo :l<>r in.I.I A.go•. 
Prt~ of cH:Jscr size~ 2Gc. per Bottle.. j:§,~~1r-.a~;;1.11.10·;:.::,rlt':r~r li'\ ~ ii:t'IJU r.J Uliailed ror-lcU. {e<1pper1orn11.mr~) . 
l, F.SIIITH &.G0.»a.t crsof·•nrf,E '6EANS, ·"ST. LOUIS MO, 
t: ., t6\¥ 
S. W. STIMSON &SONS, 
'l'AILORS AND OUTFITTERS, 
-MAKERS_OF-
Correct Garments for Gentlemen \ 
-DEALERS IN-
~len'S:FiJle Furnishing Goods. 
2S NORTH HIGH STREET, 
<JOLlJM:BlJS, 0 H 
Gll POST(D ON~PRIC(S B(fOR( BUYING. 
It will SAV !E YOU bot.It ~J.ON.IEV .and 'i'IIUE . 
----0---
WHY BUY OlD STYUS t HOP WORN GOODS, 
,vheu Na<~W GOODS ot" tbe Latest Patterns 
(JAN BrlJOUGH'r FOR I,E!liS? 
---0----
NEW AND STfUSH GOODS -uA VE A READY SALE. 
It is not . nece"l,-ary f,o bave CLOSING-OUT 
SALF:S ON THESE GOODS. 
----o----
Millinery Goods 
Of" the L .t.'rESI' SlrYLES and mnbracing all 
THE NOVELTIES of" the SEASON, In 
SHAPES AND TRlllll!IINGiS, at pri<'es 
that DEFY COMPETITiOX (style 
and qn!llity consitlerctl) can al-
ways be f"ouiul at 
I WLINSON'I 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Stree t , Second Door from Vrne. 
TH[ WHOl[ WORlD WANTS 10 BUY TH( B[STI 
-----n-----
THE BEST IS OUR BID FOR YOUR INTEREST. 
-----o-----
Our FALL and WINTER buying has been done in a view 
of offering you the BEST qualities at the BEST figures. 
SUPERIOR GOODS t 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU 
Will be found in EACH DEPARTMENT and GRADE 
OF OUR IMMENSE LINE OF 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS, NOTlONS, &c . 
Kever before have we been able to offer so large and varied 
assortment of Fresh and Pleasing Styles. We have the stock 
that meets the expectatious and gratifies the taste. 
You want the BEST, this is lour Chance, We are -Able 
TO SELi, CHEAP, AND WE DO. 
CALI_. AND SEE US. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING, and 'tis our delight to sh9w our 
Goods and give you OUR PRICES. 
a6.... :E.. SIJ?:E., 
MER~HANT T I~~n AND GENT~' runNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OYfRCOlllNGS, 
YfSTINGS AND PlNTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades and Designs, both in Foreign and 
Domestic ~Ial\es, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East Side Sonlh Mn.in St •• 1'lt- Vernon. Ohio .. 8mnyly 
I 
"\VILL C011MENCE 'l'liEIR 
~IXTH GREAT AN UAL ~ALE 
ON AUGUST 1st, 1890. 
Our Blankets will be Cheaper and Ee tte 1 
than ever. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
1bo 11t th e fiftieth i-rl of it• hulk. It i! • r,-and, d11ubleaiiao t11<,. 
..,ope, u 111rre as ii e11,: io can y. ,vc wlll •J•o•ho,., you bowr oa 
.,,,. make rrom $, :J 1081 0 11 d:1y pt k-ut, from lh .,,t.:i ,.t,w,tb. 
c;ul••IM'ri"'n~• Tlrttrr write11tou ce. W• S-Y ull u,p~uch• •l'OI 
~ Jn•,._, I I . ll.\ !.Ll:'.TT &. C.:0., lkii< tjl!:JO, l'Ultl 'U!ll.> 1 l:1.UJflil 
dect2.ly 
·-
. . ~' J~ r~r~o~,;~ alifornia. 
, .i C· .~.:; '1'"'0~ .i.. QO.'::O 11crsonr.ll}· condu ate<'I Calt-l Jru1,. 1:: ,.,.-_,1, NOl,R 1ri bro:.d ;,aur~ e Pullman Tourist 
,Jee1,,ni. C.ir~, via !lcnver & Hio Grande R. R lthe 
:ocf':, ic !,;,( • o! th o world) Jc:i.veCl.iica.go via cb'icn o 
f,;, Alwn H. H. 12:00 noon Sat,irday of every wefk 
ell ch exeur,Oon 111 chn reo of an ef11clen1,and gent.le'. 
ruanll excnrslon mtl.ma.gcr. Pullmtl.n touri11t1leenlng 
etlMI cbrou~h froro Boston ancl ChlCRl!"OtoSan r'ran• f"',o ior.d J,<)9 Ance!ea. For rate~ reservu ,tlon of 1JXf":.t;~:~i~~:~ 3 1~~:Jdress, J. C. JUDSON & co .. 
2ocL3m 
It is expecletl that the marriage o f 
Miss Mildred Fuller, daugh ter of the 
Chief Ju st ice of the United States Su-
preme court, to Hllgb \Va!Ince, of Ta-
comn, will l)tke plnee nl.inut New Ycnr's 
<lay. 
IluL three 111011 who lrnik their sen.ts 
nt the fir:-it i<f'~:.iion orthnThirtieth ('47-
·l\)) Co11g1c~l; nre ~nltl to survi\'c-ex-
Vice rrel'lident 1In1111ibnl Hamlin nnd 
James W. Brndl,ury, of Maine, and G 
'W. Jonf' S, nf foW1L. 
Rob e rt Sellar~, the oldetC" l\lMon in 
Cn,P1uJ1t, hits jusL died in I{ingslon, 
Ont., ngctl r1i11cty·ni11e yenrs nod ten 
months. 
The llu11 g11ri;l.n- l,om t·itizens of Lhe 
United Stn.tel; nre 1thoul to Rtnrt a sub-
scription to raise a monument to the 
gre:1t H1111gurinn p,itrio t. Lords Kos-
suth. 
1\Ir. nnd ~I r:.i. P. 'I'. Ditnll l lll, who 
have lire11 ~pc11din~ some time in De11-
vcr, Col. 1 expect soon to visit Ca.liforniu. 
and from llierc they will go to J a pan. 
NOTICE TO rrHE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUN11Y, OHIO. 
TAX ES OF 1890 . 
In pursuance of Law, I, \VII,LAM H. RALSTON, Treasurer of said County, do her eby notify the Tax-payer s thereof that tl1e Rates of Tuxnti cu 
ror the year 1890, Are cortectly stated :1.. the following Table, showing the amount levi ed in mills on each Dollar of Taxable properly in each of tl.,c 
lllCorporated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on each one hundr ed dollar, of Taxable propertx is aleo ,ho"n Ill 
the last column : 
RATES LEVIED BY TOW~SIJJP 
AUTB0RITIEB, 
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-- ·--------ii ---- - ------
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-- --
1. Jackson 
" atta~hed to U.~School ____________ _ 
2. Butler, _____________________________ _ 
" to Millwood U. School, ________ _ 
3. Union, ________ - -- -·- · ----------· - ----
" Dan ville Special School District,. 
" Danville, ____ __________ _____ _ _ 
" Buckeye City, __ ______________ _ 
" to Millwood U. School, ________ _ 
1. Jefferson, ___________________________ _ 
5. Bro,vn, ____________________________ _ 
6. Howard, ____________________________ _ 
" to Millwood U. School 
7. Harrison, - ---------- - ---.-- _________ _ 
" t-0 Millwood U. School 
8. Clay , ____ -··--- ______________________ _ 
' 1 l-.Iartiui-;burg ______ _______ ___ ____ _ 
" " U. School 
" to Bladensburg U.School_. - -- - ·-- -9. Morgan, ____________________________ _ 
" attached to Utiea U. 1-lchool 
. " " to Washington Schone_~~~ 
10. Pleasant, ___________________________ _ 
l 1. College, ____________________________ _ 
" Gambier 
12. Monroe, ____________________________ _ 
~!: t~t~. ~=~---_·:_-:: :: ==== = ==~~ ==== 
15. Morris,-------- - --------··-----------
" attached to U. School ___________ _ 
16. Clinton,------------------------ - ----17. Miller, __________________ ___________ _ 
18. Milford, ____________________________ _ 
19. Liberty, ___________________________ _ 
20. Wayne, ____________________________ _ 
" attached to U. School __________ _ 
21. Middlebury, ________________________ _ 
22. Hilliar. ____________________________ _ 
" Centrehurg, U. School _________ _ 
Centreburg, __________________ _ 
Mount Vernon, _________ .. __________ _ 
Fredericlrtown, _____ -· ______________ _ 
'~ 
4.50 1 00 do 1 00 
do 1 50 
do do 1 50 
d do 1 00 
do\ do 1 00 
~~ do 1 00 ilo 1 00 ~~ do 1 00 do l 00 do do GO 
d do 1 JO 
do do 1 10 
do do 65 
do do 6.5 
do do 80 
do do 80 
dol do 80 o do 80 
do, do 
d·,\ do 
do do 
do' do 30 
r!ol do 1 00 
dol do 1 00 
dol do 75 do do 1 00 
do do 40 
QO do 20 
do do 20 
do do 40 
do do 1 50 
do do~ 80 
do do 1 10 
do do 75 
do do 75 
do do 1 00 
do do 70 
do do 1 70 
do do I 70 
do do 40 
do I do 75 
3 101 25 
3 1011 25 
2 40 t 00 
4 00 1 00 
6 601 00 t 30 
5 401 00 1 30 
5 40 2 00 4 90 
5 40 i 90 
i 00 1 00 1 30 
3 55 1 /jQ 75 
4 30 l 00 1 20 
3 60 75 
4 00 75 
1 65 75 20 
4 00 75 20 
2 90 75 
6 90 40 
6 90 75 
3 10 7n 
1 50 ,50 
4 50 50 
50 
4 60 50 
5 30 1 25 1 00 
5 301 251 002 00 
3 45 1 00 50 
5 30 
2 35 75 
1 8 00 65 
5 8 1 00 65 
:! 00 2 00 2 30 
3 60 50 
3 30 1 00 
3 00 50 
2 15 1 00 
5 85 1 00 
3 90 1 50 
2 20 50 80 
7 00 .50 80 
7 00 7 00 
7 00 3 70 9 00 
5 85 ·=4 50 
5 30' 
5 35 1 
4 90 
6 50 
9 90 
8 70 
13 30 
11 30 
7 30 
6 801 
7 10 
5 45 
5 85 
3 25 
5 60 
4 45 
8 10 
8 40 
4 65 
2 oo' 
5 00 
50 
5 40 
8/j(\ 
10 55 
5m 
6 80 
4 00 
3 70 
7 70 
7 70 
5 60' 
6 10 
4 60 
3 90 
7 60 
6 40 
4 20 
9 00 
14 701 20 10 
11 10 
12 55 1 25.5 
12 55 1 25.5 
12 10 1 21 2 
13 70 1 37 
17 10 1 71 3 
15 90 1 .'i9 
20 50 2 05 
18 50 l 85 
14 50 1 45 
14 00 l 40 4 
14 30 l 43 5 
12 65 1 26.5 6 
13 05 1 30.5 
JO 45 1 04.5 7 
12 80 1 28 
11 65 1 16.5 8 
15 30 1 53 
1.5 65 1 5G.u 
11 85 1 18.5 
9 20 92 9 
12 20 1 22 
7 70 77 
12 60 1 26 10 
1.5 75 1 57.b 11 
17 7/i 1 77.5 
12 90 1 29 12 
14 00 1 40 13 
11 20 1 12 a 
10 90 1 09 15 
14 90 l 49 
14 90 1 49 16 
12 80 1 28 17 
12 30 1 23 18 
11 80 l 18 10 
11 1 O 1 11 20 
14 80 1 48 
13 60 1 36 %1 
11 40 1 14 22 
16 20 2 62 
21 90 2 19 
27 30 2 73 
18 30 1 83 
~~ 
Each person charged with Taxes for tbe year 1890, on the Tax Duplicate of Knoi, countr, is~' ~uir ed by Law ~o par one-ha lf of said Tax on or bo 
fore the 20th of December, 1890, and the rem1tining half on o_r before the 20th 01 Jun e follo~l'll ,, ; but mal'. at lus opho?, pay the full. amount of eu?h 
Taxea on or before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers will he afforded every opportumty .to pay the1r taxes, .yet m order to avoi? the pcnalt,.• 
preacribed by Law, in case of non-payment at the proper time, and to enable .the Treasurer to make !us settlement accordmg to Law, they w,11 be expected 
to respond promptly, as 5 per cent. will be added to all taxes due and unpaid on the first of January, 1891. . . _ 
Road Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of taxes, and none w,ll he ~ccept.ed except from those agamst whom the tax 1s levied . 
..,-. Office hours from 8 o'clock .A.. M:. to 4 o'clock P. M. 
Treruaurer's Office. &pt. 1st, 1890 
DRUNKENNESS 11 
THE MOREY :ll.EfflE.DY istheonlyRemedyforDrunkennees 
whi ch will stand the investigation of the Medical fr11.ternlty. The 
only Remedy for Drunkenn ess wMch has attracted th e attention of 
tho BIUTISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, London; THE LANCET, London; 
TnE LoNDON MEDI CAL RECORD; 'l'EE MEDICAL ABSTRACT, New 
York; and THE VRAc n, St. Pctersbur~b, in which papers the cases 
Ri\·cn in our circular have been publi sbod . a.neut Cure tor 
the disease of Drunkenness to all its stages a benefttlngthe 
system in such a, manner that the pe,~i,~i;in oses all desire 
for liquor . lt is manufactured as a. Po n bo given in a 
gln.ss ot beer, a. cupot cofl'ee or tea&!>r in the food. without the knowl• 
cdgeotthepatient. SEN D POn CillOl1LAR. 
THE MOREY DRUG CO,, 39 Dey St,, hw York CHJ• 
For !!!tale by G. n. DAKE11.: .. ~ SON, ltlt.,:Vcrnon. 9ocl00·1Y 
DRY GOODS AND THE TARIFF, 
Information having been given out that the re· 
cent tariff law has materially advanced the priP-e of 
Dry Goods, we take this occasion to say, the prices 
•of dry goods in all departments have experienced no 
rise by reason of the tariff law, nor will they. We 
are ready to supply our customers in any demand 
that may be made upon us for any goods in our 
line, at pr ices quoted dur ing the past year, and in 
many cases much lower . All persons who have 
labored uuder the delu sion that the tariff would in -
crease the price of dry goods, are invited to call and 
p urchase cheaper than ever before , You may test 
the since rity of our statement, by calling at 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO'S. 
~~ ,r{~ED!? Vt~ 
"2~-A~- ~, 
,ri '-'1 ~_g,o.od h.o.use;.WJJ~e'- .li o u:~-e:s 
61".POIJO. it is w_e1I sa.idfl h~ m;-6.ase 
ts muzzled in her hoJrs£Tty ·~ar,d ke:e:p 
your house clel}.n±An gro--c-ers keep ft" 
Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to 
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it st 
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know 
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright. 
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you 
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO 
and you will be surprised at your success. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 
,vILLIA!tt H. RALSTON. 
TrellSur er Knox County, 0. 
FARMERS, ATTENTION ! 
WE ARE PAYING 
FO"'CTN:C 
--FOR---
GINSENG ROOT, 
THOROUGHLY DRIED,OR 
7oct.s. PER POUND GREEN . 
We POWDERS a.lso have the BEST HORSE 
MADE, 2 Pounds for 25 cents. 
PORTER'S PALACE PHARMACY, 
. CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE AND icAST HJOH STRJ,~;'r. 
BONE ERS 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BR A N DS , 
A~·~m WHEAT GROWERS ";_OJ;,_;.:,rn 
llES1' MON.I:~'\'. 
Mado from Raw Bone, Slaughter Houte Bone and Meat. with Acid. 
Nothing Balter for Producing Excallenl Crops. 
EVERY PAOKAGE GVAB.ANTEED STANDA.ll.D. 
SEND FOR CIJS,OtJL4.R . 
N. W. FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers, 
UNION STOC~ YARDS. CHICACO. ILL. 
DB. Flt.il.NUE, of Ille t'ra11<·c Jledical Institute 
Will nenttheCurtisHouse, WEDNESDAY, Nov. 12, 1890. !!~ enn be 
consulted Ft{EE from 8 n. m. to G p. m. 
/ 
r -
P R ANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE , 
38 &: 40 w. Gar st., one bloct north or state Honse, COlllll.blll,O. lDcof])tlrateiI 1800. capllal $300,000. 
DR. Fa.lNCE, or New York, the woll known 11.nd eucccssrut Spct:lnlist in Chron le D\1e:i.11011 i.11111 
DlseMeS ot the Es~ and E:ir, or. .iccount of his largo 1>l·acti<"c in Uhlo, luu oetnllllshed the rEil0JI 
llllllCAL msTI'fil''l'I, where all foriue of Cht<llic, Ncncua :i.nd. Prlntt Dllouu will be 1uocc11!uilJ' trutt 4. co 
Ult m.tri 8dt11Ufto priDoip1u. llo ie ably asalet.od by a. full eol'psof eminent Phy1uoiau1 andEhu~ooa . 
lllPORTANT TO LA orss. - UR.. Fuw ca, nfLcr r<mni ot exporionoo, haa tllacov-
thc grcn.tost curo known tor a.II diiiensce 1>oeuliar l-0 tho l!CX. l!"'omnlo dlse.nse11 j>0slt l""cly cnrcd 
by the ne"' &nd nover-faill11g remedy, Olivo Blwuwm. Tho rurc h1 clfccte<. by homo t.roat. 
meat.. f:ntlrelv hllrmiCl361 andc:i.eily RJ>pllcd, CONSOLTA'l'DN F!H AND STRICTLY i)cNfI!IJ:NTlil,. 
OVRINO OJ' PILBB 01JAUA.NTBED.-WIU 11"• fi,;o:;>..,.~ .. ~1 eue of r11,llan. No 1aGo , req11.lre( or rMpo111I-
YOtTNO M:Zlf - Wll,o hlTI bffo.,,. Tlet\1111 or IIOIH .... r ''°"· 
thal dread"'! a11.S. dou .ruotl•• b1b l1. wblob """"~11,. 0 .,.,.. 1,."' 
• • ••II-I:, 1•••• \tlou111uH er :,•1111 m.,11 or 1111!'*1 aleti,t &11d 
k!Ul1.DI (111.dlool, 111a1 clll wh.b co116dcn«. 
DJL 7ltANCE-Af\,n :,u.r1 or uptrienN, h .. dl .C..ttttd 
UM ,~i..., cure • uo•• roi- •aa•n•a lu dus bM!t and limbo, In• 
••l1111c..r1 4hc11arsn, 1111,iote11c1, lfflGl'II de!.11111, 11ei-n,•u1u1, 
l.1111.or, eoefa,1011 ot !<lea•, ""1toh.•tl•o or Ill• 1 .. 111. tlw ld ilY, 
r:.b~l ~..:.u 11:~t .11:: ..~ . ~~~~~i:.,~:-: :. o!i!~&Cb:.·.:.: 
bowell-1..1- Urrlblt dlac>nlero 1rlol11g rrom tho 1olltar7 tln,e Df 
7011lb-nd. .. cNI prac:lloc•. bll1lni111 U1oir -l rad.Jui llopeo 
~ 1111llcl.,.!.loa1, t"4od11.1 11111ttbl'.'I lmpoulble. Ta te """ 
e111dW U10.1h befol'I h I.I \00 l11ta. J. .. ,..t or noouth ll'laf 
pl..,. 1011.r - liot'yoad \Ile rMOb of 110.,.. MJ n,.,U,od or I.not· 
aon, wllt •J-41111.114 per m1.11011LIJetOr• W-l11bttlo1Ut1-
1a 4 1baol11Mt1 H1klte ptrfK& 111&0~. 
q~ ::0°.f!i.!~<!r!!'w '~~·;!,!':;::,':: ... ":!':I.,11~r' :: 
\!Md.ff , on.., 1.N0111v-11lod tt1 • 1U1M b•ruhl1 cor u111•'101 I H• 
-.uetl, .-11.b11ln1 ,li e •r.•ta• lo I mU).a.r lh1 r1L1<1nl 111u110l 
==~i':-iu ~-,.: .·:: ::r.:~::. 11,·!:n'"!~:·:--.r :; ::. 
aeo wlll apptu , .., 1he oolor 11'111 HI 1bl11 Dr nlllti•b hue, i.g•l11 
~\"011rl:•: ~~:·:1:c~'.:~ ~=~Q~ ~11-:.!:: ~:l :·: 
::":S.. 1!:1': .. !~ =~~::·:a::·,u.;·~.:!:fr~l:~~ ~ee(h: rJ= 
11rh11t7 orcaiu. 
PRIVATE DI9E.A.8EB-mood. p .,1..,.,, 'f1111cn11 Tit11.t 
o.i.. .. ,, ou-,~•~••, :-:t,..h•ll t.nil,•10111, l.oMi o r l¼.1111&1 l'o•·•' 
\\ •~kaeu o fS.,1111111 Ore111t, Want Gf nulre In M1114 4t •·c11ti1.: 
•~11.t.er fr,,(1.1 h"P••dt'M h1bl1, or 3011,11 or acu1t h1ilt\.O ,r ,.,.,. 
t11r1 yean, ur ,,.-, oau• U,.l '11hllh.,.i.,1 tl 11 MJ: 11111 f11111Uont., 
~':';'~U:1~ P"!b:~~~,\~~~·111~·:!:~ 110:o ~ .. :•f.,:~:~~ 
C..-n:apu11lktu.c11 l"""'"l'tlJ' I.DI .... ~,. 11-11'1 m~ICLUOI _, fl"• 
n-- obacr n U•a w. llll par\11 of I.bi l ' nlt.ed. 81111.0I. 
DIBEABEB OF WOMJ.:N .-w, hno I IJ1kl1l d('fl&l'1. 
::;:~~~!1t: ';.'~"~}u~~11::.•:: i .:; r7'c:;t':;!~~l~lu~ !: 
•1,..c,l1.ll•l, wlitlher 1,1 l.l"lter or 1,. ro-reou, I~ 1lrc11. 011 - _,_. 
,,,_, 1.nd ""n•lder1.111u..,nt1011. lm1-or1.:u11 c.- (iod •• _..1 n,w 
., ~lclr1 111.-, 1101 b111ft,<1 u,., •klll uf all U111 b••rue tlhJ'•lcl•u•) 1,1.-. 
1h11 llftlen, ar • r~U .011.u~n nf •killed ·~ l•lhb . lu 1,. 11,.,1194, 
ofd.l ... •.e• 1~11h1.r 10 r,.,...,, ... 1111r u1ee,;1 ll&r t,o,.,,n n,1tk"'l ,,. ~ 
~~-~:.·~" 
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1\')~~ !:~;;l~·· i~.;,r:~11'.,, i-r'.1!'t .. :~:~l 
tfo111lil1 ";~11lt~~ of ttlt i:,. ,.r,o.l I rn,·1\,loner, 1,1m,1y , ,, l,K"'1 
~rMt .. ,:,nt. \I• •~Muni rla•I II no.:~~ ... ,-,. \1·, ,,,~I'~" r, .. ., 
~le•, 00111\HoUnD.&l •n,l lon.1, u !ho.,..., d.c111t.11ol1, trlll. lunruo, 
ladle. bow Ml u-1111 U11w,._l,u • 
EPILEPSY, OR ll't'l'S-l'otl!lrtl.J 1111'111t h1 • en 11:1,4 
HTct·CIJlhll Q)lt~. 
FREE EXAMmATlON OF 'rHE URfNE. -- Y.:u·h pcn;nn a\)Jli\'111;< Im mci\1cnl t1·1•;1t. 
mcntahouht sent.! u r IJnn.i: Cnnn !lb ,1 00111,:~!lOf 111·1ne( lhnt JH1>,so<l nr~t. u tho morn in; 1,1 uionc,1) 
which will recei,·e a c1u-crnt d1omit·:\I irn•I mu·rn~C'01,ic:1l cxn.mhu\t.lon . ' 
Persons ruiued in Rc:1lth by nnlt>l\rnetl 1u·eLCn1lcn1, "110 keep w1n111i:rwilh thom month alt o1 
month, gh·log poisonouis 1rnll rnjunous compmrnd~, t:ihonld u11ply luune,liatclr. 
WONOERlul CURES Perfo<·led ln old Ctl<=81 which h:n·_o hecn 111,>~ICl'tCd or unsklltrully tre:ll('t.\. No o:iqnmm('ntg or f:uh11"('a, l'n.rt1e& tren.ted by m:'l\l 
anU exprc1a, nt wh c1·0 J"IO..i<lhlc , JlOl'l:iOlln.l c-onJ.ulLatin, ., Js profcn'O'..l. Curable ea.scs gnfl.rttnt.oe i1 
1:,9- C11.scs lln<l co1Tugl,ontlm1t·oco,,ftdc11L11\I '1'1·()111mPnt H'nt l'. 0. I). to l\ny pnrtot U. s ' 
LiiJ""f01 lOOqnostions free. A1hlro~s with UODl.M:<', DR. FRANOE, Uo. 38 W. 0l1 Gt., Q.OL'JJ4llUC.~ 
